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PREFACE

It is well known that for many millenia man has been lowering

nutrient levels in the biosphere by altering natural ecosystems

(Sauskin, 1970). \{hile the precise documentation of such man-induced

nutri2tit cycling changes has been difficult, techniques for the

determination of nutrient levels within soil-vegetation complexes are,

however, relatively well developed (Ogawa et al., 1961; Ovington &

Olson, 1970). Likewise, techniques recently introduced to measure

nutrient cycling changes within, and the losses of nutrients from,

forested watersheds upon cutting and treatment with herbicides, can

add significantly to the potential of future biogeographical studies

concerned with man's influence on nutrient cycling (Bormann & Likens,

1967).

When formulating a doctoral dissertation proposal I chose to

investigate man-induced vegetation changes in the humid tropics together

with associated alterations to vegetation-soil nutrient pools and

nutrient cycles. In particular I was interested in investigating

these problems as they relate to the formation of tropical montane

grasslands.

In pursuit of these interests I was particularly fortunate in

receiving a Research Assistantship sponsored by the National Science

Foundation in 1969 to initiate research on tropical montane grasslands

in South America. As a case study the region known as the Gran Pajonal

in Amazonian Peru was selected, and I carried out preliminary field

studies there during the latter half of 1969. I returned to the

Gran Pajonal during the latter half of 1971 to complete my field research.
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ABSTRACT

Field studies were carried out in the Gran Pajonal in ~\mazonian

Peru to determine relationships between swidden agriculture followed

by burning and; vegetation succession, soil changes, nutrient inventories,

nutrient cycles.

Phytosociological study results indicate that the small grasslands,

which constitute three per cent of Gran Pajonal cover, are anthropogenic

in origin. Felling forest and burning slash provide the Campa Indians

with swidden soil conditions suitable for growing manioc and maize.

Within only a few years swidden soils undergo adverse physical and

chemical changes, and crop nutrient uptake and production decrease.

Rapid succession to secondary forest follows complete swidden

abandonment. If vegetation invading abandoned swiddens is regularly

burned over, a community dominated by Pteridiurn ~quilinum replaces

succession to secondary forest. With annual burning and soil changes

resulting from exposure following burning, fern is replaced by Imperata

brasiliensis. Eventually Androp£gE~ and fyperus species dominate the

grassland fire-sub-climax association.

In primary and mature s,~condary forest stands nutrient inventories

within the biomass are very large, internal soil-to-vegetation-to-soil

nutrient cycling is more important than nutrient flows into and out of

the local ecosystew., and the major nutrient pool is in the living

biomass as opposed to the soil. If forest is felled for swidden and

then converted to derived grassland, nutrient inventories within the

living biomass are greatly reduced, external nutrient cycling has

greater relative importance than under forest, the major nutrient pool
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lies in the soil, and there occurs a ver.y sizable net loss of nutrients.

Biomass for three, ten and 25-30-year-old secondary forest stands

are 50, 90 and 220 mt/ha respectively, while values of over 600 mt/ha

are found in primary forest. The regular burning of abandoned swidden

areas give rise to fern communities with 20-30 mt/ha biomass. Fern is

replaced by grassland fire-sub-climax communities having biomass values

of 4-7 mt/ha.

Small watershed settling basin experiments indicate that the

removal of vegetation cover through burning promotes mineral particle

and nutrient losses through sheet erosion, while unburned vegetation

covers reduce such losses to a minimum. In particular, during the first

wet season following swidden formation, very sizable amounts of dissolved

nutrients are lost from ash-strewn swidden surfaces. Evidence is also

found to indicate that old grassland will return to secondary forest if

burning ceases.
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GLOSSARY OF FOREIGN TERMS

A South ~~eric~n I rm for a group of shrub species the

roots 0; which are used to poison fish. In the Gran

Pajonal it normal.1.y refers to the species Lonchocarpus

nicou.

A fern brake dominated by Pteridium ~quilinum. The name

sherompish is sometimes used by the Campa for the same

formation. To the Campa the name sherompish applies to

most fern species.

A South American term for swidden or garden out from

fares t.

Beer made from manioc. Women first chew cooked manioc; it

is then placed in water and after four days it has

fermented into weak heer.

Forest, either primary or mature secondary.

A South American term for grassland, with or without shrubs

or occasional trees.

Young secondary forest occupying recently abandoned swidden.

Because of confusion in the literature as to the exact

meaning of savanna it is used here synonymously with

grassland. If trCCt; or shrubs are found in grassland

their presence is normally stressed.
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1.1 Background to the Study

Demographically, one of the most rapidly growing areas in the world

today is the Amazon basin. While Brazil is making great advances

towards colonizing its' forested lowlands, Peru, Colombia and Bolivia

are encouraging development of their own montane forest regions (Brooks,

1973; Denevan, 1973; Leahy, 1973).

Colonizers in the Peruvian Montana are introducing the agricultural

techniques of swiddening with short fallow, and the conversion of forest

to grassland for grazing domestic herbivores. While it is well known

that such practices can cause adverse soil nutrient changes in other

parts of the tropics (Walter, 1971; De La Rue, 1958; Chang, 1968),

little quantitative research has been carried out in the Peruvian

Montana to determine the magnitude of such changes and the quality of

the resulting soil. It is imperative therefore that the effects of

agricultural exploitation in the Amazon be studied to ensure that the

more harmful and long lasting effects on ecosystems be limited.

More detailed pedogenic research is required on the basic scientific

problem of what happens to soils in the Peruvian Montana as vegetation

alters along a continuum from forest, through swidden to grassland.

In terms of basic ecologic theo~1 there is also the question of retro

gression in the vegetation cover as swiddening and the creation of

grasslands is carried on.

Because of the dearth of knowledge concerning these problems for

the Peruvian ~'!IJ'1tajja, I decided, as a case study, to investigate man

induced ecosystem changes in the Gran Pajonal (Figure 1.1). Here the

Campa Indians have practised shifting agriculture for hundreds, and



Figure 1.1 Gran Pajonal Region. Drainage incomplete and only approximate.
(After Onern 1968, and Chrostowski and Denevan 1970)
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possibly thousands of years.

The Gran Pajonal was selected for the study of man-induced eco

system modification for many reasons the more important of which is

that, in the absence of Old World domestic animals and modern technology,

any alterations to natural vegetation cover, vegetation nutrient pools

and nutrient cycles must have been affected by the Campa Indians alone.

Despite extremely low population densities the Campa have had a

marked influence on their environment. Through swiddening and burning

the Gran Pajonal forests today present an ideal mosaic of vegetation

types for the study of succession. All the stages from pristine forest,

through swidden, to grassland or secondary forest, are represented.

Grasslands which have developed are of little use for agriculture or

grazing, however, owing to the low fertility of their soils and nutrient-·

poor herbaceous cover.

Other factors which make the Gran Pajonal ideal for the study of

man-induced ecosystem modification include, the expert Campa knowledge

of plants, the almost total absence of exotic plant species except for

a few cultigens, the presence of a suitable base camp in the Colonial

village of Obenteni, and an airstrip which allows relatively easy access

to an otherwise remote Amazonian rainforest area (Figure 1.2). By

studying the long term effects of the swiddening Campa on their environ

ment in the Gran Pajonal it is hoped that more knowledge relatillg to the

less desirable consequences of widespread agricultural exploitation of

the Peruvian Montana will result.

For convenience this dissertation is divided into five sections.

The first deals with dissertation objectives, a review of pertinent
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Figure 1.2 The Obenteni grassland area (l: 40,000) ,
for names of individual grassland areas,
Aerofotografico Nacional, Lima, Peru.

See figure 2.1
Servicio
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literature, and information on research design and field techniques.

The field study setting and agricultural practices of the swiddening

Campa are described in Section two. A basic biogeographical description

of the Gran Pajonal is given in Section three, while the results of

pedologic and nutrient cycling studies are detailed in Section four.

Section five discusses the significance of this study to the Gran

Pajonal in particular, and the Peruvian Montana and montane tropics in

general. I then conclude with a brief summary of my findings.



1.2 Objectives

The study of the origin and maintenance of tropical and montane

tropical grasslands, and the effects on nutrient cycles and vegetation

soil nutrient pools within ~~j~j~~e~s that result from montane grassland

creation, have been the object of fragmentary studies. Numerous authors

do, however, make reference to vegetation and soil changes associated

with the conversion of tropical and montane tropical forests, to grass

land (Aubreville, 1947; Budowski, 1956; Haantjens et al., 1965; Sauer,

1967). Although the question of grassland origin is still hotly debated

(Hills, 1965a, 1965b; lfihyte, 1968b), most r2searchers would agree that

a large percentage of the world's grasslands, particularly montane

grasslands, are in fact anthropogenic, fire-sub-climaxes (Watts, 1971).

Most of our present knowledge on the subject of nutrient stores

and nutrient cycles is derived from studies carried out with temperate

forest stands (Baskerville, 1956; Ovington, 1967; Bormann et al., 1969).

Although less numerous, and often less detailed, a number of studies,

however, relate dir~ctly or indirectly to tropical and montane tropical

forest communities (Ogawa et al., 1961; Rodin and Bazilevich, 1967;

Ovington and Olson, 1970). Figure 1.3 summarizes the nutrient cycle in

a forest ecosystem and it is anthropic alterations to this idealized

cycle as forest is converted to grassland which are of interest in the

present study.

l~lile effort has been directed towards studying nutrient stores

and nutrient cycling in tropical and montane tropical grassland

communities (~ye, 1958b; Walter, 1939; Bazilevich et al., 1971b), only

a few authors make reference to nutrient changes when forests are

7
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altered to grassland as the result of swiddening and burning (Bates,

1948; Blydenstein, 1967). To my knowledge, however, there has been no

single study seeking to describe and explain the changes in soil, flora,

microclimate, and hydrology that occur as tropical forest is converted

to grassland through swiddening and burning.

To obtain the best possible information for discussing anthropogenic

effects on ecosystems in montane tropical areas intensive field studies

have to be performed. To get such information I carried out an initial

field survey of the Gran Pajonal from August 1969 to January 1970. Then,

following discussions with botanists and podologists in Peru, American

scientists with interest in the area, and an extensive review of the

literature, I developed the following objectives for field investigation

during the latter half of 1971. My objectives were:

(1) To obtain quantitative data on the effects of swiddening practices

on soil erosion, leaching, soil physical and chemical change, and

changes to the soil nutrient pool.

(2) To study how rapidly abandoned swidden returns to secondary forest,

and document rates of soil recoverv and vegetation biomass increases

in this return to secondary forest.

(3) To document the effects of fire as used by the Campa Indians in the

creation of Gran Pajonal grasslands.

(4) To obtain quantitative data on the relationship between floristic

successional stages leading from abandoned swidden to derived grass

land and alterations to: microclimate, the hydrologic cycle, soil

properties, soil and vegetation nutrient stores and nutrient cycles.

(5) To determine whether Gran Pajonal grasslands are in fact climax



formations or whether they return to secondary forest growth once

anthropic disturbance, in the form of burning, ceases.

10
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1.3 Literature Review

In the study of grasslands, their origin, and the effect this

origin has had on the nutrient pools and nutrient cycles of vegetation

soil complexes, help from previous rese~rch cernes from two chief sources.

First, a large literature exists on the description of grasslands

in all parts of the world and from many points of view. While there

is no general agreement, consensus is that most hill savannas or montane

grasslands are indeed anthropogenic in origin, while many of tne lowland

plains savannas may be partially the work of man. Second, although

somewhat indirectly related, a considerable amount of published research

gives insight into the determination of nutrient stores within ecosystems

resulting from man's intentional or inadvertent modification of vegeta

tion. Fortunately, some effort has been directed towards enery flow

within disrupted ecosystems as well, and some basic data on nutrient

cycling along ecological gradients has been presented.

I have divided the following literature review into four basic

sections; the origin of tropical montane grasslands, soil differences

between tropical grassland and for~st, nutrient cycling and biomass in

the tropics and concluding remarks.

The Origin of Tropical Montane Grasslands.

Climate does playa significant role in the origin of grasslands.

This is particularly true of tropical regions which are semi-arid or

which experience moderate rainfall with a pronounced dry season.

Walter (1971) strtte~ that while climatically determined African grass

lands are most likely those found in areas with annual rainfall less

than 600 mm, it is, however, more difficult to find an ecological
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explanation for grasslands in wetter areas. The suggestion that fires

caused by lightning would occur in sufficient numbers to convert forest

to grassland, and maintain it as such, is also discounted by Walter

(l971: 239) .

An increasing body of evidence suggests that many savannas are in

fact fire-sub-climaxes (Watts, 1971:338; Stewart, 1951; Shantz, 1954;

\\Tymstra and Hanunen, 1966; Schmieder, 1927; \.Jest, 1965; \fuyte, 1968b),

and not as first proposed, a~d still affirmed by some researchers,

climatic or edapho-climax conununities (Cole, 1960; Beard, 1953). In

the case of tropical montane grasslands most researchers agree that

they are derived, being created as a result of agricultural practices

and burning (Robbins, 1960; Bates, 1948; Walker, 1966). Researchers

such as Aubreville (1947), Budowski (1956), Watts (1971), and Sauer (1967)

even extend this anthropogenic origin to most of the world's major

grassland areas, pointing out that although they may not look derived,

time and process could well account for their present natural appearance.

Replacement of tropical forests by savannas during the last few

centuries and prehistoric time has been well documented (Shantz, 1947;

Waibel, 1948), as has been the reverse process of invasion of savanna

by forest species once human disturbance ceased (Aubreville, 1953). In

the case of hill savannas on the foothills of the Eastern Andes in

Colombia, Bates reports:

In places the pastures have a permanent and natural look, but
I have no doubt that they are all man made. We have watched
the process of forest destruction during the past seven years
and by projecting backwards in time it is easy to account for
all the mountain grasslands.

Bates, 1948:556-557.
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Likewise, in reference to the eff2cts of burning and swiddening on the

Monsoon forest of Malesia, Hhyte (1968:239) states, "If the intensity

or frequency of burning is high, the ultimate fire climax is tall grass-

land."

Similar reports to those of Bates and Whyte refer to New Guinea.

Speaking of the Lake Ipea region, Halker (1966 :524) states, "It is

evident that grassland can and is produced from formerly forested land

by the present agricultural practices of the region's people." Robbins

(1960:313) refers to these New Guinea grasslands as "anthropogenic" as

they are the result of swiddening and burning practices, while Whyte

(1968:249) uses the term "induced." J. Street (1966) and H. Manner

(personal communication), on the basis of biogeographical research in

the Bismarck Mountains, also agree that the New Guinea grasslands are

"derived," while Mueller-Dombois and Perera (1971) come to the same

conclusion in reference to the black patana of Ceylon.

Some authors extend their views to the discussion of not only hill

savannas but to the less agreed upon topic of plains savanna origin

(De La Rue, 1958). Beard (1953:203), one of the leading proponents for

a natural origin, stating, lISavanna is the natural vegetation of the

highly mature soils of senile landforms," is sharply challenged by

Budowski, Sauer, and Aubreville. Blydenstein (1967:14) says:

Man influences savanna formation by hastening the process
of forest destruction through cutting and by slowing down
forest regeneration through frequent burning and soil
degradation.

Budowski (1956) traces all origination of savannas ultimately to

man's influence--as a consequence of man's interference, the original

natural vegetation cover is removed, soils are transformed, and savanna-
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preserving hardpans come into existence. The movement of air, erosion,

fluctuations in the water table and leaching of the soil nutrients,

together with the selective precipitation of soil materials, are

especially important in the process.

Carl Sauer, like Budowski, takes into consideration the great

stretch of time between the probable origin of savannas and the present;

this time is sufficient for the present soil conditions to have developed

from what could have easily been fertile forest soil used for agriculture

or cleared for other purposes. Sauer states:

I accept the conclusions of African ecologists that the
grassy savannas are secondary, derived from woodland
savannas of more varied composition, and that they are
largely due to deforestation by man.

Sauer, 1967:303.

Lemee (1967) recognizes three types of savannas; climatic, edaphic

and anthropic. According to his classification climatic savannas are

found in areas of prolonged dry season and are maintained by burning.

Edaphic savannas are found (1) on inselbergs or ancient iron cuirasses,

(2) on shallow compact impermeable clays, (3) on sterile, porous alluvial

sands, and (4) on soils with high moisture contents and which are

periodically inundated (Lemee, 1967:311-312; my translation). Anthropic,

or secondary savannas, are due mainly to burning secondary growth

invading disturbed areas. Ruetz de Lemps (1970:96) summarizes these

origins into (1) "Savanes originelles" and (2) "Savanes d 'origine

anthropique." Schnell (1971) also refers to man's actions in burning

tropical forest areas. Re points out that while it is very difficult

to burn dense tropical forest, the secondary growth which follows

cultural disturbance is particularly susceptible to fire (Schnell, 1971:
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597) .

One factor which is conceded by most savanna researchers is that

no matter what the origin of grasslands may be, the maintaining

influence certainly appears to be intentional or inadvertent burning.

Myers, after extensive field work in South American savannas, states:

It is almost impossible to prevent one's Indian carriers
from setting light to the dry grass. They do this to
signal their approach and for pure fun. I have never
seen in South America a savanna however small and isolated
or distant from settlement which did not show signs of
more or less frequent burning.

Myers, 1936:176.

Tropical montane grasslands, although numerous, are not as

extensive as plains savannas. As referred to or quoted above,

Aubreville (1947), Budowski (1956), Sauer (1967), Bates (1948), Robbins

(1960), Walker (1966), Blydenstein (1967), Vesey-Fitzgerald (1963), and

others, are convinced that certainly most montane grasslands are anthro-

pogenic in origin. Theo Hills (1965a:216) states that, "Savannas cover

approximately 7 million square miles of the earth's surface," while

Blydenstein (1967:14) states that, "At present the area under anthropo-

genic savanna probably exceeds that of natural savannas." It would

therefore appear that human modification of forest to savanna has indeed

been on a vast scale.

In a discussion of the Gran Pajonal itself, Chrostowski and

Denevan (1970:51) state, "We believe that fire is the major ecological

control working to maintain the savannas of the Gran Pajonal."

Denevan (1971: 501) goes further than before, stating that, "On the more

gentle slopes ...• are 9,000 to 10,000 hectares of pajonales [grasslands],

which owe their presence, at least in part, to a long history of Campa
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clearing and burning."

Soil Differences between Savanna and Forest

Studies on the divergence of soil properties between forest and

savanna show few marked differences other than those attributable to

the varying vegetation covers. Aubreville (1947:8) accounts for many

of the obvious differences between these soils in the following way:

The exposure of the savanna soil to excessive heat, followed
by severe leaching, leads to erosion in all its forms; gully
erosion and sheet erosion, loss in productivity through the
burying of humus, and tne disintegration of the colloidal
structure of the soil.

In Nigeria Jones (1963) could not correlate forest-savanna

differences with those of soils. Talking of the ku~i or forest islands

in Nigerian savanna, Jones (1963:428) states, "Nor is there any feature

in the drainage which appears to bear any relationship to the limits of

kurmi forest •... while savanna and kurmi forest can occur on moist grey

loams with a seasonally high water table." Jones (1963:433) concludes

his discussion on Nigerian savannas by stating, "Many of the soils now

under savanna, even on water losing upland sites, could probably bear

forest."

For Ceylon De Rosayro (1961:42) comments that:

In some "unsettled" lands within rainforest. •.. shifting
cultivation on a short cycle is practised causing soil
erosion on the steep hill slopes thus producing the necessary
degraded conditions of soil with frequent firing of the early
shrub sub-seral stages conducive to the establishment of this
fernland ~leicheniaJ community.

De Rosayro concludes, however, that although derived communities develop,

the effects of swidden agriculture alone cannot account for the conditions

necessary to maintain savanna or grassland.
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Nye and Greenland (1960:8) when commenting on "the rapid

disappearance of forest and woodland in favour of grassland savanna,"

state that "much, if not all, of the savanna would certainly return

to forest or closed woodlanrl if protected from fire." Budowski continues

this theme (1956:26) by stating:

There is no evidence to believe that in tropical regions
a soil may become too poor to support forest growth. In
fact, the analysis of many forest soils in the tropics
reveal an extremely low amount of organic matter and
nutrients •... the upper horizon of savannas may even con
tain a larger amount of organic matter than forest soils.

Evidence showing rapid changes in soil physical properties as

forest changes to savanna, and savanna reverts to forest, is found in

the literature. Freise (1939) found that Brazilian savanna, once

reforested, changed in porosity from 12% to that of 39% in only 17 years,

this new level approaching that of soils under undisturbed forest.

Freise also carried out experiments which showed infiltration rates

decreased greatly when forest soils were disturbed through shifting

agriculture, the method whereby he suspects savannas were formed.

According to Koechlin (1972:183), however, some very badly degraded

grasslands in Madigascar will not return to forest if burning ceases.

Several authors suggest iron crusts and cemented hardpans are the

cause of savannas because such features are rarely found under

undisturbed forest, however, Aubert (1950), and Kellog and Duval (1949),

document cases where forest clearance and subsequent erosion exposed the

lower soil horizon which then hardened to a strong iron cuirass.

Rosevear (1942:41) reports the reverse process in Nigeria where an area,

when reforested, quickly experienced a change from poor red lateritic

soil containing iron concretions into a yellow clay soil with only a few
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signs of lateritic concretions remaining. In the discussion of soil

changes resulting from converting forest to savanna and letting savanila

revert to forest, Budowski (9156:31) states, "If the successional stages

leading to the establishment of forest are not made difficult by fire or

other destructive anthropogenic activities, all the processes of soil

deterioration under savanna may be reversed."

According to Whyte, consensus of opinion among ecologists is that

if there were no anthropogenic influences there would probably be no

grasslands as such in the Indian sub-continent.

With the existing evidence, it seems correct to conclude
that grasslands do not occur as a climatic climax in India ....
[but are] maintained under the influence of grazing, cutting
and burning in varying intensities and combinations, together
with shifting cultivation.

Whyte, 1968b:173.

On the same theme Holmes (1946:10; 1951) is of the opinion that there

are no special reasons, except where edaphic or biologic conditions are

not favorable, why the climax vegetation of Ceylonese grassland areas

should be anything but closed forest.

Reiner an~ Robbins (9164:64) found that under grass in the Middle

Sepik Plains of New Guinea: "The soils are poor, both physically and

nutritionally, but comparable soils are found under the present forest

cover, and thus evidence does not prove that the grasslands constitute

an edaphic climax." They continue by stating that "although both climate

and soils exert a strong influence, they do not control the habitat

sufficiently to produce an environment limited to grassland." In

reference to the origin of these grasslands they conclude, "The

existence of this community must be sought in man's known depredation in

the form of shifting cultivation and periodic burning" (Reiner and
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Robbins, 1964:40).

From the Kompiai-Maring territory of New Guinea, Manner (1969:71)

reports that, "There is very little doubt that fire is an important

factor in the creation and maintenance of the physically and nutriently-

poor anthropogenic grassland soils." Manner (1969:70) also states that,

"Conversion of the secondary forest to grassland and the perpetuation

of the grassland through repeated burnings are accompanied by a decrease

in exchangeable bases, organic carbon, total nitrogen and pH." Similar

references to the influence of fire in the creation and maintenance of

grasslands come from Robbins (1958), Baldanzi (1960) and Cunningham (1963).

Nutrient Cycling and Biomass

Studies concerning nutrient cycling in the tropics are not numerous;

fevl deal with both nutrient cycling and gradient analysis. Differences in

nutrient cycling between grassland and forest are referred to by such

authors as Nye and Greenland (1960), Dommergues (1963) and Rodin and

Bazilevich (1967). Some basic data on the biomass of individual forest

and grassland ecosystems is also available as well as insight into the

problems involved in nutrient cycling studies and the possible signifi-

cances of this avenue of research.

An indication as to the lack of current knowledge concerning

nutrient levels and nutrient cycles in virgin trop~cal forest is given

by Rodin and Bazilevich (1967:208):

The total amount of organic matter in virgin tropical
forests is still unknown. Available data apply to
secondary forests developed on felled sites and old
fields of varying ages.

Nevertheless, research on nutrient pools within certain types of vegeta-

tion provides useful comparative data and information on field techniques.
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Many authors have also calculated above-surface biomasses and productivity

withip. tropical forests so as to make between-stand comparisons.
1

Studying the total dry matter and nutrient capital accumulated in

the aerial parts and roots of a mature secondary forest at Kade in

Ghana, Greenland and Kowal (1960) found a standing crop of 370 mt/ha

2
for a basal area of 145 ft /acre. For tropical forests in general, Rodin

and Bazilevich (1967) estimate that stands between 125-200 years of age

contain approximately 430 mt/ha of dry organic matter in the aerial

biomass. Ogawa et al. (1961), working in Thailand, determined standing

crops for four kinds of forest using allometric relationship techniques,

finding a biomass of 290 mt/ha in evergreen gallery forest and 178 mt/ha

in temperate evergreen forest. In three Puerto Rican rainforest stands

Ovington and Olson (1970:H-53) determined biomasses of 325, 209, and 269

mt/ha respectively.

Summarizing biomass data for high quality, young tropical forest

Rodin and Bazilevich (1967:209) say:

The amount of biomass in comparatively young tropical rain
forests is thus evidently (although it must be remembered
that the count is incomplete) of the same order of magni
tude as in coniferous and broad-leaved forests at full
maturity in the temperate belt (3,000-4,000 cntr/ha [300
400 mt/ha] in the high oak forests of the European part of
the USSR).

In the case of tropical and tropical montane savannas and grasslands

data indicates that if in fact they are derived, great reductions in

biomass and nutrient stores have resulted. In Thailand, Ogawa et al.

1For a good summary on the state of nutrient cycling studies up to
1965 see Rodin and Bazilevich (1967), Production and Mineral Cycling in
Terrestrial Vegetation, Oliver and Boyd, London.
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(1961) found that the total carbon per hectare in the biomass of

Themeda and Eragrostis grasslands was 24 and 7.3 mt respectively. For

Ghana, Nye (1958b) reports a biomass of 33.3 mt for savanna, while

Laudelout and Germain (1954) estimate biomasses for four-year-old grass

fields in the Leopoldville area of the Congo to range from 30 to 70

mt/ha.

According to Russell (1950) the above-ground biomass for savannas

in equatorial Africa ranges from 25 to 30 mt/ha, although Walter (1939)

estimates that grassland biomasses actually vary ve.ry widely in Africa,

particularly in areas of low precipitation. I must also comment on the

fact that many savanna and grassland areas in Africa are reportedly

burned annually and must therefore also exhibit wide ranges in above-

surface biomasses between burning periods (Bates, 1948; Aubreville, 1947;

Budowski, 1956; Walker, 1966).

Bormann et al. (1967) and Bormann and Likens (1967) studied the

input-output of chemical and nutrient budgets in New Hampshire forests

by using the small watershed approach. Bormann et al. (1967:187) state:

The forest of ~ small watershed system was cut in order to
determine the effects of removal of vegetation on nutrient
cycles. Relative to undisturbed ecosystems, the cut over
ecosystem exhibited accelerated loss of nutrients: nitrogen
lost the first year after cutting was equivalent to the
amount annually turned over in the undisturbed system; the
loss of cations was three to twenty times greater than for
comparable undisturbed sites.

During the year following cutting, the felled area showed a net loss of

52.8 kg/ha of N0
3

compared to a net gain of 4.5 kg/ha for the undisturbed

site. Clearly, the nutrient cycle had been greatly disrupted by forest

cutting. They explain the great loss of N0
3

and cations in the

following way:
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A high level of nitrogen ion in the soil solution implies
a correspondingly high concentration of cations and ready
leaching ... simultaneously with the rise of nitrate, con
centrations of Ca++, Mg++, Na+ and ~ rose ultimately seven
fold. These increases, in combination with the increase in
drainage water, led to net losses 9, 8, 3 and 20 times
greater respectively, than similar losses from five undis
turbed ecosystems.

Ibid: 191.

While the above studies mentioned by Bormann and Likens (1967)

and Odum (1960) deal with temperate vegetation, the techniques which

they have developed, particularly the small watershed dam-settling basin

method for studying nutrient losses of Bormar~ and Likens (1967), can

be readily appli3d to similar problems in the tropics. Rodin and

Bazilevich (1967) also indicate suitable methods for tabulating data

on nutrient stores while summarizing existing data on tropical and sub-

tropical forests and grasslands in comparable terms.

It is admitted that existing literature gives only limited assistance

in tackling the problems of nutrient cycling along ecological gradients

in the Gran Pajonal. This paucity of literature on nutrient cycling

within tropical and sub-tropical communities is well expressed by Rodin

and Bazilevich:

Work on the biological cycle in tropical and sub-tropical
plant communities has barely started. Existing publications
represent the results of research by different authors working
without any common methods, and are therefore for the most
part of fragmentary character and difficult to compare.

Rodin and Bazilevich, 1967:208.

Concluding Remarks

Conflicting hypotheses to explain the formation and maintenance of

tropical and tropical montane grasslands have long provided Biogeographers
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with fuel for discussion. At the extreme poles of thought are those

who consider grasslands as being either wholly natural in origin, or

wholly anthropogenic in origin. Between these is an ever increasing

group of researchers who agree that some may be natural and some

derived, but who differ as to how much, or what areas, belong in each

category.

Literature follows suit to discussion with opposing hypotheses for

grassland formation often being built on the same factual foundations.

While Beard (1953:203) explains how natural hardpans and high water

tables arc responsible for their existence, Budowski (1956) traces

their origins to the same hardpans and water which developed only after

a long period of anthropic disturbance.

Sternberg (1968:421) points out that while some writers still

cling to the old concept of "Savannah climates," the majority of

investigations today tend to stress either edaphic factors or anthropic

factors; notably, the role of man-set fires.

Literature steeped in the emotion of the man-environment tradition

in Geography often gives man much more credit for environmental modifica

tion than supporting evidence can substantiate. We cannot therefore

assume that as most other tropical montane grasslands are derived that

those of the Gran Pajonal are therefore automatically anthropogenic. By

conducting rigorous investigation into relationship between the Campa

and their environment I hope to clarify the origin of these Gran Pajonal

grasslands thereby making a solid contribution to this man-enviroD~ent

tradition in Geography. At the same time I hope to provide detailed

information on simultaneous changes in soils, floristics, biomass and
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microclimate as forest is transformed to grassland, as well as helping

to remedy the scant knowledge on nutrient cycling in the humid tropics

so lamented by Rodin and Bazilevich (1967) and Major (1970).

As mentioned above, common ground which is conceded by most savanna

researchers is that no matter what savanna origins may bp., the main

taining influence certainly appears to be intentional or inadvertent

burning. There is also general agreement that as montane grasslands

such as those in New Guinea look quite different from the plains savannas

of the Colombian Llanos so different processes, or combinations of pro

cesses, might account for their origin. Most savanna researchers also

agree, however, that tropical montane grasslands are often derived.



1.4 Research Design and Field Techniques

Like Ecology modern Biogeography must employ precise
and quantit.ative techniques in field studies and
laboratory investigations in its search for the funda
mental factors governing biotic distributions.

Monica Cole, 1965:4.

Before entering the Gran Pajonal in 1969 for a preliminary survey

I first considered exactly which methods and techniques would most

likely be able to help me obtain the types of data in which I was

interested. Because of the remoteness of South America from the

University of Hawaii, and the Gran Pajonal from supply centers within

Peru, planning had to take into account the problems of isolation,

practicality and feasibility in all aspects of field techniques and

everyday life. I quickly recognized in this pre-planning that with

limited funds and the problem of access and remoteness, certain

sophisticated and expensive techniques simply could not be used.

I was very fortunate indeed in getting the opportunity of tackling

the problem of field data collection on two separate occasions. With

a sufficient time interval to allow the analyses of the preliminary

survey results before re-entering the field, some of the grandiose but

unsuccessful techniques used in 1969 were modified or changed during

my 1971 sojourn in the Gran Pajonal.

Basically, my task in the Gran Pajonal was one of determining and

documenting the origin of the Gran Pajonal grasslands, studying the

effects of Campa swidden agriculture on this region, and determining

how anthropogenic influences may have effected nutrient cycles and

soil-vegetation nutrient pools.

One of the more important aspects of my study then was to give

25
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Figure 1.4 Air photo mosaic of the Shumahuani (northern group) and
Tihuanasqui (southern group) grasslands, 1953. Servicio
Aereofotografico Nacional, Lima, Peru.
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a Jetailed ecological analysis of the types, distribution, and habitats

of varying floristic formations in the Gran Pajonal. In co-ordination

with this study accurate site histories had to be determined and

experiments performed so as to ascertain why soil-vegetation complexes

throughout the region varied. Sites often differed in respect to their

history of human interference, pedologic, microclimatic and physiographic

properties, and vegetation cover. These multifarious aspects I thought

should be considered together in any evaluation of process in the

alteration of vegetation and soil in the Gran Pajonal.

Techniques which I used were designed with the purpose of within

site as well as between-site integration and comparison. These techniques

are categorized into sections under the headings of (1) biogeographical

description of the Gran Pajonal, (2) vegetation succession, (3) biomass

determinations for different communities, (4) plant nutrient determina

tions, (5) soil physical and chemical properties, (6) erosion and

leaching, and (7) macro- and microclimate.

(1) Biogeog~hicalDescription of the Gran Pajonal

Biogeographical descriptions are based on the reconnaissance

primary survey-intensive survey approach of Cain and Castro (1959:104

107). Dur.ing August and September 1969 reconnaissance and primary

surveys were carried out in the Gran Pajonal to provide familiarity

with both major vegetation formations and their distribution. Once

general entitation, based on this primary survey, and the analysis of

air photographs available for certain areas (on scales of 1:20,000,

1:40,000, and 1:60,000) was completed, an intensive survey using

quadrats, releve analyses, and species-area studies was carried out.



As plant populations depart more or less from randomness, tending

to be more clumped or showing contagious distribution (Greig-Smith,

1964), a method using numerous quadrats along a transect was considered

advisable. In the case of grassland and fern stands the first quadrat,

normally one-meter square, was selected subjectively and from it a

straight-line, parallel-to-contour, transect was run, with nine

additional quadrats each five meters apart. Each quadrat was sampled

so as to provide data on cover, dominance, frequency, abundance, and

height.

Due to the complex ecology of vegetation patterns resulting from

irregular burning within even small areas, it was found necessary to

supplement quadrat studies with releve analyses. This technique, often

used together with species-area studies, made use of the Braun-Blanquet

cover scale (Appendix B) and gave additional data on dominance as well

as species-area data (Cain and Castro, 1959:108). Releve sizes were

based in each case on pilot minimal-area studies (Cain and Castro,

1959:167).

In the study of the forest-grassland boundary, transects ten

meters broad were run at right angles to the boundary from :5 m out in

grassland to 10 m inside forest. Normally such transects were done in

threes, the first being selected at random, and the others at 50 m

intervals to one side. In each case profiles were drawn and data

collected on species dominance, height, and cover.

In vegetation communities such as grassland and fern showing

marked seasonal variations, sampling was carried out during both the

dry and wet seasons, and in areas where burning had occurred at

28
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different times of the year or had not yet occurred that year.

Sampling was also carried out in areas where slope, moisture, or

geologic conditions varied noticeably to test for the possible influences

of topography, drainage or geology on community composition.

For secondary growth and primary forest square quadrats with sides

up to 30 m in length were sampled. In each case, cover, species, height,

and diameter at breast height were recorded. \f.here possible leaves and

inflorescences were collected, numbered, and dried for later species

determination. In the field, as the scientific names for most species

were not known 9 Campa names for individual species or species groups

were used as an aid in rapid field recording. Campa Indian guides were

selected primarily upon the basis of their knowledge of the local flora

and they gave invaluable assistance during vegetation sampling.

(2) Vegetation Succession

In the study of seral change from abandoned swidden back to

secondary forest, or from abandoned garden to fern or grassland as a

consequence of burning, the phytosociologic techniques described above

were used together with absolute ages determined for various stands.

Data on stand ages comes from two sources. First, air photographs are

available for 1953 and 1956 for some areas (Servicio Aereofotografico

Nacional, Lima), and using these in conjunction with my own observations

in 1969 and 1971, major site changes could be examined over three

different time intervals covering a period of twenty years. Second, by

interviewing natives or colonists, accurate estimates as to the age and

past histories of certain vegetation stands could be determined.

To estimate relative ages and past histories of fern and grassland



Figure 1.5

Figure 1.6

Precaoni grassland in the late dry season.
Burned over area in Axonopus-~rsominadominated
grassland. Photographed looking west with the village
of Obenteni in background. August 1969.

Obenteni grassland during the wet season. Air-strip
runs from left to right in middle distance. Melastome
dominated area in foreground with Shumahuani trail
on the right. November 1969.
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formations controlled burning was occasionally carried out. This

technique exposed any possible signs of digging holes, tree stumps,

undecomposed trunks or persisting cultigens which might indicate

~revious agricultural use.

(3) Biomass Determinations for Different Communities

In the determination of biomass for different vegetation formations

and their associated soils, trunk-pIus-branches, leaves, roots, litter

and soil organic matter were sampled so that for each type oven-dry

organic weights by area could be determined. In the case of small

biomass stands such as fern or grassland, randomly selected sample areas

were chosen, completely cropped, and all roots extracted; moist samples

were immediately weighed and biomasses determined after oven drying sub

samples. For grassland areas sample plots were normally 50x50 em for

both aerial parts and roots (following the method outlined by Ogawa et

al., 1961:115). For fern brakes, plots used were 100x100 em for aerial

parts and 50x50 em for roots.

In the case of secondary growth and forest, the allometric relation

ship between diameter at breast height and oven-dried weight of sample

trees was used following the procedure outlined by Ogawa et al. (1961:116).

Because forest stands contained so many different tree species, only

dominants were sampled, these samples being considered representative

of the whole stand. Diameters were used as they have proved to be

better predictors of tree mass than tree height (Ovington and Olson,

1970:H-56).

To determine actual soil organic matter biomass, soil samples were

collected at regular depth intervals and later analyzed for organic
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matter content. Bulk density determinations were carried out at similar

depths so that biomasses could be determined using organic matter per

centage content and bulk density figures. Any surface litter present

with a particular vegetation type was randomly sampled using one-meter

square quadrats. All oven-dry determinations were carried out in the

field using a balance sensitive to 0.05 gm, vegetable sub-samples being

dried at 80-l0Soe, and soil bulk-density samples at lOSoe, until no

further decrease in weight occurred.

(4) Plant Nutrient Determinations

To study important nutrients present within the biomass of each

vegetation type, root, stem and leaf samples were collected for

individual dominant species for chemical analyses. Occasionally, in

grasslands, and for litter, composite samples were collected as well.

In the case of ageing swiddens, manioc samples were collected to test

for any nutrient changes associated with garden or crop age.

To test whether certain fern or grassland areas showed differences

in nutrient composition with time since swidden abandonment, three sets

of samples were collected. Samples were selected from stands where

species were considered dominants, from stands where certain species

were either considered invading, but not yet the dominants, or were

still present although they had been displaced as dominants. All plant

tissue samples were chemically analyzed at La Estac10n Experimental

Agricola de La Molina, Lima, Peru.

(S) Soil Physical and Chemical Properties

Soils under each major formational type were field tested as to
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rates of infiltration, bulk density, moisture content, and profile

characteristics. Samples at varying depths were also collected for

chemical and textural analyses.

Relative infiltration rates were measured using a small infiltro-

meter and measuring length of time required for a standard amount of

water to enter the ground (Figure 4.13). Bulk density samples were

collected at varying depths below soil surfaces using a soil corer. By

measuring volume of the soil cores, together with their ~oist and oven

dry weights, bulk density and moisture contents could be determined.

To test possible seasonal changes in soil bulk densities and moisture

contents, determinations were carried out in both wet and dry seasons.

Soil profiles were exposed and described according to the Soil

Survey Manual (1951) format. Occasionally a soil auger was used in

transect profile studies to give catena profile descriptions from more

zeric to more humid areas within grasslands.

Soil samples for chemical analyses were collected using two systems.

During the initial survey composite samples were often collected at

depths of 0-6, 12-18, 24-30, and 36-42 cm under several examples of

each vegetation type. Since emphasis was on the root zone, samples were

rarely collected below 60 cm. ·uuservations on rooting depths in the

Gran Pajonal were in accord with those of Ovington and Olson (1970:H-55)

reporting en .f-t.. ...... T .... 't1.-._..1.-. _ .... ..:_-t= ,....,....- .... ~_ n ...... _ ........
t..l1C LJO v c.t . ..... t"": L :":''':'''.1.t.L ·r. 't',.;'t r.. ..1...1L J. Ul;; t '0' U Rico, where roots tended

to be concentrated in the upper 30 cm. During the intensive survey

composite samples were collected by horizon in co-ordination with soil

profile descriptions, infiltration and bulk-density studies, under all

vegetation types. Samples were analyzed at La Estac10n Experimental
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Agricola de La MDlina.

(6) Erosion and Leaching

To test for sheet erosion small dams with plastic-lined settling

basins were constructed in first-order stream watersheds where surface

run-off was c~pected to occur during and after heavy rains (Figure 4.11).

Dams were constructed in recently burned grassland and fern, and

recently burned-over new garden. As controls, dams were also sited in

unburned fern and secondary forest. Amounts of eroded material deposited

in settling basins resulting from sheet erosion were determined, while

sub-samples of this eroded material, together with run-off water samples

collected in the settling basins, were collected for chemical analyses.

Water samples collected from rain gauges and streams were taken as

controls as well as to supplement information on the input-output of

nutrients in the various vegetation types.

Using splash samplers (designed after Ellison, 1944) several

experiments to show downslope movement of surface soil particles were

carried out to supplement data from dam-watershed studies.

To investigate leaching, chemical tracers were added to four plots

under differing vegetation covers in August 1969. Soil samples were

collected at six-centimeter depth intervals in January 1970, flown to

Honolulu, and immediately tested for activity. In January 1970, and

again in December 1971, samples from the 200x200 em SrC12 and RbC12

tracer plots were collected to test for deep leaching. In addition,

during the 1971 collection period, samples were also taken from two

meters downslope of the chemical pl~ts to test for shallow seepage.
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(7) Macro- and Microclimate

Because of a paucity of climatic data for the Gran Pajonal, I

recorded rainfall and temperature data for Obenteni during the field

study period. To record rainfall in the area of dam-leaching experiments,

a Campa farmer was instructed in the use of rain gauges and how to

record data; he kept recordings from September to December 1969.

Microclimatic temperature studies were carried out in all vegeta

tion-formation types during both dry and wet season. Air temperatures

were measured at 0, 5, 10, 25, 50, 100, and 200 cm above ground, while

soil temperatures were measured at 0, 1, 5, 10, and 25 cm beneath the

soil surface. Care was taken to ensure that thermometers were given

time to equilibrate and to ensure protection from direct solar radia

tion.



SECTION 2

PHYSICAL AND CULTURAL SETTING

OF THE GRAN PAJONAL
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2.1 Location, Extent and Brief History of the Gran Pajonal

The Gran Pajonal, centred on 74 0 west longitude, 100 45' south

latitude, covers some 1,500 square miles of the eastern Andean foothills

in Amazonian Peru. Roughly rectangular in shape and bounded by the

rivers Perene and Tambo to the south, Ucayali and Tambo to the east,

Navate to the north and Pachitea headwaters to the west, the Gran

Pajonal is actually an uplifted block some 1,000 to 1,200 m in elevation

which in places is deeply incised by rejuvenated rivers or smoothed by

lacustrine deposition. To the south and southeast are the precipitous

Shira and Kitchungari mountains which rise occasionally to over 2,500 m,

while the great gorge of the river PerenE(to the south, and the almost

impenetrable maze of canyons to the west and northwest which form the

headwaters of the Pichis and Pachitea rivers, complete the major

physiugraphic features of the area. While forest is the dominant vegeta

tion formation, covering some 97% of the Gran Pajonal region, pajonales,l

or small areas of grassland and scattered shrubs, ranging from one to

100 ha in size are however very conspicuous features of the landscape.

Normally occupying ridge and upper ~lope sites, and taking on a dull

yellow color during the dry season, these grasslands contrast sharply

with adjacent evergreen forests. Even when the flush of light green

returns in the wet season these grasslands are still quite distinct from

the much darker forest.

As shown in Figure 2.1, the largest number of ~onales or grass-

lands are concentrated around Shumahuani, Tihuanasqui, Obenteni and the

1Normally, use of the term ~onal in South American literat~re
refers to a pure grass stand without shrubs, with the term sabanao
referring to a grassy steppe with shrubs or trees (Werberbauer, 1945:217).



Figure 2.1 Grasslands in the Gran Pajonal heartland
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Paute and Unini rivers. At Shumahuani, Tihuanasqui and Mancouriani

calcareous shale bedrock produces low rolling hills with an occasional

deeply incised stream, while some grasslands north of Obenteni, and

the Obenteni grassland itself, are on old lake sediments. Grasslands

to the east of Obenteni are scattered on steep sandstone ridges of the

western Shira £oo~hills, while in the Unini-Paute area grasslands on

sandstone are also the norm, with grassland elevations ranging from

1,000 to 1,500 m. From the new deserted mission site on the grassy

summit of Monte Tavor one looks down on a spectacular view of the

relatively flat Gran Pajonal meseta stretching away to the north and

west with the grasslands of Shumanuani, Tihuanasqui, Mancouriani,

Obenteni and Unini-Paute visible as far away as 35 kilometers.

Estimates vary as to the number of Campa Indians living in the

Gran Pajonal today. While population estimates for this Arawakan-

speaking nation vary from 20,000 to 30,000, Denevan (1971) suggests that

24,000 to 26,000 is a more precise figure. According to Bodley (1969),

of these, only 1,500 actually live in the Gran Pajonal itself, while

Theodor Penal of Obenteni considers 2,000 to be a better estimate.

Although only since 1933, when a permanent settlement was founded

at Obenteni, has the Gran Pajonal seen continuous contact with the

outside world, as early as 1733 the Franciscan, Juan de la Marca,

entered the region on foot and reported the presence of both the grass-

lands and the Campa. By 1744 Franciscan Missionaries had established

1pena states that when he first arrived in the Obenteni area in the
1930's there were approximately 2,500 Campa there. Today, due to
disease and migration, he says this number has dropped to around 2,000
(Personal communication).
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ten mission stations and 15 rancherias, but control was quickly lost

again to the Campa who rebelled under the self-ordained Inca, Juan

Santos de Atahualpa. As a result of this rebellion all missionaries

and settlers were quickly driven out leaving behind only their legacy

of metal tools and Hispanic crops (Ortiz, 1961:50-51).

Several colonist families moved into the Mancouriani area in 1933

and founded the village of Obenteni. They were soon joined by

missioners from Monte Tavor who had maintained a mission there for only

a few years. Obenteni survives as the only village in the Gran Pajonal

today mainly due to the construction of an all-year air strip on the

reasonably flat lake bed sediments of the Obenteni grassland. Today

some 30 colonist families live in and around Obenteni, the air strip

serving as a vital link in the import of supplies and the export of

their only cash crop, coffee. There are no roads in the Gran Pajonal

and to walk the trail to Satipo with cargo takes five days. Sometimes

however colonists do make this journey on foot driving a few cattle to

the Satipo market, but the trail is very difficult, as it crosses some

extremely rugged country.

The only other settlement in the Gran Pajonal today is Nueva Luz,

an Adventist Mission on the Paute river some thirty kilometers due

south of Obenteni (Fig. 2.1). Apart from the three Peruvian-Indian

teachers, the 150 inhabitants of this mission are Campa. Due to the

tendency for the Campa to over-exploit their local environs and then

move on, the Adventist Missions also tend to be semi-permanent. Nueva

Luz now replaces the deserted mission site at Tsoubenteni ten kilometers

north of Shumahuani.



Attempts at establishing permanent haciendas in the 1950's around

the Tsoubenteni and Shumahuani grasslands proved a failure and by 1968

were abandoned. The Campa themselves have never made use of grasslands

for grazing domestic stock; domestic animals other than chickens and

dogs are not part of their culture. Today the colonists of Obenteni

maintain small herds of cattle only if they supplement their diet with

garden grown fodder grass; long established grasslands provide very

poor grazing.

41
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2.2 The Campa and Their Way of Life

The Campa of the Gran Pajonal, as past events have shown, have

traditionally been reluctant to communicate with strangers. Even today,

although largely pacified, most family groups have minimal contact with

colonists in Obenteni, the only village in the area. Some families, or

orphans reared by the Franciscan Mission, do however keep close links

with the village supplying the major labor force for the coffee growing

colonists.

The Campa are best described as a semi-nomadic horticultural tribe

1
(Denevan, 1971:499). Hunting, supplemented by insect gathering and

some fishing, are the main sources of protein, while carbohydrate comes

chiefly from the swidden grown yuca (sweet manioc) which can be

harvested on a year-round basis. Some maize is grown on a seasonal

basis.

Except for drinking-dancing parties, the Campa are not normally

gregarious. Their settlements, which are nearly always situated along

ridge grasslands or ridge forest clearings, rarely comprise more than

three closely related families or more than 15 individuals. The Campa

move house every two to six years because of reductions in hunting

potential around settlements, the rapid exhaustion of the door-yard

swidden soils or the desire simply to move on and construct new housing

because of disease, death, fire or insect infestation.

1For an excellent review of CaI:lpa life see Denevan, 1971, "Campa
Subsistence in the Gran Pajonal, Eastern Peru," Geographical Review
Vol. LXI, No. 4:496-518. For some aspects of Campa material culture
see A. K. Craig, IfBrief Ethnology of the Campa Indians, Eastern Peru,"
American Indigena, Vol. 27:233-235 (1967).
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Figure 2.2 The Campa Indians.

A. Male dressed for a party; B. Hunting party;
C. Family group; D. Female.
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Observations on the Campa agree well with Blaut's (1960:197)

statement that settlement sites are not moved simply as a result of

land impoverishment. It is estimated that due to these multifarious

factors Campa family groups move home every two to five years, a move

facilitated by low population densities (there being less than 2 people

per square mile in the Gran Pajonal) , and a minimal material culture.

The selection of settlement sites depends on several factors the

more important of which are topographic position and suitability of the

immediate surroundings for swidden formation and manioc growing.

Although the male Campa spends most of his time hunting, the dominant

factor in his life style is the swidden from which he and his family

derive most of their sustenance. Normally to create a new swidden the

males in a Campa family fell several hectares of forest during the

months of May and June, at the beginning of the dry season. The

partially dried out slash is then burned over in August or September

before onset of the rains (Figure 2.3). Although the felling of primary

forest is hard work, such sites provide the best crops. S~iddens are

more often cut in mature secondary forest however. Swiddens cut on

upper slopes are not only close to the settlement sites, which are

normally located on the crest and ridges, but provide well drained soils

and better exposure for manioc to solar insolation.

Housing sites hewn from primary or secondary forest always have

door-yard swiddens (cbacras) associated with them. Normally two such

swiddens are prepared during a three-year period, and maintained in

crop for as many as four years. Door-yard swiddens are however frequently

supplemented by other swiddens further from the home, while families



Figure 2.3 Burning slash in a swidden cut from mature secondary
forest. September 1971.

Figure 2.4 New swidden site. The Campa are starting secondary
fires with material not burned over in the original
burn. August 1969.
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Figure 2.5 New door-yard swidden with centrally placed house.
Crops in foreground are predominantly manioc, maize
and taro. Tihuanasqui, November 1971.
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living in open grasslands have to locate gardens some distance away

from their homes in forest. Swiddens located at any distance from

settlement sites are rarely used for more than two years while door-yard

swiddens are frequently over exploited because of their "handy" close

to-home location. Bananas, barbasco and cotton sometimes remain among

invading plants in door-yard swiddens for some years after they are

abandoned.

In the newly cut swidden burning takes place normally before the

end of the dry season. As initial firings seldom consume many larger

branches and trunks, additional cutting, piling and burning is carried

out for several weeks (Figure 2.4). Little attempt is made to burn or

remove larger trunks, and in the case of door-yard swiddens small

trunks are sjmilarly left unburned to provide firewood. I have observed

no intentional spreading or working of ash into the soil.

If maize is to be grown it is planted immediately after swidden

burning, using a digging stick. A metal hoe or machete is then used to

dig holes for planting manioc. Three manioc cuttings, each about one

foot long, are planted in the loose earth at the edge of the planting

hole (Figure 2.6). Cuttings are inclined at 450 to the horizontal and

tilted downslope so that shoots can grow vertically. In as little as

eight months manioc can be harvested from new swiddens, but normal

practice is to let plants mature for at least one year. On harvesting

manioc roots from the first crop, three cuttings from old shoots are

often replanted in loosened earth much in the same way as before to

provide for a second crop. This second crop will therefore consist of

plants of varying ages, as removal of the first crop takes eight to
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D

Figure 2.6 Harvesting manioc (Manihot esculenta).

The Campa first cut away all but a foot of the aerial
parts (A); they then pullout the roots with the remaining
foot (B); finally three cuttings from the old plant are
inserted in the loosened earth to ensure a second crop (C).
Separating edible manioc roots from non-edible parts (D).
November 1971.
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eighteen months depending on family size and needs. It has been

estimated that manioc accounts for approximately 70-85% of the food

crops grown by Campa (Denevan) 1971:504). Other important cultigens are

maize, sugar cane, taro, sweet potatoes, pineapple and kidney beans

(Denevan, 1971:507), and it is not uncommon for a door-yard swidden to

contain as many as thirty different cultivated species during its'

useful life.
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2.3 Climate

Although no permanent meteorological stations have been established

in the Gran Pajonal, basic temperaturp. and rainfall data for short time

periods have been collected. On the basis of these observations the

region is classified as having a humid tropical montane climate

(O.N.E.R.N., 1968:39). Table 2.1 gives average temperature and rainfall

data based on all available figures, including those measured by myself,

and those reported by O.N.E.R.N. (1968) and Chrostowski and Denevan (1970).

Both warmer and wetter than Shumahuani to the west, Obenteni has

approximately 2,100 mm of rainfall per annum and mean monthly temperatures

ranging from 220 to 24°C. The more elevated area around Shumahuani is

1-2
0

C cooler and has an annual precipitation of only 1,700 rom.

Prevailing easterly and north-easterly winds crossing the Shira

Mountains give rise to a localized orographic effect along the eastern

flank of the Gran Pajonal which accounts for the regional rainfall

gradient that decreases from east to west (Figure 2.7).

A pronounced dry season, which coincides with the low sun period,

lasts from May to September at Shumahuani and June to September in

Obenteni. Conditions in the grasslands during this season are extremely

hot and dry with sharp temperature gradients occurring across forest

grassland boundaries.

From October to May numerous storms come from the east. During

these storms it is normal to see frequent lightning over the Shira

Mountains at night. Few such storms, however, reach as far west as

Shumahuani.

Throughout the year radiation fog is frequently found developing



TABLE 2.1

*RAINFALL AND TEMPERATURE DATA FOR THE GRAN PAJONAL

OBENTENI (1,005 m)

JAN FEB HAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC ANNUAL

Rainfall in
millimeters

317 235 206 192 182 30 44 28 108 225 169 287 2,021

oTemperature C

SHUMAHUANI (1,210 m)

22.0 22.5 23.4 24.1 24.3 230

Rainfall in
millimeters

260 237 252 72 27 54 19 19 158 151 160 329 1,738

*Rainfall data for Obenteni after O.N.E.R.N. (1968), and rainfall data for
Shumahuani after Chrostowski and Denevan (1970). Temperature data for
Obenteni based on personal recordings taken in 1969.

V1.....
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in depressions at night. Less frequently, radiation cooling causes

blanket fog over large areas of low relief such as around Shumahuani

during clear rainy season nights.

Mean diurnal temperature range during the dry season in the

Obenteni grassland area is lSoC, while in the wet season this range drops

o
to 10 C. Microclimatic study results indicate a much lower diurnal

temperature range in forest (Section 4.7).

No recordings on wind speed are available but I have observed that

within the forest horizontal air movement is normally difficult to detect.

On exposed grassland sites, especially just preceding storms, wind

speeds can reach 20 mph or more. Grassland areas are, however, normally

characterized by gentle breezes.
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2.4 Vegetation of the Gran Pajonal - A General Description

O.N.E.R.N. (1968:54) identifies four major vegetation formations in

the Gran Pajonal. In order of areal importance within the Gran Pajonal

these are:

(1) Humid Tropical Montane Forest (Bosque Humedo Sub-Tropical
l
).

(2) Very Humid Tropical Montane Forest (Bosque Muy Humedo Sub-

Tropical).

(3) Dry Tropical Forest (Bosque Seco Tropical).

(4) Humid Tropical Forest (Bosque Humedo Tropical).

Figure 2.5, based on the climato-ecologic map of O.N.E.R.N. (1968:72),

shows humid tropical montane forest to be by far the major forest forma-

tion of the Gran Pajonal. This formation is sub-divided into, climatic-

climax or true tropical montane humid forest, forest-with-grassland

(u,unte y ~onal), and grassland (~onal) sub-formations. Noteworthy

is the fact that spatial distributions for both the Campa, and the

forest-with-grassland association, are similar. While this humid tropical

montane formation as a whole covers 350,000 ha, forest-with-grassland

accounts for 83,000 ha, or 24% of the formation, and grassland alone only

9,700 ha or 2.8% (O.N.E.R.N., 1968:54).

(1) Humid Tropical Montane Forest Formation

This formation is characterized by a fairly regular canopy at a

height of 25-30 ill, epiphytes, lianas, and a modest ground flora which

scarcely impedes passage through the forest on foot. Although most tree

1The term Sub-Tropical is based on the Classification of Holdridge
and repeated here by O.N.E.R.N. (1968:72). The term "tropical montane"
is considered to be more appropriate because of the low seasonal tempera
ture variation.
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Figure 2.7 Vegetation and Climate for the Gran Pajonal (After Onern, 1968)
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species are evergreen, the dry season is reflected by the presence of a

few which are deciduous. Species are very numerous, and one 30x30 m

quadrat was found to contain over 60 tree species. Largest tree species

in the Gran Pajonal are the buttressed tree Sloanea sp. (?) which is

shown in Figure 2.10, and Tecoma sp. (known locally as tsapa), while the

most abundant tree species is known locally as etsiki (Family Moraceae).

Palms are also conspicuous in moister areas where they project prominently

through the canopy to form an emergent layer.

Four major synusiae can be distinguished in the humid tropical

montane forest formation (O.N.E.R.N., 1968; Tosi, 1960). These comprise,

an emergent layer at 35 m, a main community canopy ~t about 30 m, a more

irregular lower tree layer and a ground flora. Sometimes present as

well is a shrub synusia at about 5-8 m made up chiefly of tree fern

species and melastome shrubs.

Although quite small in areal extent the Gran Pajonal is characterized

by the forest-with-grassland sub-formation. Here is also the heartland

of the Gran Pajonal Campa Indians, an area composed almost completely of

secondary forest, some primary forest remnants, swidden and grassland.

Secondary forest is known locally as purma, when young, and monte, when

more mature. Combined, these secondary forest types cover an area of

83,000 ha (Figure 2.7). Swiddens cover at anyone time 600-800 ha, while

chac-chac or fern brakes encompass some 100 ha, 1!Perata grasslands

about 75 ha, and old grasslands, 9,000ha.

The chac-chac association is dominated by bracken fern (Pteridium

aquilinum) while Baccharis spp. are normally present, as is occasionally

an understory of 1!Perata brasiliensis. Open stands of chac-chac are
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Grassland
(Paj anal)
9,700 ha

Forest-with-grassland
(Monte y pajonal)

82,800 ha

Climatic-climax forest
(Bosque climatico)

254,200 ha

Fern brake
(chac-chac)

approx. 100 ha

\
Imperata grassland

approx. 75 ha

Forest with
secondary forest

(Monte)
82,000 ha

Swiddens
(chacras)

600-800 ha at
anyone time.

Old grassland
(Paj anal)

approx. 9,500 ha

Figure 2.8 The Humid Tropical Montane Forest Formation of the Gran
Pajonal

(Adapted after data supplied by O.N.E.R.N. (1968:54)
with additions by the author. See also Figure 2.7.)



Figure 2.9 Looking south from Punchani towards the Kitchungari
Mountains. Andropogon dominated grassland in the
foreground. Tree with purple flowers is the common
tsapa (Tecoma sp.), October 1971.

Figure 2.10 A primary forest stand. Found just a short distance
from the north edge of Mancouriani grassland this area
contains many large buttress trees (Sloanea sp.?) strewn
with lianas. November 1971.
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rarely more than two meters tall. ~erata grasslands, on the other

hand, are areas dominated by the grass species Imperata brasiliensis.

They too are associated with Baccharis spp., as well as the AndropQgon

grasses. The old grassland or £§jonal association is variously dominated

by such grass species as, AndroPQgon leucostachyus H.B.K., kishish

(Androp~on sp.), ~tocoryphium lana tum, and Axonopus herzogii (Hach)

Hitch .. Cover is less than 75 cm tall.

Grasslands, and chac-chac areas are found chiefly around Obenteni,

Shumahuani and the rivers Unini and Paute (Figure 2.1). Although they

occur more commonly on the low ridge crests and upper slopes, they are

also found on various soil types, parent materials and topographic

positions.

(2) Very Humid Tropical Montane Forest Formation

Found at higher elevations than the precious formation, climatic

conditions are also wetter and cooler. Average annual rainfall is in

excess of 2,000 m while average temperatures are as low as 19
0

C. This

forest formation is found in parts of the Shira Mountains to the east

of Obenteni as well as in the Kitchungari Mountains south of the Unini

river (Figure 2.7). Few grasslands occur in these areas and forest is

characterized by evergreen species with an irregular canopy at 20-25 m.

(3) Dry Tropical Forest Formation

This formation is found only along the southern edge of the Gran

Pajonal between the edge of the plateau and the Perene-Tambo rivers

ghere annual rainfall is less than 1,500 mm, and average temperatures,

because of the lower elevation, exceed 24oC. The ratio between
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evapotranspiration and precipitation is approximately unity, and the

dry season lasts from four to five months. Elevations range from 600 m

to 1000 m.

Dry tropical forest is distinctive in that it is noticeable semi-

deciduous, and quite unlike the vegetation found around Obenteni. The

walnut tree (Juglans neotropica) is common here. Trees are well spaced

and up to 30 m tall and due to a restricted ground flora, passage on foot

through the formation is not difficult.

(4) Humid Tropical Forest Formation

Humid tropical forest is represented only in the east and northeast

sectors of the Gran Pajonal where it forms a tall, dense evergreen

forest.

Annual rainfall exceeds 2,000 mm and average temperatures are

ogreater than 25 C with minimal seasonal variation. Forest is evergreen,

tall and contains vast numbers of species. This formation is not

characteristic of the Gran Pajonal proper. It is more representative of

forest conditions found farther east in the lowlands of the Ucayali

river below an elevation of 700 m.
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2.5 Geology and Soils

Geology

~he Gran Pajonal heartland consists of uplifted, more or less

horizontal sedimentary strata, which form an irregular plateau. Still

bearing relicts of a former fluvial pattern in the shape of deeply

incised streams and gorges, the strata west of Obenteni consist of

calcareous shales of Permian age overlying Permo-Carboniferous limestone.

Known as part of the Formac{on Obenteni, these red, yellow and grey

calcareous shales are separated by a north-south fault and a series of

Quaternary lacustrine deposits from the more rugged outlines of the

horizontally bedded red sandstone east of Obenteni (O.N.E.R.N., 1968:73).

These red sandstones, also Permian in age and part of the Formac10n

Obenteni, rise to well over 2,000 m in the Shira and Kitchungari mountains.

Here erosion has produced rugged terrain with steep slopes often in

o
excess of 35. While most grasslands are located on the more gently

rolling calcareous shales over basal limestone of Obenteni, some are also

found along the western flanks of this sandstone series. To the west,

chemical weathering of carbonates from the basal limestone may well have

produced the karst-like landscape, with some sub-surface drainage,wh5.ch

is found there.

Colluvial and alluvial Quaternary deposits are found in bottomlands

and footslopes. The Obenteni grassland, and several of these to the

north of it, are located on practically horizontal fine-to-course textured

lacustrine-outwash-fan deposits.

Soils

On the basis (Jf limited field reconnaissance and air photographs,
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O.N.E.R.N. (1968) devised a regional soil classification for the Gran

Pajonal based on characteristics of pedology, parent material and

topographic association. Unfortunately, soil chemical analyses were

only performed on grassland samples from three locations, and their

findings, expanded to include nearby forest, are therefore quite mis

leading. Chrostowski and Denevan (1970) essentially repeat the findings

of O.N.E.R.N., while adding additional chemical analyses of grassland

soils, and some on swiddens and secondary forest soils.

The Pajult association includes the Red (Rodo) and Yellow (Amarillo)

Pajult series. These soils are found under grass on calcareous shales

west of Obenteni. Clearly defined A, Band C horizons occur in both

series and they are classified as Ultisols using seventh approximation

terminology.

The Red series, comprising reddish brown latosols, is found along

rolling uplands and drjer grassland slopes. The Yellow series are

hydromorphic red-yellow podzolics occurring in moister, lower slope

sites, where they often exhibit mottled gleying in the Band C horizons.

Locally, moist depressions or lake bed sediments often form true gley

soils with thick organic surface layers; these intrazonal soils ar~

members of the Pajovega association.

Good drainage, rapid infiltration rates, low bulk densities and

little surface run-off characterize forest soils, while the exact opposite

is generally the case with soils in nearby grassland. The thick, some

what podzolized A horizon of forest soils is represented by a thinner,

often darker, organic horizon under grass. Soils under both these

vegetation types often show a faint illuvial B1 horizon indicating semi-
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podzolization, and they comprise deep, clayey soils, differing from

each other more in physical than in chemical properties.

East of Obenteni, on sandstone, is found the Perecal association.

With a much coarser texture than west of Obenteni, the soils of this

association are better drained, thinner, more acidic and found on

steeper slopes. Soils in the Unini-Paute area are members of the Arecal

association and are thin, coarse textured, and closely resemble the

Perecal association, especially under forest. The almost complete lack

of A horizon organic staining is distinctive in c2rtain ridge-grassland

soils in the Unini region however.

Soils as Related to Vegetation Cover

Red Pajult soils are normally associated with drier, upper slope

grassland and secondary forest areas west of Obenteni while Yellow

Pajult soils are associated with moister lower slope secondary forest,

and occasionally some remnant primary forest. The gleyed and semi-gleyed

soils of the Pajovega association are normally associated with secondary

forest and grasslands dominated by sedges and hydrophytic herbaceous

species. Both the Perecal and Arecal associations are found on steep

forested or grass covered slopes and ridges with sandstone parent material.

Major pedogenic influences result under contrasting forest and

grassland cover (see Sections 4.1 and 4.2). Forest soils are not only

protected from erosion, but develop thick litter layers, have a thick

humic A horizon, well developed rooting systems, permit good soil

aeration, have low bulk densities and exhibit both good moisture infil

tration and retention properties. Grassland soils, on the other hand,

have little protection from direct raindrop impact and sheet erosion,



have shallow rooting systems, are associated with high bulk densities,

exhibit slow infiltration and rapid run-off rates, and are subject to

great extremes in rnicroclimatic conditions. Far a fuller discussion of

soil physical and chemical characteristics associated with important

vegetation types in the Gran Pajonal see Sections 4.1 and 4.2.
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SECTION 3

RESULTS OF PHYTOSOCIOLOGIC STUDIES
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The following section is designed to present the results of phyto

sociologic studies carried out in the Gran Pajonal during the 1969 and

1971 field study periods. Entities into which the vegetation is

classified are designed to be meaningful in respect to the effect the

Campa Indians may have had on vegetation structure and floristic aggrega

tion patterns in the region. While a discussion of man induced

ecosystem-change in the Gran Pajonal is given in Section five, the

results of phytosociologic studies are presented here in Section three,

and the results of soil, biomass and microclimatic studies are presented

in Section four.

Section three is divided into six chapters. These chapters are:

(1) Swidden weed composition, (2) Secondary and primary forest, (3) fern

brake (chac-chac), (4) ~erata dominated grassland, (5) old grasslands

and (6) the forest-grassland boundary and age of grasslands. As one of

the main thrusts of this dissertation is directed towards the effects of

the Campa Indians in grassland formation, chapters on fern and grassland

communities are given more detailed attention. Techniques used in

obtaining field data on which the following entitation is based are

outlined in the section on Research Design and Field Techniques (pages

25-35).
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3.1 Swidden Heed Composition

Although swidden is normally cut from mature secondary forest or

primary forest on mid or upper slope sites, secondary forest as young

as five years is sometimes used. Recently cleared areas are characterized

by a mosaic of stumps, trunks and piled branches. The area is burned

over on a warm sunny day normally near the end of the dry season when

the felled wood has partially dried out. As this first burn is rarely

sufficient to clear larger branches and trunks, a second phase of

burning piled branches follows before crop planting commences (Figures

2.3 and 2.4).

Burning has the dual effect of exposing soil surfaces, and therefore

crops, to direct solar insolation; furthermore it provides a layer of

mineral ash which must act as a growth stimulant during the early cropping

period. Little effort to rework ash or plant crops in areas with thick

ash layers has been observed however.

No effort is made to burn all trunks in the newly cleared swidden.

In the case of door-yard swirldens the presence of logs as a source of

fuel for the continuously burning star shaped fires in Campa dwellings

is especially important. I have estimated that when planting begins,

trunks and stumps may cover as much as 10-12% of the total swidden in

areas felled from mature forest. Among these stumps and trunks, maize

and then manioc are planted, and the swidden is periodically re-visited

for purposes of weeding and harvesting.

Soon after new swiddens are cleared for planting, tree stumps begin

to sprout and weeds begin to grow. Effort is then required of the Campa

family who wishes to reduce competition between weeds and cultigens.
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Figure 3.1 Door-yard swidden. Manioc, pineapple and bananas
in foreground; house in background belongs to
Wangriesh of Shumahuani, October 1971.

Figure 3.2 Weed infested door-yard swidden. Pteridium cut away
from around young manioc in foreground. Pteridium
not cleared from among mature manioc in background.
Note Cecropia dominated secondary growth in distance.
December 1969, two year old swidden.
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With smaller angiosperm weeds, such as grasses and composites, removal

is by hand. With sub-shrubs, sprouting stumps and bracken, cutting with

the machete is however normal practice.

To ascertain the principal weed species found in swiddens while

still under crop, a number of quadrat studies and releve analyses were

carried out in swiddens of different ages and in different sectors of

the Gran Pajonal. An example of one of these quadrats is given in

Table 3.1. Several of the swiddens studied were periodically visited

during my 1969 visit to the Gran Pajonal, and again re-visited in 1971

to record any changes. On a basis of these observations, a characteristic

weed growth pattern is seen to occur over time.

A few weeks after burning slash, sometimes even before the beginning

of the wet season, weeds appear in swiddens. Important among these weed

species are: 1the forbs Polygala sp., Costus sp., Cuphea sp., a member

of the Araceae family and Bidens pilosa; the grasses, Paspalum conj~gatum;

P. paniculatum, and a Panicum sp., and some trailing vines, particularly

lPomoea sp. and Polygala sp. Paspalum spp. are the dominants among these

early weeds and Table 3.2 gives a check list of plant species frequently

found in Gran Pajonal swidden while still being used by the Campa.

After a swidden has been in existence for four months or more

(Figure 3.1), changes in weed species composition occurs, so that by the

end of the first year many new species have become established. These

1Because some plants lacked inflorescences or fruits during the
field study period, the classification of plants to species level was
not always possible. As an excellent Campa nomenclature exists, some
use will be made of it to help avoid confusion among like species for
which only determinations at genus level have been made. Spelling for
local names is my own. If the Campa give several species the same name,
the suffix I, II, III, etc. is added to differentiate between them.



T.ABLE 3.1

\~ED COMPOSITION AND FREQUENCY IN A SWIDDEN PLOT

BASIC QUADRAT STUDY DATA (Quadrat #23)
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LOCATION: Second-year swidden of Felipe, five
kilometers east of Obenteni. Door-yard
s'olidden type.

SLOPE: ASPECT: South

METHOD OF STUDY:

DATE: 27. 11. 69

A straight-line transect with ten quadrats
each four meters square and five meters
apart. Quadrat transect at right angles
to contour.

Soil: Well drained soil of the Perecal
association.

QUADRAT #

NAME CAMPA NAME 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Fr.%

Cultivated Species Numbers of Individuals
Manihot esculenta canidi 1 1 3 2 2 1 2 2 80
Dioscorca trifida manona 1 10
Lonchocarpus nicou kuiki 1 10
Saccharum officinarum hanko 1 10

Weed Species
Pteridium aquilinum sherompish 27a 23 31 21 23 15 24 15 12 18 100
---* smengeti 4 2 1 2 1 50
Ipomoea sp. coritzamant 1 2 2 1 40
Panicum sp. tsimatawos II 1 10
---* sneki 3 10
Paspalum conjugatum tsimatawos I 1 1 11 2 40
Polygala sp. stask 1 3 14 - 12 17 50
---* mangisk 3 2 1 30
Heliconia sp. chiosk 2 2 1 1 2 50
Cecropia sp. onkona 1 1 20
Vernonia sp. pioa 3 10
Baccharis sp. mankorempi 2 1 3 30
Bidens pilosa tserok 1 10
Acalypha sp. matsiki 1 10
---* hirinikis 1 10
Imperata brasiliensis sedichi 2 20

~he Pteridium numbers refer to aerial stems only.

*Not identified.
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new species include Pteridium ~quilinum and the sedge Neurolepis sp.,

the grasses Isachne sp., Setaria geniculata, kishish (Androp£gon sp.)

and Imperata brasiliensis, young trees and shrubs such as onkona

(Cecropia sp.), Tibouchina spp. Eupatorium macrop~llurn, ~ilionaceae sp.

pioo (Vernonia sp.), Vernonia scorpioides (Lam) Pers., and mankorempi

(Baccharis sp.), species of vine such as Passiflora sp. and the

occasional herbaceous members of the genera Heliconia, Eupatorium,

Polygala and Pitcairnia.

During the second yea~ dominant weed species are Pteridium

~quilinum, Imperata brasiliensis, Paspalum conj~atum, onkona (Cecropia

sp.), and mankorempi (Baccharis sp.).

Figure 3.2 shows an area of young manioc which has recently been

weeded, ~hile the older, more mature manioc stand in the background is

heavily infested with bracken. A young Cecropia tree growing among

manioc planted in a new swidden only five months old, is shown in Figure

3.3. Data for several two year old swiddens not recently weeded indicate

that 2.5 to 5 bracken stems per square meter is common. Paspalum

conj~gatum is the next most common weed followed by mankorempi (Baccharis

sp.) and ~erata brasiliensis.

When swidden is no longer productive, it is abandoned. By the time

this happens it is normally heavily infested with weeds as the Campa

find little need for weeding areas destined to fallout of production.

Pteridium ~quilinum is usually the dominant weed species by this stage,

but often found with it are Neurolepis sp., mankorempi (Baccharis sp.),

~erata brasiliensis, Cecropia sp., Lantana camara and~. glutinosa.

Numerous vines, some tree species and melastome shrubs are often present
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TABLE 3.2

CHECK LIST OF GRAN PAJONAL SWIDDEN WEEDS

Weed species commonly found in swidden less than four months old.
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LIFE FORMa NAME CAMPA NAME

H Polygala sp.** stask
H Costus sp.* caro
H Cuphea sp. cheritesh
H Araceae kainto
H Bidens p ilosa** tserok
G Paspalum conjugatum** tsimatawos I
G Paspalum sp. tsimatawos II
G Paspalum paniculatum* tsimatawos III
G Panicum sp. parentoki
v Ipomoea sp. * coritzamant

B. Weed species commonly found in swidden more than four months old.

f Pteridium aquilinum** sherompish
S Neurolepis sp. * imedi
G Isachne sp. pikitandon
G Setaria geniculata chabitish I
G ---* hungari
G Andropogon sp. kishish
G Imperata brasiliensis** sedichi
W Cecropia sp. * onkona
w Tibouchina sp. camosne I
W ---* smengeti
w Eupatorium macrophyllum hanto
w Papilionaceae swangeriki
W Vernonia sp. * pion
W Vernonia scorpioides (Lam. )

Pers. parentoki
H Baccharis sp.** mankorempi
w Lantana camara umpikiritoki I
w Lantana glutinosa umpikiritoki II
v Passiflora sp. simambiki
H Heliconia rostrata haviro
H Eupatorium sp. hankash
H Pitcairnia sp. hainas

a.

*
**

Key to structural life forms given in Appendix A.

common
very common.



Figure 3.3 Cecropia invading young manioc crop. This new
swidden was planted for the first time five
months earlier. December 1969.
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A B

Figure 3.4 Young secondary forest.

A. This swidden has been abandoned for only one year.
The same swidden is shown in Figure 3.5. December 1971.

B. Large leaves of Cecropia sp.



as well.

Studies reveal that Pteridium ~quilinum is normally the dominant

weed in later stages of swidden use. In certain very hydric or zeric

swidden sites Pteridium is joined or totally replaced by other species.

In an example of two year old swidden on gleyed lake bed soils, the

dominant ~veed was Imperata brasiliensis, while on certain very dry

sites composite shrubs such as mankorempi (Baccharis sp.) and pioo

(Vernonia sp.) are usually dominant.
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3.2 Primary and Secondary Forest

Except for a brief description by O.N.E.R.N. (1968) and Chrostowski

and Denevan (1970), both of which are mainly based on the work conducted

in other areas of Peru by Tosi (1960), no studies have been published

on the forest communities of the Gran Pajonal. Tosi's work unfortunately

only describes the climax vegetation for forest types, little of which

remains in the secondary forest-with-grassland (Monte y Pajonal) land-

scape of the Gran Pajonal heartland.

While one of the main objectives of my studies was to investigate

the origin of the Gran Pajonal grasslands, I also carried out studies

on forest biomass to obtain background data on nutrient cycling. A

by-product of these studies is a more detailed description of Gran

Pajonal forest structure and composition than was previously available.

Three types of forest can be differentiated on a basis of stand

age and individual tree size. These three stand types are:

1
(1) Young Secondary Forest (purma)

Secondary arboreal growth in abandoned swidden sites.

Stands less than 15 years old. Broadest trees norraally less

than 20 em dbh.

(2) Secondary Forest

Secondary arboreal growth stands more than 15 years old. Signs

of past swidden use are inferred from diameter sizes. Largest

trees normally under 50 cm dbh.

IPurma is a local South American term for the arboreal vegetation
formation developing immediately subsequent to swidden abandonment.
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(3) Primary Forest

Stands showing no indication of past disturbance.

Larger trees normally in excess of one meter dbh.

The following descriptions refer only to these three forest types

as they are found in the forest-with-grassland section of the humid

tropical montane forest section in the Gran Pajonal (see Figure 2.8).

One of the problems in monitoring secondary forest succession

following swidden abandonment was simply, lack of time. To obtain the

best possible data on such succession, a number of abandoned swiddens

should be studied for several decades. Much of the following description

is therefore based on side-by-side stands, or stands of known age

selected as representative of secondary forest successional stages. As

my field study period spanned two-and-a-half years I was, however, able

to revisit a number of early successional stands to obtain first hand

information (e.g. Figure 3.5). Guides and informants also provided

valuable information on stand age and site histories.

In stands less than four years old, conditions for studying large

plots were extremely difficult due to the lush, dense growth. In such

cases, numerous three-by-three meter quadrats were selected at random

within the abandoned swidden. For ten year old stands, quadrats were

15x15 m. In these stands the higher canopy still permits lighting

conditions suitable for a dense ground cover. Mature secondary forest

and primary forest quadrats measured 30x30 m. Due to the fact my main

interests were not in forest floristics, but rather in the general

nature of the succession and stand biomass, few of the larger quadrats

were actually studied.
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Figure 3.5 Life of a swidden.
A. Swidden burned over in August 1969.
B. Planted with manioc and maize, November 1969.
c. One year's secondary growth which reaches fifteen

feet tall in places, December 1971.
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(1) Young Secondary Forest (Purma)

Although there is no obvious distinction between young secondary

forest and secondary forest it was found convenient to consider secondary

arboreal growth in swiddens abandoned less than 15 years previously as

young secondary forest or purma. As Cecropia sp., with its very large

broad-leaves, is commonly found as a weed during late swidden use, it

is not surprising that it also becomes the dominant tree species in

young secondary forest. Only in very dry sites do observations show

Cecropia failing to achieve dominance. Young secondary forest stands

normally comprise one-to-three shrub-tree synusiae, and a lush, dense

ground flora. In two year old stands Cecropia sp. dominates the canopy

at five meters, while Pteridium aquilinum is dominant in the lower

three meters. Common shrubs are: ~anea oligQPEYlla (Zahlbr),

matsiki (Acalypha sp.), etsiki (Family Moraceae) and the attractive red

flowered rubiac, Ceph~elis tomentosa. Melastome shrub species such as

pawoki (Miconia sp.), ananoriki de monte (Miconia sp.), and M. prasinia

(S.W.) D.C. are often found, as is the sedge Neurolepis sp., and an

assortment of vines. A one year old secondary forest stand is shown

in Figure 3.4A.

Quadrat studies in four year old secondary growth indicate that

tree ferns have become established (~athea sp.), and that Pteridium

~quilinum is still present although being slowly shaded out. A few

additional melastome species have entered, and most of the species listed

above for the two year stand are still present. Three synusiae can now be

recognised (1) the ground flora, (2) a shrub layer at 3-4 m and (3) the

tree layer composed mainly of Cecropia at 5-7. On dry sites young
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secondary forest of a similar age often lacks the dominance of Cecropia,

and a formation develops with unidentified small-leafed tree species,

and a very dense ground flora of vines (Passiflora spp.), sedges

(Neurolepis spp.), some composite shrubs and trailing grasses.

Ten-year-old secondary forest stands exhibit quite a few structural

and compositional changes (Tables 3.3 and 3.4). Three shrub-tree

synusiae and a somewhat altered ground flora are present (Figure 3.7).

The canopy is an irregular layer at 13-16 m composed chiefly of Cecropia

spp. (Onkona and the occasional cnkochapari), while the mid-level synusia

at 8-10 m is dominated by species such as Ing~ sp. (a legume), Rapanea

olig£PEYlla and an unidentified species, sintiniriki (Figure 3.6A). The

lower shrub layer at 3-6 m is dominated by tree ferns, melastome shrubs

such as Arthrostema ciliatum R &P and Miconia puberula Coga., shrubs

such as Palicourea lasiantha Krause and pioo (Vernonia sp.), and a species

bearing poisonous-haired leaves known locally as pongito. Table 3.4

listing diameter class data for this stand, indicates a normally thriving

and reproducing forest community. A typically varied species composition

and three recognizable arboreal synusiae are also indicated by field

data results (Figures 3.7 and 3.8).

Secondary Forest or Monte

Differing from young secondary forest chiefly in age, secondary

forest is also noticeably taller, more regular in stratification, some

what different in species composition, and more easily penetrated on

foot (Figure 3.6B).

Although identification of many of the trees was not possible,

certain definite trends in species succession can be seen. The Cecropia sp.,
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B

Figure 3.6 Secondary forest stands.
A. Young secondary forest dominated by Cecropia sp.
B. A 25-30 year old secondary forest stand. Numbers

painted on trees used to aid phytosociologic
studies. October 1969.
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Figure 3.7 Arboreal stratification within three Gran Pajonal forest stands
A Ten year old secondary forest, quadrat 15x15m, 121 trees
B 25-30 year old secondary forest, quadrat 30x30m, 247 trees
C Primary forest, quadrat 30x30m, 270 irees

(Heights are based on a visual comparison with treesfelled
and measured in the sample plots during biomass studies)
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TABLE 3.3

NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS AND FREQUENCIES OF COMMONEST SPECIES

IN THE GRAN PJONAL FOREST STANDS

NAME CAMPA NAME IND IVIDUALS
PRESENT

*FREQUENCY
%

Ten-year-old Secondary Fore~3t (Quadrat 1137 
15 x 15 m - 126 individual trees)

Inga sp.
Cecropia sp.
Flacourtiaceae

Rapanea oligophylla (ZAHLBR)
Miconia sp.
Cyathea sp.

enspa
onkona
kidichamaki
smengeti
chaki
sintiniriki
tsiniro

15
14
10

9
6
5
4

88
77
55
44
44
44
44

25-30-year-old Secondary Forest (Quadrat #1 
30 x 30 m - 247 individual trees)

Miconia sp.
Cecropia sp.
Acalypha sp.

sheripanaki
owawitongiro
sintowanaki
shiahariki
sintiniriki
onkona
ulatsiki

34
27
23
16
14
11
10

88
88
66
66
77
44
55

Primary forest (Quadrat #19 - 30 x 30 m 
270 individual trees)

Moraceae

Wettinia sp.

Tecoma sp.

etsiki
chiwantoki
kitiwanaki
mawonaki
anastik
pitaniriki
chenko
enchagito
tsapa
piki

32
30
17
13
11

9
8
8
8
7

100
88
88
77
55
66
66
66
66
77

* Frequency based on the presence of species in any of the nine 10x10 m
sub-quadrats.
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so dominant in younger stands, is still present in secondary forest.

Quadrat number one, carried out in secondary forest some 25-30 years

old, shows some mature Cecropia only, approximately 40% of which are

dead. A study of diameter classes in the same quadrat also shows that

Cecropia is not regenerating readily (Table 3.4). Diameter class data

for sheripanaki, the dominant in this stand, also shows it to be

regenerating only in small numbers.

Three clearly distinct arboreal synusia have developed in secondary

forest within 25 years of swidden abandonment. The canopy layer at

15-16 m is dominated by sheripanaki, rnatsiki (Acalypha sp.), Rapanea sp.,

matsingori (Family Myrsinaceae) and patanirik. It was previously shown

that ~anea and Acalypha were quite common in young secondary forest

stages and they continue this important role with secondary forest.

The second arboreal synusia at 10-12 m is dominated by sintiniriki

and ensipa (Inga sp.), while the lower arboreal synusia, or shrub layer,

is usually composed of up to half-a-dozen melastome species, tree ferns,

young palms and young representatives of some of the upper synusia species.

Ground flora normally includes ferns, grasses such as pikitandon

(Isachne sp.), and Laciasis sorghoides mosses, a lycopod and some vines.

As secondary forest matures the canopy rises to some 20-25 m.

Light penetration to the ground is reduced except along trails, and

ground flora reflects etiolation in that it is not very dense. Common

are tree ferns, small ferns (both free living and epiphytic), melastome

shrubs such as ananoriki (Miconia sp.), Leandra dichotoma (don) Cogn.,

tsmeki II (Tococa sp.), M. ~lectocaulos Pilger and~. tiliaefolia

Nacd., several melastome vines such as Arthrostema ciliatum R & P., and



TABLE 3.4

NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS IN EACH DIAMETER CLASS

FOR THREE GRAN PAJONAL FOREST STANDS

8'1

DIAMETER CLAS S
dbh in ems

NUMBER OF
INDIVIDUALS SPECIES EXAMPLES

10-year-old Secondary Forest (Quadrat #37, 15x15 m, 126 trees).

16-18
13-15
10-12

7-9
4-6
1-3

1
7
9

15
29
65

126

Cecropia sp.
1
2
2
2
6
1

14

20-25-year-old Secondary Forest (Quadrat #1: 3Ox30 m, 247 trees).

Cecropia sp. etsiki sheripanaki
25+ 1
21-25 5 1 4
16-20 25 9
ll-·Ei 38 3 5
6-10 71 7 9
2-5 107 1 3 7

247 II 4 34

Primary Forest (Quadrat 1119, 3Ox30m, 270 individuals).

etsiki chiwantoki Tecoma sp.
81+ 1 1
71-80 3 3
61-70 3 2
51-60 3 1
41-50 3
31-40 6 1
21-30 11
16-20 15 3 1
11-15 27 7 5

6-10 92 13 10
3-5 106 9 14

270 32 30 8
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2 3 .4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS

Figure 3.8 Number of individuals of each tree species in three Gran Pajonal forest stands
A Primary forest. quadrat 30x30m, 270 trees
B 25-30 year old secondary forest. quadrat 30x30m, 247 trees
C Ten year old secondary forest. quadrat 15x15m, 121 trees
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owanyas (Abelobtrys sp.), other vines such as puchaste (Begonia sp.),
- ---

pivaris (Iresine sp.), and umpirikiritok III (Salmea sp.); such herbs

as Heliconia rostrata, Biop~tum peruviana, Seemania sp., species of

Rubiaceae, Araceae, kataringiae (Solanum sp.) and the legume piongastic

(Phaseolus sp.); shrubs such as mangist I and II (~chotria spp.),

tongoritea (Ruellia sp.), Palicourea lasiantha Krause, ~haelis

tomentosa (Qubl) Vahl., Palicourea trip~lla D.C., spetast II

(Qphelandra sp.) and members of the Ocanthaceae family (matomero and

spetast I). Young trees normally present are members of the families

Ulmnaceae, Moraceae, Bignoniaceae and Rubiaceae.

Primary Forest

One 30x30 m quadrat was performed in primary forest to provide data

for biomass studies and basic data on floristics. The most common species

in this primary forest stand is a member of the family Moraceae, known

locally as etsiki, while the second most cornmon was known locally as

chiwantoki (Table 3.3). The third most common species is the melastome

shrub kitiwanaki (Miconia sp.). The huge tsapa (Tecoma sp.) has the

distinction of having both the broadest dbh (over one meter), and being

the tallest species present (up to 37 m).

Four distinct tree synusiae are revealed on an analysis of the 270

trees present in this quadrat (Figure 3.8C). A shrub and young tree

layer at three to nine meters is overtopped by a second tree synusia of

12-17 m and a fairly regular canopy at 25-30 m. Through this canopy

rises an emergent layer at 33-37 m. These height figures agree well with

Tosi's description (1960) for humid tropical montane forest formations

found in other parts of Peru.
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In the lower shrub-young tree layer Melastomaceae, ~athea sp.

(a tree fern known locally as tsiniro) and young Moraceae, dominate.

The second arboreal synusia at 12-17 m is dominated by etsiki (Family

Moraceae), while the thick canopy contains many unidentified species

which include palms (Wittinia spp.). The emergent layer is almost

wholly composed of tsapa (Tecoma sp.). Data for diameter classes given

in Table 3.4 indicate that Tecoma is not represented by individuals with

a dbh less than 30 em. The apparent failure of this primary forest

dominant to regenerate is not uncommon as the researches of Richards

(1966) and Schnell (1971), referred to in Section 5.7, point out.

Ground cover in primary forest was not studied in detail, however

several general observations are noteworthy. A machete has to be used

constantly when travelling through the entangled growth of young secondary

forest, while mature secondary and primary forests are usually much more

open and penetrable on foot. Ground cover normally consists of ferns,

broad-leaved forbs and shrubs. Common among ground cover and low level

epiphytic ferns are Dory£Pteris ornothopus (Mett.), J. Sm., Polypodium

recurvatum Kaulf., P. fraxinifolium Jacq., Blechnum occidentale,

Asplenium olig£Pl!Yllum Kaulf, Pityrogramma Ealom_eXc:l.Eoa (L) Link, and

Nephrolepis pectinata (Willd) Schott. Among the herbs, BiopEYtum

peruviana, and vines of the Iresine and Baccharis genera are common.
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3.3 Fern Brake or Chac-Chac Communities

Numerous areas comprising almost pure stands of bracken fern

(Pteridium ~quilinum) are found in the Gran Pajonal. Areas dominated

by bracken, such as those in Figures 3.9 and 3.10, are known as chac-

chac in South America. While I estimate there to be only 100 ha of

chac-chac in the Gran Pajonal, it is, however, very noticeable as it

is found in the environs of currently settled areas. Chac-chac stands

can be as small as 20 m
2

or as large as 10 hal, but are normally the

same size, or just larger than, swiddens.

Table 3.5 lists species found in eight releve plots examined in

different stands of chac-chac. ~ihile Pteridium is the mono-dominant,

a number of other species are normally associated with it. Among these

are included Imperata brasiliensis, mankorempi (Baccharis sp.), pioo

(Vernonia sp.), Androp£8on spp. and a number of melastome shrubs.

Interviews with Campas and colonists, combined with personal

observations, indicate that all chac-chac areas are burned regularly,

often annually, during the dry season from June to September. Similarly,

an examination of air photographs and soil surfaces indicates that for

almost all chac-chac stands a very young absolute age can be fixed. A

number of chac-chac stands examined in 1969-71 were found in areas which

air photographs taken in 1956 showed to be pristine or secondary forest.

An examination of soil surfaces after chac-chac is burned off reveals

in many cases, digging holes, surviving cultigens such as pineapple and

1The forest-grassland boundary zone is normally two to three meters
in breadth and often dominated by bracken. This zone is not considered
part of the chac-chac community type but rather an ecotone between grass
land and forest, an area susceptible to rapid change.
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Figure 3.9 Area of chac-chac behind the old Shumahuani----hacienda. December 1971.

Figure 3.10 Recently abandoned but burned over swidden.
Swidden abandoned two years earlier and now in
the chac-chac stage subsequent to burning. A
new swidden can be seen in the foreground.
December 1969.
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TABLE 3.5

HIGHER PLANTS IN CHAC-CHAC (FERN BRAKE) COMMUNITIES----

LIFEa releve plotlJ 28 41 34 23 37 32 7 33
FORM

bcover

f Pteridium aquilinum sherompish 4 3 4 2 4 4 3 3
G Imperata brasiliensis sedichi 1 2 1 1 1 2 3
H Baccharis sp. mankorempi + + 2 1
W Vernonia sp. pica 1 + r +
S Neurolepis sp. imedi + + r
G Andropogon bicornis tontoreng I + + +
G Andropogon c0,densatus tontoreng II 1 +
w Baccharis sp. hangatalentz +
H Costus sp. caro + +
v Sapindaceae conarit +
G Laciasis sorghoides 2 + + 1
v Passiflora sp. simambiki r +
H Vernonia sp. kibeshti +
G Paspalum paniculatum tsimatawoshill +
W Lonchocarpus nicou barbasco + +
w Lantana camara umperikitok I +
G Paspalum conjugatum tsimatawoshi 1 2
W Rapanea oligophylla chaki r r
G Andropogon sp. kispengi + +
v Rubus urticaefolius chuchuwaki +
S Cyperus sp. ivenki I +
H Pitcairnia sp. hinasa 1 r 2
W Leguminosae chanketz + 1
w Miconia tiliaefolia camamboriki r + r
W Murtaceae pitariki +
w Tibouchina llanorum payonkis. +
w Miconia ibaguensis anaoriki I +
G Andropogon leucostachyus kiesh +
H Cossasypseum hirsotum pamaris r
h Phaseolus linearis chongitsk +
w Miconia puberula tsinganotoki r
H Eupatorium amygdalinum medinaus +
G Axonopus herzogii kibitish +
L Lycopodium sp. kitocheki +

a Structural life form key given in Appendix A.

b Explanation for Braun-Blanquet cover scale given in Appendix B.
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barbasco (see Figure 3.11 and releve #32 in Table 3.5), tree trunks and

waist high tree stumps; all evidences of fairly recent forest clearance

and swidden use. Smaller enclaves of chac-chac along the trail between

Obenteni and Shumahuani are also quite youthful. Not cleared for swidden

however, these areas developed most likely as part of trail widening

practices. The trail, incidentally, is only ten to twelve years old and

does not appear on the 1956 air photographs.

Large chac-chac areas on slopes have signs of past agricultural use

often near their lower end. Parts of their upper slopes, however,

sometimes show evidence that they were created, not from swidden use,

but by upslope burning. Dead trees and trunks still standing indicate

that the uphill spread of fire alone is responsible for expanding some

of these areas (see Figure 3.11).

A noticeable phenological sequence is seen within chac-chac stands

beginning immediately after burning and terminating at the time of the

next burn. During the dry season bracken stems generally die down and

dry out; this is the period when the stand is most susceptible to

burning, and when it is normally burned by the Campa. Once fire has

cleared the surface, microclimatic conditions are vastly changed, and

osurface daily temperatures often increase by 20-30 F over before-burn

levels (see Section 4.7 for microclimatic studies).

At the advent of the wet season in early October microclimatic

contrasts are somewhat depressed, but the exposure of ash covered soil

surfaces to direct solar insolation allows Imperata brasiliensis to

grow rapidly and bear seed by December. At the same time shoots from

the bracken rhizomes begin to appear, but they do not have time to form
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a continuous canopy before the Imperata flowering cycle has ended. A

good example of such a chac-chac area exists (1971) behind the old

hacienda at Shumahuani, an area first cleared for swidden in 1953

(Figure 3.9). In October 1969 my guide indicated that the area had not

been burned over for two years; he then proceeded to burn it. Although

it was well into the wet season and mostly only green stems and fronds

were visible, the area burned well due to the accumulation of dead

materials from the previous years growth. Old tree trunks and the

occasional pineapple were exposed by this burn which almost completely

removed the previous cover of bracken, the Imperata brasiliensis under

story and the occasional melastome and Cecropia shrub. \fhen the area

was re-examined in September 1971 just two months after a burn, Imperata

"appeared" to be the dominant as it had reached the seeding stage and

had formed a 20-25% cover. At this time Pteridium was still less than

50 em in height and had only a 5-10% cover. By December 1971, when

again re-examined, Pteridium was found to have returned to its former

dominance completely covering the ~erata.

In December 1969 studies were carried out in an old swidden which

had been abandoned in 1965-66 and subsequently burned annually. Although

not fully regrown since the proceeding fire Pteridium was found to be

the dominant, with mankorempi (Baccharis sp.) and ~erata present in

considerable numbers; often as many as 25 Baccharis seedlings per square

meter were present. A total of 17 species were found in the nine

randomly selected 2x2 m quadrats examined, as well as some surviving barbasco

(Lonchocarpus nicou), a shrub cultivated by the Campa and used to poison

fish. \fhen re-visited in 1971 the same area presented a very different



Figure 3.11 Youthful chac-chac area six kilometers north of----Obenteni. Dominated by Pteridium and ~erata the
dead trees testify to a recent origin for this
cover. Fire spread upslope into this area and it
was not originally in swidden. December 1971.
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Figure 3.12 Recently burned over chac-chac area.
Note kishish (Androp~on sp:r-invading foreground,
and domesticated pineapple indicating past swidden
use in background. Manyari hill, November 1971.
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picture; Imperata had become the dominant while Pteridium and Baccharis

had almost completely died out.

It was determined, however, that as the Pteridium canopyarea.

One chac-Ehac stand examined was found to contain 19 species in a

160 m
2

develops and begins to shade the ground a large reduction in the number

of species present results. This again points to a marked phenological

sequence within chac-chac communities.

Sites dominated by chac-chac, and at the same time very close to

present of recently abandoned settlemer.ts, also tend to be low in species

diversity. This possibly reflects more frequent burning due to the

proximity of people who often burn for fun. In the case of one chac-chac

area used as a door-yard swidden up until three years previously, I

witnessed the Campa farmer actually cutting bracken with a machete. When

asked why he did this the man replied that he simply wanted to maintain

a good view from his home down the valley.

As previously mentioned evidence supports the hypothesis that chac-

chac is not in fact a natural vegetation formation but is maintained by

the use of fire more-or-less as an abandoned swidden weed stage. This

conclusion is supported by the evidence that normally if burning is not

applied, abandoned swiddens will quickly revert to secondary forest.

If this were not the case one would expect to find larger numbers of

chac-chac areas in the Gran Pajonal, and certainly stands of greater

absolute age. If chac-chac was a permanent natural community type there

should be many areas in the Gran Pajonal quite undateable as to age

since origin. Likewise they might be expected to occur in areas with

particular environmental characteristics which would account for their



natural origin. As neither of these statements hold true, chac-chac

stands in the Gran Pajonal cannot be considered naturally occuring

communities.

94
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3.4 Grasslands Dominated by~erata Brasiliensis

~erata dominated grasslands are discussed separately from other

grassland types in the Gran Pajonal because they are found in sites

which normally display visible evidence of recent swidden use and

previous forest cover. Table 3.6, based on 6 releve analyses, lists

the plants found in Imperata brasiliensis dominated grasslands. While

perhaps 75 hectares of thp Gran Pajonal is dominated by Imperata, this

grass species is not however normally associated with the characteristic

old grasslands, or ~onales (Figures 3.13 and 3.14).

Because Imperata is normally found as the understory dominant of

the chac-chac formation (Section 3.3) particular care was taken to ensure

that plots listed in Table 3.6 were not in fact chac-chac stands where

the fern had not yet regained its pre-burn stature. Species associated

with the mono-dominant lEPerata include Pteridium aquilinum, however,

but normally in small amounts.

Other species commonly associated with ~erata include, the

composite forb impokiroski I (Pseudo-elephantopus sp.), the small shrub

hangatalentz (Baccharis sp.), a trailing sedge imedi (Neurolepis sp.)

and Androp~on grass species. The releve analyses listed in Table 3.6

also provide information on structural life forms and cover for these

and other species associated with ~erata dominated grasslands.

Evidence to indicate previous swidden use for ~erata dominated

sites consists of waist high stumps, logs, persistence of domesticates

such as pineapple, and absence of many of these Imperata areas on air

photos taken in the 1950's. One area of Imperata near Shumahuani was,

according to local informants, burned intentionally and repeatedly to
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TABLE 3.6

HIGHER PLANTS IN GRASSLAND AREAS SHOWING

OBVIOUS SIGNS OF PREVIOUS SLASH-ANn-BURN AGRICULTURE

Releve 20 40 35 38 18 15

G
a

Imperata brasiliensis sedichi 3b
4 4 4 3 3

H Pseudo-elephantopus sp. irnpokiroshi II 1 + + + r
w Baccharis sp. hangatalentz + r 1 + +
f Pteridium aquilinurn sherompish + + + + + 1
S Neurolepis sp. imedi + + 1 +
G Andropogon leucostachyus kiesh 1 1
G A. sp. kishish 1 2 1
G A. bicornis tontoreng I 1 r +
W Vernonia sp. pica + + +
H Baccharis sp. mankorernpi + + r
h Phaseolus linearis chongitsk r +
W Leguminosae chauketz r + r
H Pitcairnia sp. hinasa + +
G Laciasis sorghoides kentakoris 1
S Cyperus sp. showana I +
S Cyperus sp. showana II + +
S Cyperus sp. siongaris +
H chedigoshi + +
G Setaria geniculata kepinaus r +
G Axonopus herzogii kibitish +
H Eupatorium amygdalinum medinaus 1
G Leptocoryphium lanatum kispengi r
h Hyptis sp. meski +
G Paspalum conjugatum tsimatawoshi II +
G Eriochrysis cayennesis ametz +

Other species noted in these stands
but not appearing in releve plots.

H Vernonia scorpioides choritesh
G Andropogon condensatus tontoreng II
w Lantana camara urnpikiritoki I
v Passif lora sp. simambiki
w Miconia puberula tsinganotoki I

a Structural life form symbols. See Appendix A for explanation.

b Braun-Blanquet cover scale. See Appendix B for explanation.
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Figure 3.13

Figure 3.14

Imperata grassland near the home of Wangriesh at
Shumahuani. Although dominated by Imperata
brasiliensis, Pteridium ~quilinum is nevertheless
persisting. December 1971.

Imperata grassland. Part of the same grassland
shown in Figure 3.13 this stand no longer has
any Pteridium. December 1971.
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maintain an open area by a Campa farmer who had only recently abandoned

the house site in the centre of the area. Ten years previously this

~erata area was a door-yard swidden.

An ~erata area examined in late November 1971 just north of

Obenteni was shown to be a stand composed almost completely of Imperata

brasiliensis individuals. The remarkable thing is that the exact same

area had been surveyed in December 1969 when Pteridium and mankorempi

(Baccharis sp.) were then dominants along with ~erata. Examination of

the soil in 1971 also showed that most bracken rhizomes had disappeared

or died out and could not produce many aerial parts. The relationship

of the Imperata-dominated community type to chac-chac and old grassland

is discussed in Sections 5.2 and 5.3.
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3.5 Grassland Communities

Grasslands, known locally as ~onales, ranging in size from one

to 100 ha, cover some 9,800 ha of the Gran Pajonal heartland (Figure 2.7).

Part of the forest-with-grassland (monte y~onal) formation (O.N.E.R.N.,

1968), the distribution of these grasslands coincides roughly with that

of the Gran Pajonal Campa. As the forest-with-grassland formation

covers some 85,000 ha, the grasslands alone comprise some 11% of the

Campa's effective agricultural territory. These grasslands are never

used for agriculture however but provide arteries for communication as

well as good housing sites.

Grasslands or ~onales are differentiated into five community

types. Major differences between the first three types are seen in

respect to the presence or absence of woody species.

1. Grassland

~ihere shrubs or trees are absent or constitute less than one

per cent of the cover.

2. Shrub-grassland

Grassland where shrubs constitute more than one per cent of the

cover. Trees are absent or constitute less than one per cent of the

cover.

3. Tree-grassland

Trees taller than seven meters constitute more than one per cent

of the grassland cover. Shrubs may also be present but the herbaceous

cover is dominant.

The two other grassland community types are differentiated on the

basis of overgrazing, the influence of ant hills or presence of the
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forest-grassland fringe.

4. Overgrazed Shrub-grassland

A number of grasslands near Obenteni have been overgrazed by

colonists' cattle. The effect of overgrazing is to reduce pyric materials

so that any burn which takes place is rarely sufficient to kill shrubs.

Overgrazed grasslands are therefore characterized by a dense shrub cover

with a cropped herbaceous understory.

5. Margin or "Island" grasslands

The forest-grassland fringe produces a characteristic community

type. Ant hills also support shrub or tree "islands" in the middle of

grasslands.

As grasslands without a significant woody component comprise most

of the grassland area of the Gran Pajonal they have beer. studied in

detail. On a basis of dominant species composition five grassland

associations are differentiated.

Observations were also carried out on the shrub, tree, overgrazed

and margin or "island" grasslands. As those community types do not

characterize the Gran Pajonal they have not been examined in such detail.

These community'types are differentiated into associations, however,

again on the basis of dominant species. Data on all five community

types follows and numerous photographs are presented to give a visual

impression of association types.

Grassland Communities

Grassland communities without significant woody components are

differentiated into five associations on the basis of dominant species.

Table 3.7 lists the species found in 27 releve plots examined in grass-
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land areas. Those associations differentiated are:

(1) AndropQgon-~tocoryphium-~perusAssociation

(2) Axonopus-AndropQgon Association

(3) Triachne-Vernonia Association

(4) AndropQgon-Eriochrysis Association

(5) ~perus-Felices-Eriochrysis-IsachneAssociation

In addition to the species listed in Table 3.7 certain important

site characteristics are also noted. Associations within grasslands are

seen to correlate closely with two important environmental factors,

parent material and soil moisture.

(1) Androp£gon-~tocoryphium-~perusAssociation

This association is represented by 11 releve analyses in Table

3.7 and characteristic species are listed in Species Group B. The

association is dominated by Androp£8on leucostochyus H.B.K., kishish

(AndropQgon sp.), ~tocQEYphium lanatum and ivenki I (~erus sp.).

This association is found primarily on calcareous shale substrate due

west of the fault defined Shitani river system which runs roughly north

south through the Obenteni grassland. While it is chiefly restricted to

the dry upper slopes of the Shumahuani, Tihuanasqui, Mancouriani and

Punchoni grassland area, it is, however, the most common grassland

association in the Gran Pajonal (Figure 3.15). Although on sandstone

the great Monte Tavor grassland high above the confluence of the Unini

and Paute rivers bears resemblance more to these grasslands than to

those east of Obenteni.

The association is characterized by a phenologic sequence beginning

with the annual burn and ending at the time of the next burn (Figures
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Figure 3.15 Androp£gon-Leptocoryphitm-fyperus
Association in one of the Shumahuani grassland areas
three months after the begin~ing of the ~et season.
December 1971.

Figure 3.16 ~ Shumahuani grassland showing effects of firing at
different times of the year. Brown strip to the left
has just recently been burned (Nov. 1971), white-yellow
tufts of Androp£gon sp. show areas burned four to five
months previously. Brown-green strip in center was not
burned during the last dry season. December 1971.
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TABLE 3.8

PHENOLOGY FOLLOWING THE BURNING OF THE

ANDROPOGON-LEPTOCORYPHIUM-CYFERUS ASSOCIATION

104

SPECIES

GRASSES
Andropogon sp.
Leptocoryphium lanatum
Setaria sp.
Paspalum conjugatum
Andropogon leucostachyus
A. condensatus
Setaria geniculata

Paspalum virgatum
Digitaria sanguinalis
Axonopus aurens Beauv.
A. compressus
A. herzogii (Hach) Hitch.
Tricachne sp.
Aristide riparia Trin
A. capillacea Lam.
Elusine indica

SEDGES

Rhyncospora globosa
Rhyncospora sp.

HERBS AND SUB-SHRUBS
Centaurium sp.
Pseudo-Elephantopus sp.
Eupatorium ivaefolium
Vernonia sp.
Pteridium aquilinum
Baccharis sp.
Leguminosae
Phaseolus linearis H.B.K.
Zornia sp. _
Eupatorium 8~ygdalinum

Epidendrum sp.
Sobralia sp.
Hyptis cf. lutescens

CAMPA NAME

kishish
kispengi
kepinaus
katawos
kiesh
tontoreng I
chabitish
hungari
toyambiniroshi
pentageriki
petanawoshi
pentagirontz
kibitish

itsapick

ivenki I
showana I
spedasti
kitsijodi

siongaris

impokiroshi II
hangawosh
kibeshti
shirompish
hangatalentz
tserota
chongitsk
chedigoshi
medianus
anantos
tanatseho
meski

COVER
a

Time after burning
in months

1-3 4-10 10+

3 2 1
+ 1 3.1-

+ +
+ +
1 3 1
+ + +
+ +

1 3
r r
1 +
1 1 1
+ + +
1 1 2
+ +
+
r r
r r

2 +
1 1
+ +
1 2 1
r r r
+ +

r
2
1 1
1 1
r r r
r r r
r r r
+ r
+ r
1 +
r
r
+ + +

a Cover scale after Braun-Blanquet. See Appendix B for explanation.
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Figure 3.17 Succession within a small grassland one kilometer north
of Obenteni. A. September 1971 just after annual burn.
B. Late October 1971; the light green grass is kishish
(AndroP.280n sp.). C. December 1971, AP..droP.280n sp. has
flowered and turned yellow-brown.
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3.16 and 3.17). After the dry season burn soil surfaces are almost

completely exposed, and a 5% cover in the form of bunch grass stubs

less than 10 em tall remains. Even before the early October rains

begin, however, grasslands take on a green tinge as bunch grass leaf

production commences. Essentially, this phenologic sequence reflects

changes in grass dominants from kishish (Androp~gon sp.), through

AndroPEEon leucostachyus, to ~tocoryphium lanatum, at the same time

being accompanied by sedge and understory forb changes which reflect

increasing height and shading influences of the maturing grass cover.

Other areas of Andropogon dominated grasslands are shown in Figures

3.18, 3.19, 3.20 and 3.21.

(2) Axonopus-Androp£gon Association

This association is represented in Table 3.7 by five releves

(19,22,2A, 16 and 17). Dominant grass species are Axonopus her~ii

(Hach) Hitch. and A. aurens (Group C, Table 3.7). The AndropQgon spp.

became important components of the cover only occasionally. Species

group C (Table 3.7) includes several other species normally found in

this association. This association is restricted to areas east of

Obenteni and to the Unini-Paute area, where parent materials are

sandstone.

Due to the frequent occurence of sub-shrubs on grasslands under

lain by sandstone this association has a somewhat limited areal extent,

occurring normally on edaphically drier more frequently burned slopes

or ridge crests. Usually downslope of this association is a similar

one in which shrub species appear dominant. A very good example of an

Axonopus-AndropEEon association is Tsombivene grassland located five
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Figure 3.18 Youthful area of Androp~on grassland.
Fire spread upslope from lower left killing the
trees. In the middle distance is an old ant hill
covered with Imperata brasiliensis. November 1971.

Figure 3.1g Short grassland only partly burned over during
the last dry season. Short Androp~on spp.
dominate burned over area to right. Leptocoryphium
dominates area to left which has not been burned
over for more than one year. December 1971.
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Figure 3.20 Imperata grassland g~v~ng way to Andropogon
dominated grassland. Note abandoned dam-settling
basin used two years previously when the area was
dominated by Pteridium and ~erata. December 1971.

Figure 3.21 This area of AnJrop£gon grassland and scattered
bracken was used 15-20 years previously for swidden.
Old tree stumps cut-off at waist height, and some
persisting cultigens such as pineapple testify
to former use of the area for agriculture. November 1969.
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kilometers southeast of Obenteni (see location map on page 38).

This association, as indeed all the associations subjected to

annual or biennial burning, also exhibits a distinct phenologic pattern

repeated year after year. In early post burning stages kishish

(AndropQ8on sp.) and several species of Cyperaceae (siongaris and

ivenki I) are noticeable along with Axonopus spp. and herbs such as

Centaurium sp. and Phaseolus linearis H.B.K. These are quickly over-

topped by Axonopus spp. and occasionally Aristida !iParia Trin. If left

unburned at the end of the dry season Axonopus spp. have to compete

occasionally with AndroPESon bicornis, ~. condensatus, sometimes

~erata brasiliensis, Neurolepis sp., Leptocoryphium lanatt~, an

unidentified grass known locally as hungari, and the fern Dicranopteris

pectinata (Willd) Underw. (Figure 3.22).

Sometimes, in areas with sandstone bedrock, a dwarf variety of

Ananas comosus (1.) Merrill (known by the colonists as pina de monte)

is found in considerable numbers along with either the Axonopus, or the

Andropogon associations (Figure 3.23). Releves 8,9 and 22 (Table 3.7)

were carried out in such Ananas dominated grasslands. With ripe fruit

only four inches long, and sharp spiney edged leaves, this pineapple is

1
more commonly associated with open secondary forest. I have, however,

found it growing in at least five grassland areas in the Gran Pajonal

from seven kilometers north of Obenteni to ten kilometers south of

IThe presence of this variety of Ananas comosus (1) Merrill in
these grasslands is considered a natural phenomenon although there may
also be some distributional influence from Campa who often eat the ripe
fruits. The Campa do not grow this variety in swiddens, however, as
they have a much better variety which is normally five times the volume,
and both softer and sweeter.
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Nueva Luz on the Paute River. Plants can be closely spaced or far

apart, and they sometimes dominate up to one hectare of grassland. In

the case of one pineapple grassland area near the Paute River only two

other species were recorded growing with it on the highly weathered

sandstone soils; these were kishish (Androp~on sp.) and the sedge

showana I (releve 9).

(3) Tricachne-Vernonia Association

Found chiefly in the Unini-Paute area on sandstone especially

near the summit of Monte Tavor, this association resembles somewhat the

Androp£gon-Leptocoryphium fyperus association when viewed from a

distance (Figures 3.24 and 3.25). Three releve analyses (5, 13 and 27

in Table 3.7) were performed in this association and species commonly

found in it are listed in Species Group D. Dominants are a Tricachne

sp., kibitish (Vernonia sp.) and Aristida riparia Trin., and the

association is normally found on exposed windswept sandstone-rid~es.

Androp~on spp. are frequently found with this association.

Imperata brasiliensis is sometimes found as well along with very young

or stunted Pteridium ~quilinum (rarely over 25 cm tall). Vegetation

cover is less dense than comparable stands around Shumahuani with basal

bunch grass cover less than five per cent subsequent to burning. Cover

near the summit of Monte Tavor tends to be lower than elsewhere due to

the almost continuous winds; here too sandy soil is clearly visible even

late in the rainy season and many quartz pebbles are exposed at the

surface.

(4) Androp£8on-Erichrysis Association

Occasionally found in well burned over, but mesic sites, in
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Figure 3.22 Grassland not burned for several years. Now
dominated by Androp~on bicornis, !. condensatus
and Baccharis spp. December 1971.

Figure 3.23 Pineapple grassland. This area of
by a variety of Ananas comosus (L)
five kilometers north of Obenteni.
foreground are four-to-five inches

grassland is dominated
Merrill and is found

The fruits lying in
long. November 1971.



Figure 3.24 Monte Tavor grassland looking south towards the
Kitchungari Mountains. November 1971.

Figure 3.25 Grasslands in the Unini river area northeast
of Monte Tavor. Note the new swidden and
house site in middle distance. November 1971.
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grasslands west of Obenteni, are stands of tall grass and sedges

(releves 4, 11 and 24 and Species Group E in Table 3.7). Dominants in

this association are AndropQgon condensatus and Eriochrysis ~ennessis.

~ncospora globosa (H.B.K.) and other small sedges also form an

important part of the association cover. Also commonly found with this

association are, Androp~on bicornis, Leptocoryphium lanatum and

Androp£gon lencostachyus.
1

Eriochrysis and the Androp~on spp. often

reach a height of one meter by January, four months after the beginning

of the wet season.

(5) Cyperus-Felices-Eriochrysis-Isachne Association

Represented in Table 3.7 by two releves (29 and 31) this

association is dominated by Eriochrysis ~ennensis, Isachne rigens

(S.W.) Trin., ~ilanthes americana, Panicum ~gonatum Schrad and fern

species which include Blechnum occidentalis and Osmund& regalis.

This association is cornman in grasslands west of Obenteni where

horizontal calcareous shales are underlain by limestone. Characteristic

geomorphic features produced by hot wet climates in calcareous rock

formations are shallow internal depressions. Often these depressions

produce small lagoons or swampy areas during the wet season, and a

number of these features can be found in the Mancouriani, Chinkinari

and Tihuanasqui grasslands (Figure 3.26). Characterized by a thick

gleyed soil profile, rich organic A horizon, bunch grasses, creeping

grasses, sedges and ferns, this association has, however, little exposed

I The Campa call both the tall Androp~on species tontoreng. When
if is pointed out to them that they differ, the Campa agree answering
that they are tontoreng de pajonal (Androp~on condensatus), and
tontoreng de purma (A. bicornis), i.e. tontoreng of the grassland and
tontoreng of the forest.



Figure 3.26 ~peraceae-Felices-Eriochrysis-IsachneAssociation.
Shown here around the Chinkinari lagoon, this
association is also common on Mancouriani. Note
Campa settlement on grassland crest and fern in
areas not recently burned over. October 1971.

Figure 3.27 Melastome community. This melastome grassland is
found at a break in slope in one of the Shumahuani
grasslands. Grassland in foreground dominated by
Leptocoryphium lanatum. November 1971.
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soil surface after burning, and it does not wait for the wet season

before beginning to produce shoots again. Table 3.9 shows a transect

from dry Androp~gon-dominatedgrasslands into a depression in Mancouriani

occupied by this association.

Shrub-Grassland Communities

The chief difference between shrub-grasslands and the grasslands

described above is that in shrub-grassland communities shrubs constitute

at least one per cent of the cover. In typical shrub-grasslands,

however, shrubs often account for 10-15% of the cover or more. No

releve analyses were carried out in this community type; rather it was

examined in conjunction with releves carried out in grasslands without

prominent woody components. On the basis of differences in the dominant

shrubs species, these shrub-grasslands are differentiated into the

following three associations:

(6) Melastomaceae-Baccharis-Andropogon Association.

(7) ~rsomina-Axonopus-Leguminosae-PalicoureaAssociation.

(8) Viguiera-Jussieua-Isachne Association.

(6) Melastomaceae1-Baccharis-Androp~gonAssociation

Herbaceous species associated with this shrub-grassland type

are essentially similar to those in the Androp~on-Leptocoryphium-

fyperus association (Species Group B, Table 3.7). The more important

shrub species found with this association are: Miconia ibaguensis

(Bonpl) Triana., M. stenostachy~ D.C., Clidemia capitellata (Bonpl)

\lelastomaceae shrubs are very common in the Gran Pajonal. Table
3.10 lists the 17 species I determined as being primarily associated
with grassland, 10 primarily associated with the forest-grassland
boundary and 17 with secondary forest.



TABLE 3.9

TRANSECT FROM AN UPPER SLOPE ANDROPOGON-LEPTOCORYPHIUM-CYPERUS

ASSOCIATION (1) THROUGH A TRANSITIONAL ANDROPOGON-CYFERUS

STAND (2) TO A CYPERUS-FELICES-ERIOCHRYSIS-ISACHNE ASSOCIATION

(3) IN MANCOURIANI GRASSLAND
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LIFEa

FORM NAME CAMPA NAME

G Andropogon sp.
G A. leucostachyus
G Axonopus aurens Beauv.
G A. herzogii (Hach) Hitch.
G Leptocoryphium lanatum
S Cyperus sp.
S Cyperus sp.
S Cyperus sp.
w Compositae sp.
H Compositae sp.
W Vernonia sp.
w Tibouchina llanorum Wurdack
w Hyptis lutescens
H Bidens pilosa
S Cy-perus sp.
S Cyperus sp.
G Eriochrysis cayennensis
G
H
G Andropogon condensatus
G Isachne rigens (S.W.) Trin.
H
S Cyp erus sp.
S Cyperus sp.
S Cyperus sp.
W Rapanea sp.
G Setaria sp.
H
w Melastomaceae
f Osmunda regalis L.
f Thelypteris opposita (Vahl)

Ching
f Blechnum occidentalis L.

kishish
kiesh
petanawos
kabitish
kispengi
ivenki I
kitsijodi
showana I
mayonkis
impokiroshi III
pica
payonkis
meski
tsmeriki
ivenkiniroshi III

ametz
kapitsapau
stsitsiro
tontoreng I
pirip
tawankiri
showana II
showana III
mankorempi
chaki
chabitish
cheripinitz
mentawos
shirompish

shirompish
shirompish

a Structural life forms explained in Appendix A.
b Braun-Blanquet cover scale explained in Appendix B.



D. Don. var. dependens (Don) Macbride and~. pilosa D. Don. Less

commonly found are Leandra crenata D.C., Miconia rubiginosa (Bonpl)

Triana, ~. puberula Coga, Henriettella sp., Belluca weberbaueri Cogn.,

and Miconia tiliaefolia. Hangatalentz and mankorempi (Baccharis spp.),

Vernonia spp. (collectively known as pioo) and Pteridium ~quilinum are

normally found with this association along with both the shorter and

taller Andr~Qgon grasses, Cyperaceae and grassland herbs previously

mentioned.

This association is normally found on calcareous shales west of

Obenteni in mid and lower slopes where burning is often less regular

(Figure 3.27). Shrubs are characteristically stunted (less than two

meters tall) with rooting systems often very large in comparison to

aer ial par ts ,

(7) ~rsomina-Leguminosae-Axonopus-PalicoureaAssociation.

A common shrub component of many grasslands east and north of

Obenteni is the yellow flowered ~rsomina crassifolia (L) H.B.K.

(Figures 3.28 and 3.29). Normally found in the form of a sl!Lub ;.:wo--i.:u

four meters tall, and stunted by the effects of repeated fires, poor

moisture conditions and impoverished soils, this species is completely

absent from grasslands west of the centre of Mancouriani, and infre

quently found in the Unini-Paute area.

Often associated with it are, an unidentified Leguminous shrub

known by the Campa as chauketz, mangoripentaki (Faramea sp.), Malpighia

glabra, Bjptis lutescens Pohlex Benth., and two small fire resistant,

corky barked Rubiaceae, one a Palicourea sp. (mangish) and the other

unidentified (wavierup, Figure 3.29). Some suppressed melastomes which
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are found as well include Clidemia serice8. D. Don., Miconia tiliaefolia

Nauv., ~. rubiginosa (Bonpl) D.C., and Miconia ibaguensis (Bonpl) Triana.

Miconia rubiginosa (Bonpl) D.C., was only found with this and another

association east of Obenteni on sandstone, never west. Herbaceous cover

is essentially the same as that described for the Axonopus-Androp£gon

association (see Species Group C, Table 3.7), with Axonopus herzogii

(Hach) Hitch. being the dominant herb. Occasionally fern species such

as Dicranopteris pectinata (Willd) Underw. and Gleichenia pennigera

(Mart) Maxon are found in more mesic sites or swales.

(8) Viguiera-Jussieua-Isachne Association.

Occasionally in swampy grassland areas low shrub formations

occur which are characterized by the presence of pantz (Viguiera sp.)

and tsmedikis (Jussieua sp.) which often reach a height of three meters.

This association has a similar understory to the fyperaceae-Felices

Eriochrysis-Isachne association and is chiefly restricted to the

Mancouriani grassland area (see Species Group F, ~able 3.7). Some

areas of grassland five kilometers north of Obenteni on gleyed lacustrine

sediments have a high frequency of Jussieua~. as well.

Tree-Grassland Communities

Grassland communities with trees are more frequently found in the

Gran Pajonal than is first apparent. Three tree species commonly found

in grasslands on soils derived from sandstone are: RQysocalymma

scaberrium, Brassaia sp. and ~rsomina crassifolia. Rarely are trees

found in grasslands with calcareous bedrock, or on hydromorphic grass

land soils.

Observations were made on grasslands containing scattered trees
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Figure 3.28 Fire tolerant shrubs.
A. Unidentified rubiac in Precaoni grassland.

December 1969.
B. ~rsomina crassifolia in Manyari grassland.

December 1971.

Figure 3.29 Manyari grassland photographed from Punchoni.
Manyari, in the middle distance, has had a number
of different fires on it during the last dry season.
Some of the grassy ridge areas are dominated by tall
~rsomina crassifolia. November 1969.



TABLE 3.10

MELASTOMACEAE IN THE GRAN PAJONAL 120

OFFICIAL NAMEa CAMPA NAME

~ecies found predominantly~rassland.

forest-grassland boundary zone.
camosme I
tsiapanaki (de monte)
pouchauki
pawoki

mats intis III
tsinganotiki IV
payoilkis
kachoris
matsintis IV
tsinganotoki II
mentawos

pachipau (de pajonal)
tachiwarapanaki
tsinganotoki III
moitoki II
pitarikis

chimantos
tsmeki II
tsmedikis
camosme II
owanyas
moitoki I

secondary forest
chimantos
pachipau I
ananoriki (de monte I)
ananoriki (de monte II)
camamboriki II
mamintoki
chiapanaki (de monte)
kitiwanaki
pachipau III
sintiniriki

Miconia stenostachya D.C.*
M. macrothyrsa Benth.
M. puberula Congo
M. ibaguensis (Bonpl) Triana*
M. rubiginosa (Bonpl) D.C.
M. pileata D. C.
M. tiliaefolia Navd.*
M. rufescens (Aubl.) D.C.
Clidemia sericea D. Don.
C. capitellata (Bonpl) Don. var

dependens (Don) MacBride
C. pilosa Don.*
Henriettella sp.
Tibouchina llanorum Wurdack
Aciotis sp.
Leandra crenata (Don) Cogn.
Not identifiable
Not identifiable

~ecies found predominantly in the
Tibouchina ochpetala (R&P) Baill.
Miconia lourfeigiana Wurdack
Miconia sp.
Miconia sp.
M. myrrantha Benth.
M. cf. dipsacea Navd.
Calyptrella cucullata (Don) Triana
Not identifiable
Not identifiable
Centronia sp.

EPecies found predominantly in
Miconia nervosa (S.M.) Triana
M. symplectocaulos Pilger*
M. sp. *
M. prasina (S.W.) D.C.
M. sanguinea (Don) Triana
M. sp.
M. sp.
M. sp.
M. sp.
M. sp.
M. erioclada Triana
Leandra dichotoma (Don) Cong.*
Tococa sp.
T. sp.
Arthrostema ciliatum R&P
Abelobotrys sp.
Belluca weberbaueri Cogn.

a All identifications made by John J. Wurdack, Curator, Department of
Botany, National Museum of Natural History, The Smithsonian Institute,
Washington, D.C.

* Connnon.
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while studying grass communities without woody components. These grass

lands are normally found side-by-side with treed-grasslands differing

only in that trees more than seven meters tall constitute more than one

per cent of cover. Trees were never observed to constitute more than

five per cent of any grassland cover. On the basis of dominant tree

species three tree-grassland associations are differentiated:

(9) REYsocalymma-Axonopus Association.

(10) Brassaia-Axonopus Association.

(11) ~rsomina-AxonopusAssociation.

All three tree-grassland associations are associated with the Axonopus

Androp£8on association (Species Group C, Table 3.7).

(9) REYsocalymma-Axonopus Association.

This tall tree, ~socalymma scaberrium, with its small hard

leaves and attractive purple-pink inflorescences, is found in large

numbers in some Unini-Paute grasslands as well as in Chongirini and

occasionally in Punchoni, Manyari and Precaoni grasslands. Normally,

ground flora is the same as for the Axonopus-AndroP£8on association,

but sometimes ~erata brasiliensis is important as well. Large stands

of fhysocalyrnma with some individuals exceeding 15 meters in height are

found in grasslands south of Nueva Luz Mission on the Paute river

(Figure 3.30). Stands are also common at the north end of Monte Tavor

and in parts of Chongirini grassland near Obenteni. Another tree

species, Brassaia sp. is sometimes found with ~socalyrnma.

(10) Brassaia-Axonop~Association.

A species of Brassaia is sometimes found dominating grassland

areas on sandstone east of Obenteni. More specifically, they are found
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along the eastern edge of Mancouriani, in a small grassland one kilometer

east of Obenteni, and in some of the Unini-Paute grasslands. Normal

ground cover species are representatives of the Axonopus-Androp£gon

association, while Brassaia is mono-dominant in the arboreal component

of this association.

(11) ~rsomina-AxonopusAssociation

~rsomina crassifolia is normally found as a shrub in many

grasslands east of Obenteni. In some cases, however, it is found in

stands seven to ten meters tall. Because of this species the west

ridge of Manyari takes on a true savanna appearance, as does one grass

land area northeast of Obenteni where individuals 15 m or more are

found, with dbh's in excess of 30 em. Axonopus grass species are the

normal cover with this association (Figures 3.31 and 3.32).

Overgrazed Shrub-Grassland Communities (Cattle Purma)

In the vacinity of Obenteni colonists graze cattle, burros and

horses. Quite frequently overgrazing occurs and grassland composition

has been altered to one dominated by shrub species. An analysis of air

I'},~tographs and i;:;.fonnaticD supplied by informants indicates that these

overgrazed communities are restricted to areas within four-to-six

kilometers of Obenteni. They are not, however, associated with Campa

activity, and must therefore be quite recent in formation.

Overgrazed shrub-grassland associations result from the effect of

grazing on the supply of pyric materials. Cattle, selectively grazing

the legumes, forbs and grasses, reduce cover; as a result dry season

fires are both patchy and not very hot. Small shrub species, which

are continuously trying to invade grasslands, but which are normally



Figure 3.30 RbJsocalymma scaberrium dominated grassland.
This area of tree dominated grassland is found
three kilometers south of Nueva Luz. November 1971.

Figure 3.31 ~somina dominated grassland. Tall shrubs
are ~rsomina, small leguminous shrubs in
foreground known locally as chanketz. Axonopus
fyperus ground cover. Precaoni, December 1971.
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Figure 3.32 ~rsomina crassifolia dominated grassland burning
on Manyari hill. Although two months into the wet
season, this area, which had not been burned over
during the previous dry season, burned well.
November 1971.

Figure 3.33 Dense stand of cattle-purma two kilometers north
of Obenteni. White flowered shrub in foreground
is Miconia stenostachy~D.C.; yellow flowered shrub
is ~rsomina crassifolia. December 1971.
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killed by the annual burn, can now survive, and the stage is set for

woody plant succession. Continued overgrazing with reduced burning

gives rise to dense shrub communities which colonists often have to cut

by hand if better grazing is to be promoted again. Theodore Pena

(personal co~unication) reports that in the 1930's and 40's the great

Obenteni grassland was covered by a shrub-£ree grass community; today

most of this grassland with the exception of the artificially maintained

air-strip has changed to cattle-purma (open shrub-grassland communities).

Three types of cattle-purma are distinguished on the basis of species

composition, and all three are represented in the Obenteni and

Mancouriani grasslands. The three types of cattle-purma are:

(12) RiPer-Lantana-Rapanea-Psidium Association

(13) Melastomaceae Association

(14) Compositae Association

(12) Piper-Lantana-~anea-PsidiumAssociation

Dominants in this association are normally RiPer sp., Rapanea

sp., Lantana sp., and Psidium sp. Fsidium guaj ava is found as almost

mono dominant stands in some areas, while normally the association

comprises an upper layer of owawitonki (Piper sp.), Rap~~ olig£p'!!ylla

(Zahlbr.) and Psidium, with a lower shrub synusia normally consisting

of Lantana camara, L. glutinosa, mankorempi (Baccharis sp.) and pioo

(Vernonia sp.). Herbaceous cover normally consists of Paspalum and

Androp£Bon species and small composite shrubs such as BYptis lutescens

Pohlex Benth.

This association is found east and south of Obenteni, and occasionally

a few kilometers to the north. It is normally associated with more



poorly drained soils on lacustrine deposits.

(13) Melastomaceae Association

This association is dominated by the melastomes, Clidemia

sericea D. Don., f. ~itellata (Bonpl) Don. var. dependens (Don)

MacBride, f. Pilosa Don., Miconia Puberula Coga,~. ibaguensis,

M. tiliaefolia Navd., and~. stenostachy~D.C. Miconia lourfeigiana

Wurdack and Bellucia weberbaueri Cogm. are also occasionally found

although they are more characteristic of secondary forest (Table 3.10).

The association is normally associated with better-drained soils and

it is particularly cornmon in the northern sectors of the large Obenteni

grassland on old deltaic sediments (Figure 3.33).

In small grassland areas near Obenteni, which have purposely been

created for grazing purposes from old swidden by colonists during the

last ten years, are found pochauki (Miconia sp.), paowki (Miconia sp.)

and tsinganotoki IV (Henriettella sp.). Along the northern edge of

Chongirini grassland is also found the species tsinganotoki II which I

never observed west of Obenteni. Associated with these melastomes are,

~rsomina crassifolia, Bjptis lutescens, Lantana glutinosa, Baccharis

spp. (hangatalentz and mankorempi) and species of Androp~on and

Axonopus grasses.

One noticeable feature of these cattle-purma associations is an

increase in species number over that found in the pre-disturbed

condition. In one quadrat on Mancouriani (10xl0 m) 26 species were

identified, of which 10 were shrub, 3 sub-shrub, 4 grass, 7 forb and

2 sedge species. Shrubs with an average height of two meters accounted

for over 60% of the cover.
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(14) Compositae Association

This association is noted both for being dominated by

Compositae and for the large number of species represented. Mankorempi

(Baccharis sp.) is the dominant with hangatalentz (Baccharis sp.),

BYptis lutescens and Miconia ibaguensis (Bonpl) D.C., being common.

In one quadrat study on west 'Punrhnn; rpn r-"lndomly selected quadrats

each four square meters contained 40 species, of which 9 were shrub,

2 sub-shrub, 7 sedge, 10 grass and 12 forb species. Among the Cyperaceae,

imedi (Neurolepis sp.) and showana I and II are most frequent. Common

grasses and forbs are Androp£gon leucoatachyus, Axonopus herzogii,

chongitsk (Phaseolus sp.) and Eupatorium ~gdalinum Lam.

This association is found on well drained sites on upper slopes

or rides particularly in Mancouriani and grasslands just to the south

of Obenteni.

Margin and "Island" Communities

Along the grassland-forest boundary is found an association of

shrubby and herbaceous vegetation which will not fit into any of the

previously described grassland associations mentioned above. Within

certain grasslands the effects of leaf cutter ants and their ant-hills

have also contributed to two other associations. On the basis of a

number of quadrat studies, which are summarized in the following

description three associations are distinguished. These are:

(15) Pteridium-Melastomaceae-Rubus-Dicranopteris.

(16) ~anea-~rsominaAssociation.

(17) l!Perata-Lantane Association.

(15) Pteridium-Melastomaceae-Rubus-Dicranopteris

Between grassland and forest is normally found a boundary
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zone of mixed herbaceous and shrub species which varies from one to

five meters in breadth (Figure 3.34). This ecotonal or transitional

zone is not always consumed by annual grassland burning and it acts as

a buffer zone between grassland and forest, sometimes advancing into

the grassland, sometimes retreating at the expense of the forest.

Quite noticeable is the fact that a few of the boundary zone

species are rarely found either out in grassland proper, or within

mature forest. Dominants include Rubus fruticosus melastome shrubs,

such as~. lourfeigiana Wurdack, and ferns such as Pteridium ~quilinum,

Dicranopteris flexuosa and Gleichenia bifida (Willd) Spreng. Important

in the ecology of the Gran Pajonal because it is in a continuous state

of flux, this zone is discussed more fully in Section 3.6.

(16) Rapanea-~rsomina-gyptisAssociation

On Mancouriani, Obenteni and Precaoni grasslands are found

1numerous ant hill colonies or ant mounds. These ant hills are normally

sites for shrub-tree communities. A study of five large ant hill shrub-

tree communities on Mancouriani grassland revealed a total of 40 woody

and herbaceous species. Dominants are ~anea olig£p~lla (Zahlbr),

Bzptis lutescens, Psidium ~ava, Lantana glutinosa, Rubus fruticosus,

lIt is considered by Chrostowski and Denevan (1970:38) that ants
are important in the study of grassland maintenance by firing. Leaf
cutter ants of the grasslands are known by the Campa as Coqui (Atta sp.)
and are eaten in large numbers during the October swarming period. A
closely related, and common mound building forest species, Hankori, is
eaten by the Campa throughout the year. Also found are: the large
black and very poisonous ant, Kachariki, which lives in rotting tree
trunks; the Kichongiri species which produces small hollow red earth
towers five centimeters across by 25 tall; a white species of the
forest, Mangoi, and the small fire ants which live in the hollow trunks
of Cecropia sp.



Figure 3.34 Forest-Grassland boundary at Shumahuani. The
Leptocoryphium dominated grassland has not been
burned over for at least 12 months. Fringe zone
is dominated by Pteridium ~quilinum and forest
edge by Rapanea olig£phylla. Substrate is
calcareous shale. December 1971.

Figure 3.35 Ant hill shrub community. Active ant hill
(Atta sp.) with shrub fringe dominated by
Miconia, Baccharis and Lantana species.
Mancouriani grassland, September 1969.
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mankorempi (Baccharis sp.) and some melastomes.

East of Obenteni on the sandstone soils of Precaoni grassland the

dominant ant hill shrub species is ~rsomin~ crassifolia (1) H.B.K.

A study of three ant hill communities at Precaoni revealed 17 species,

the more common ones being the leguminous shrub chauketz, BYPtis

lutescens and mangoripentaki (Faramea sp.). Noticeable species

differences are therefore seen between ant hill communities on shale

and sandstone bedrock.

Ant hills are normally circular in form, three meters in diameter

and about one meter high. They are composed mainly of red subsoil

brought to the surface by worker ants in the form of pellets (Figure

3.35). Providing well aerated soils for seed germination and plant

development these mounds are well suited for shrub growth. The bare

soil surface of these mounds also acts as a fire break during burning

of the surrounding grassland, so shrubs near the· centre of the mound

normally thrive if not seriously damaged by the ants themselves. Most

invading herbs and grasses are quickly cut up by the ants and taken

below so build-up of flammable ground cover is prevented.

Once ant hill populations die off, invasion by herbs and grasses

is more successful and normally a complete cover returns. If a large

shrub-tree population has been able to develop before the mound is

abandoned, it may survive; this is especially true in areas of

Mancouriani near Obenteni where grazing prevents serious fires destroying

such "shrub-islands." Normally both the bolder outline of the mound

disappears as a result of erosion and the shrub cover is burned back

being replaced by a normal grass-sedge community.



(17) Imperata-Lantana Association

Some ant hills in areas north of Obenteni have produced, when

abandoned, an association composed almost completely of ~erata

brasiliensis with the occasional sedge and Lantana glutinosa shrub

(Figure 3.18). Not common, this association often resembles recently

abandoned Campa house sites which are normally invaded within two to

four years by Imperata and Pseudo-elephantopus.
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3.6 The Forest-Grassland Boundary, Changes in Grassland Area and Age

of Grasslands.

The Forest-Grassland Boundary

In the Gran Pajonal forest-grassland boundaries are noted primarily

for their abruptness (Figure 3.36). Often short grassland changes to

trees 15 meters tall in a horizontal distance of less than five meters,

and occasionally change is so abrupt that forest overhangs grassland

(Figure 3.37). The boundary normally consists of three zones, the

grassland proper, the forest edge and between these two, a one-to-five

meter boundary of assorted plant species one-to-four meters tall.

This boundary is variously dominated by dense stands of Pteridium

aquilinum, Dicranopteria flexuosa (Schrad.) Underw., and Rubus

urticaefolius Poir. Melastome shrubs comprise a very important part of

the fringe zone as well as Imperata brasiliensis, the tall Andropogon

spp., and composite shrubs. Forest is normally downslope of the

grassland although sometimes they abut on a more or less horizontal

surface. It is very rare indeed for a forest to be located directly

upslope from a grassland area.

Although the boundary zone can vary greatly in breadth, height

and species composition within short distances, it has fairly definite

structural and compositional features which become more apparent when

the influences of burning frequency and soils derived from different

parent materials are examined. If during the dry season burning along

the boundary has been particularly severe most of the fringe zone is

burned off and some of the forest-edge trees are singed, stunted or

killed. Where fire has been absent for one or more years fern and



Figure 3.36 Forest-grassland boundary in Mancouriani grassland.
Grassland area is subject to grazing by cattle and
is dominated by Androp~on sp. Boundary zone
dominated by Rubus urticaefolius Pior. with some
Pteridium. December 1971.

Figure 3.37 Forest-grassland boundary in Chongirini grassland.
Grassland is dominated by Axonopus and Miconia spp.
Abrupt transition from grassland to forest with
Brassaia sp. and the yellow flowered Cespedesia sp.
dominating. Sandstone substrate. November 1971.
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brambles show rapid advances into the grassland. For old grasslands

with regular annual burning and little in the way of cattle disturbance,

a balance is in operation where the total advance and retreat of the

fringe zone over the years sums to zero. However, as shown in Figure

3.18, in the case of a young or developing grassland on mid-slope,

expansion upslope into forest is possible, a balance only being reached

when the grassland extends all the way to ridge crest.

As previously mentioned (Section 3.5) certain grass species

differences result from variations in parent material, with the short

Androp~on spp. being dominant on calcareous shales, while Axonopus spp.

are dominant on sandstone. Differences are not confined to grasslands,

however, and both the boundary zone and forest edge also show species

differences associated with lithology.

On shales the bramble Rubus urticaefolius Poir is quite commonly

an important member of the fringe zone (Figure 3.36) while it is rarely

found on sandstone east of Obenteni. Shrubs of the Melastomaceae family

are common both in numbers and species (Table 3.11) on shale but are of

lesser importance on sandstone. In contrast, the fern Gleichenia

pennigera (Mart.) Maxon is important in fringe zones on sandstone east

of Obenteni and in the Unini-Paute grasslands, while it is only

occasionally found on shales to the west.

In the forest edge on sandstone Brassaia sp. is normally the

dominant tree species together with the bright yellow flowered tree

owawitenkiro (Cespedesia sp.) being common (Figures 3.37, 3.38). On

shales Brassaia is only rarely found as a forest-grassland fringe

component, while Cespedesia is absent. ~anea oligQPhylla (already
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TABLE 3.11

SPECIES MOST COMMONLY ASSOCIATED WITH THE BOUNDARY ZONE AND

FOREST EDGE OF THE FOREST-GRASSLAND BOUNDARY

BOUNDARY ZONE

SANDSTONE SUBSTRATE

Dicranopteris flexuosa (Schrad.) Underw.*
Gleichenia pennigera (Mart.) Maxon
Pteridium aquilinum
Imperata brasiliensis
Faramea sp. (mangoripentaki)
Neurolepis sp. (imedi)*
Leguminosae (chauketz)
Tibouchina ochypetala (R&P) Baill.
Miconia puberula Coga.
Baccharis sp. (mankorempi)
Laciasis sorghoides

CALCAREOUS SHALE SUBSTRATE

Rubus urticaefolius Poir.*
Pteridium aquilinum*
Andropogon bicornis
Imperata brasiliensis
Laciasis sorghoides
Panicum sp. (simpenas)
Lantana camara
Eupatorium amygdalinlm Lam.
Phaseolus linearis H.B.K.
Baccharis sp. (hangatalentz)
Miconia stenostachya D.C.
M. tiliaefolia Navd.
Clidemia sericea D. Don.
C. capitellata (Bonpl) Don. var.

dependens (Don) Macbride
C. pilosa Don.
Calyptrella cucullata (Don) Triana
Dicranopteris flexucsa (Schrad.) Underw.

* Most common species.

FOREST EDGE

SANDSTONE SUBSTRATE

Brassaia sp.

Cespedesia sp. (owantenkiro)*
Cecropia sp. (onkona)*

CALCAREOUS SHALE SUBSTRATE

Rapanea oligophylla*
Cecropia sp. (onkona)*
Hedyosmum sp. (amangariki)
Tsintsiniriki (Ulnaceae)
Chenko (Palmae)
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mentioned as a common component of secondary forest, and on old ant

hills west of Obenteni), although the dominant tree species in the forest-

grassland boundary on shales, is very rarely found on sandstones.

It would appear that fluctuations in the forest-grassland boundary

have detrimental effects on soils and the influence of geology is then

felt in species composition. In secondary forest where soils have not

been greatly disturbed, and profiles are well developed above bedrock,

Rapanea and Brassaia are found in close association on both shales and

sandstone (see Section 3.2).

Changes in Grassland Area

In relationship to grassland area changes in the Gran Pajonal, four

important aspects have to be discussed. These are: the creation of new

grassland areas by burning abandoned swiddens; expansion of existing

grassland areas into adjacent forest; recolonization of grassland by

secondary growth species following disturbance by domestic herbivores;

return of grassland to secondary growth as a consequence of reduced

burning.

As mentioned above, areas of chac-chac and grassland containing

definite indications of past use for swidden cultivation show that the

process of grassland formation in the Gran Pajonal has not ceased.
1

Evidence for the expansion of grasslands upslope, or in a horizontal

direction, has also been noted (Figure 3.18). In September 1969 a fire

lClose to the village of Obenteni colonists have deliberately
converted swidden areas to grassland for purposes of grazing. If the
swidden is abandoned after one year, and burned before the entry of
fern, a grass cover (with some composite shrubs) quickly develops.
Grazing and burning maintain the area in grass.



Figure 3.38 Forest-grassland boundary six kilometers north of
Obenteni. Grassland dominated by Androp£gon sp.
and melastome shrubs. Boundary zone dominated by
Dicranopteris spp. and Cespedesia sp. November 1971.
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1:20.000 1971

Figure 3.39 Vegetation changes in a Shumahuani grassland area over
a 19 year period.
Area A has changed from chac-chac to ~erata-Androp£gon

grassland, both abandoned swiddens B have returned to
secondary forest, the living area C has been colonized
by secondary growth up to 10 meters tall, anG a~ea D is
still grassland.
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in Manyari grassland set light to forest along the south edge. This

fire burned for three days and two nights and advanced a number of meters

into the forest thereby increasing the effective grassland area.

Grazing in the Obenteni area has had the effect of reducing grass

land sizes however. Grazing reduces build-up of combustible materials

making hot fires less likely. The development of cattle-purma (see

Section 3.5) and the gradual expansion of the forest edge into these

grasslands then occurs. Air photographs for 1958 show two major

grassland connections, running between tree "islands", joining Mancouriani

and Obenteni grasslands; today, as a consequence of increased grazing

by cattle, both these connections have become grown over with secondary

forest.

Several old grassland areas shown by the 1953 and 1958 air photo

graphs to have been occupied by Campa settlements have now, subsequent

to site abandonment, undergone partial cover changes. Figure 3.39 shows,

for 1963, an inhabited grassland area one kilometer north of the old

Shumahuani hacienda. Today, after 19 years this grassland area has

changed quite a lot with the large chac-chac area becoming Imperata

Andropogon grassland, the two recently abandoned swiddens returning to

secondary growth, and a belt of trees having spread out around the

south end of the abandoned house site. Other examples of secondary

growth returning to grasslands are also present in areas not used for

settlement purposes.

Although it "appears" that the creation of new grasslands is

greater than that lost to colonization by secondary growth, this point

cannot presently be substantiated.
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Grassland Age

Evidence is found to show that while some grasslands are very yOUilg

in absolute age, many others must have been present long before

Juan de la Marca first reported the area in 1733 under the title of the

Gran Pajonal or Great Grassland.

If we consider that there are perhaps 9,800 ha of grassland in the

region, and that the 150 ha found in transitional cha~-chac and Imperata

grassland stages take 20-25 years to completely evolve to old grassland,

then, providing a constant rate of old grassland formation, the oldest

grass areas should have been created at least 1,500 years ago. Such

calculations are, however, very crude and cannot possibly take into

consideration such variables as Campa needs, population densities,

farming practices and customs. Most probably these grasslands began to

develop once this Arawakan tribe entered the region and found that the

unique combination of a four month dry season (see Table 2.1), abandoned

swiddc~ WCGds, and fire could provide for them the security of a low

vegetation cover-type and "windows to the sky." While there is also

the possibility that there were pre-Campa Indians in the area, it is

doubtful if pre-agriculturalists ever lived there.

Efforts at determining more accurate ages for some of the larger

areas of grassland, using erosion rates and associated pollen analyses,

failed. In a number of internal grassland depressions and swales, pit

excavations and auger borings provided both a picture of the amounts of

eroded materials in the hollow and samples for pollen analyses. It

was hoped that pollen analyses would give information on paleo-vegetation

cover in the area. Unfortunately, it was extremely difficult to deter-
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mine in these swampy depressions if, or when, I had penetrated to the

pre-grass cover paleo-surface. Pollen samples were, however, collected,

1
stored in glycerine, and are presently being analyzed.

The pollen analyses of soil samples from saturated grassland swales

could well provide valuable information on the landnam horizon and

paleo-vegetation cover conditious. Similarly, preserved landnam charcoal

or wood deposit could provide materials for radiocarbon dates to determine

when the Campa first arrived in the region, and therefore the maximum

possible ages for these anthropogenic grasslands. These avenues of

research merit consideration in future grassland age studies.

1
Pollen samples are currently being analyzed at the Centre d'Etudes

de Geographie Tropicale, Bordeaux, France (1974).
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Brief Summary of Section Three

On the basis of phytocociologic studies in the Gran Pajonal a

number of floristic types are differentiated, and observations on plant

communities are noted. Hhile the relationships between these types are

discussed more fully in Section five, a brief summary of them follows.

Section 3.1 A discussion of the invasion of swidden by weeds is given.

It is considered that weeds present at the time of swidden abandonment

are important for two reasons. First, in the return of abandoned

swidden to secondary forest growth, and second, in the event that the

Campa burn over abandoned swidden.

Section 3.2 Secondary forest is sub-divided into a number of seral

stages based on stand age and species composition. Stands discussed

are (1) young secondary forest less than 15 years old, (2) secondary

forest and (3) primary forest.

Section 3.3 Fern break areas, known in Peru as chac-chac, are discussed.

As there is evidence that such communities are recent in origin they

are therefore discussed separately from grassland associations.

Section 3.4 Imperata brasiliensis dominated grasslands are also

discussed separately as they too exhibit evidence of a recent origin.

Section 3.5 On a basis of the presence or absence of woody species,

and the effects of overgrazing, the forest fringe and leaf-cutter ants,

five grassland structural types and 17 grassland associations are

differentiated. These are:

Grassland Communities

(1) Androp~on-Leptocoryphium-fyperusAssociation

(2) Axonopus-Andropogon Association



(3) Tricachne-Vernonia Association

(4) Androp£gon-Eriochrysis Association

(5) ~perus-Felices-Eriochrysis-IsachneAssociation

Shrub-Grassland Communities

(6) Melastomaceae-Baccharis-Androp£gon Association

(7) ~rsomina-Axonopus-LeguminosaeAssociation

(8) Viguiera-Jussieua-Isachne Association

Tree-Grassland Communities

(9) ~socalymma-AxonopusAssociat1.on

(10) Brassaia-Axonopus Association

(11) ~rsomina-AxonopusAssociation

Overgrazed Grassland Communities

(12) Piper-Lantana-~~-PsidiumAssociation

(13) Melastomaceae Association

(14) Compositae Association

Margin and "Island" Communities

(15) Pteridium-Melastomaceae-Rubus-Dicranopteris

(16) Rapanea-~rsominaAssociation

(17) ~erata-LantanaAssociation

Section 3.6 The forest-grassland boundary zone and changes in grassland

area are discussed because of information they might provide on the

potential for grassland to return to secondary forest growth if burning

practices cease.
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SECTION 4

RESULTS OF SOIL, NUTRIENT CYCLING, BIOMASS

AND MICRO CLIMATIC STUDIES
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4.1 Soil Profile and Soil Type Descriptions

The genetically related exposed horizons of a vertical cut in the

soil body, taken as a unit, comprise what is known as the soil profile.

In the study of the Gran Pajonal soils it was considered vital to

examine such profiles, not only for purposes of basic site description

and between site comparison, but to help in determining the effects of

shifting cultivation and vegetation change on soils.

Following the ideas of Dokuchaev (1883) on the "Natural-Historical

Body" approach to soil genesis, where the present soil profile is

considered a reflection of its historic past, studies on zonal and

intrazonal soils were carried out. A study comparing the soil profiles

of areas found in habitats considered equal in all respects except

human disturbance and vegetation changes associated with this disturbance

was also carried out.

In the Gran Pajonal heartland there are two chief zonal soil

associations, the more important Pajult association covering the slopes

and ridges, and the Pajoveg~ association found in lowland areas of

moderate to poor drainage. A number of intrazonal soils are found as

well, such as the hydromorphic humic-gley soils found in swampy or low

lying areas.

Pajult Association

The Pajult association has two series, the Red (Rodo)and Yellow

(Amarillo). This association exhibits somewhat noticeable differences

between forest and grassland sites (Figures 4.1, 4.2 and 4.3). Differen

tiation to series is based primarily upon topographic position and

drainage characteristics, with the Red Pajult comprising reddish-brown
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o - 3 cm Tree leaves, twigs and decomposing
branches.

o - 5 cm Brown, structureless, decomposing
leaves and twigs.

A

B

3 - 5

"CB" 7 - 33---

33 - 49

50 - 70

70 - 105

106+

5 - 8

9 - 29

30 - 65

65 - 85

85+

Brown, decomposing leaves, contains
very fine roots, very porous.

Red-brown, granular, porous, very
friable, very good drainage,
material brought to surface by
ant activity.

Very friable, blocky sub-angular,
roots of all sizes, marked organic
staining. Sandy loam.

Friable, medium blocky sub-angular,
porous, some organic staining. Loam.

Red-brown, occasional large roots,
few pores, blocky sub-angular, less
than one per cent stone content.

Brick-red, large, blocky sub-angular,
decomposing stone content 15%+.

Many pores, fine roots, grey-brown,
structureless.

Very friable, granular, grey-brown,
roots of all sizes, porous. Sandy
loam.

Dark brown to grey-black, fair
drainage, friable, granular. Sandy
loam.
Firm, medium columnar, few pores,
impeded drainage, bright brown
yellow.
Bright brown-yellow color, plastic,
structureless when moist.

Figure 4.1 Forest soil profiles.
A. Rodo Pajult. B. Amarillo Pajult.
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latosols, while the moister, less efficiently drained Yellow ~ult

soils are hydromorphic red-yellow podzolics and eutrophic brown forest

soils.

Red Pajult Forest Soils. Found on well-forested and upper slopes on

sandstone and shale substrates, this series is characterized by a deep

clayey, red-broIDl profile with marked organic staining in the A horizon.

Occasionally noticed is organic staining in the B
1

horizon, and some

times CB horizon material is brought to the surface by frequent ant

activity within the forest creating, what could be described by Butler's

term, a "K Cycle." Normally Red Pajult soils have deep AOO and AD

horizons up to 12 cm thick, a crumb Al horizon with the A2 descending

to 40 em, a blocky sub-angular B horizon, a clay-loam texture, no

mottling, roots to 125 cm, drainage considered good, no surface stones

or surface erosion, occasionally CB horizon material additions to the

surface, and occasionally a visible illuvial horizon (Figure 4.1).

Yellow Pajult Forest Soils. Located on well-forested upper and lower

slopes on shale parent material, this series is normally characterized

by a high moisture content and poor drainage. Characteristically the

profile is much darker in the A horizon than in Red Pajult soils due to

organic staining, with a firm brown-yellow B horizon. ADD and AD

horizons are 8-12 em thick; an A horizon to 60-65 cm is grey-black in

color with large roots and sometimes a tint of brown; a B horizon with

fine roots, medium columnar structure, few pores, firm and bright brown

to yellow. Throughout the profile there is no mottling, consistency is

firm, texture is of a clay-loam, root penetration is to 85 cm, A horizon

drainage good and B horizon fair, with no surface stones and no surface
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A B

c

(1) (2) (4) (5)

Figure 4.2 Grassland soil profiles.

A. Top 16 cm of a Rodo Pajult soil on sandstone
grassland. Sandy-loam, thin organic stained
bright brown A2' bulk density at 6 cm, 1.05.
cover.

substrate of Precaoni
Al horizon to 7 cm,
Androp~on-Axonopus

Light brown
Sandstone

B. Monte Tavor Tricachne-Androp~on-Axonopusgrassland.
profile with complete lack of organic staining in AI'
substrate.

c. Five profiles represented by oven-dried bulk density samples. (1)
and (2) are Rodo Pajult grassland soils on sandstone; (3) grassland
on gley; (4) chac-chac on Amarillo Pajult with sandstone substrate,
and (5) rich organic Amarillo Pajult forest soil on sandstone.
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erosion visible (Figures 4.1 and 4.2C).

Red Pajult Grassland Soil. Found under Androp~on-~tocoryphium

f1pec~3 grassland on the upper slopes and ridges west of Obenteni are

moderately drained Red Pajult soils which vary in sub-soil color from

dark to light red-brown when texture is loamy clay, to yellow-brown

when texture is clay. Profile characteristics normally comprise:

an A horizon with no AO or A
OO

layer; an Al horizon to 10 cm normally

showing rich organic staining with a crumb structure; an A2 horizon,

dense and light red-brown to yellow-brown, poorly drained and with

little organic staining; a B horizon, bright red-brown to light yellow

brown, dense, poorly drained, and sometimes with noticeable illuvial

staining to the B1. Drainage throughout the profile is poor; there is

much surface run-off and erosion (see Section 4.3 on erosion).

According to O.N.E.R.N. (1968) soils on the sandstone ridges and

upper slopes are of the same Red Pajult series, however, they differ

greatly from those west of Obenteni where bedrock is shale. Soil

profiles on better-drained upper slopes on sandstone are characterized

by sandy silt textures in all horizons, moderate drainage, thin brown

organic-stained Al horizons, bright brown A2 and B horizons, and often

with parent material within 30-40 cm of the surface (Figure 4.4).

Yellow Pajult Grassland Soil. With an Androp~on-fyperus cover, this

series typifies poorly drained, gentle grassland slopes west of Obenteni.

East of Obenteni the better-drained soils derived from sandstone less

frequently produce conditions favorable for the development of this

series type. As shown in Figure 4.3, both the A
O

and AOO horizons are

lacking. The Al is darkened by organic material but is rarely more
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A

o - 8 cm Drainage good, some surface
erosion, black organic staining
decreases noticeably with depth,
dense crumb structure.

'·~1

A/A2 8 - 10

-------
A2 10 - 17

-
B1 17 - 25

B2 25+

Greyish-brown, transitional,
close to base of grass rooting
zone.

Little organic staining, sub
angular blocky, dense, poor
drainage.
Sub-angular blocky, illuvial
layer faintly noticeable, clay
loam texture.
Plastic to sub-angular blocky,
poor drainage, bulk density 1.4,
bright brown.

Vegetation similar to that of the Rodo ~ult

profile above except more Cyperaceae present.
Profile from Mancouriani grassland on a 40 slope.

This soil profile is located under grassland cover
at Shumahuani. Slope 150. Elevation 1,200 m.
Cover is Androp~on-~tocoryphium-fyperus

Association.

o - 8 cm Grey-brown organic staining,
friable, crumb, porous, drainage
fair, root penetration to bottom
of horizon.

Dull, creamy yellow-brown, dense
with b.d. of 1.24 at 40 cm,
clay-loam texture.

31+

8 - 22 Creamy yellow-brown, dense,
high moisture content, little
root penetration at 15 cm.
Bulk density 1.1.

22 - 31 Slight organic staining, bulk
density at 25 cm is 1.23, plastic.

---

B.

Figure 4.3 Grassland soil profiles.
A. Rodo Pajult. B. Amarillo Pajult.
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than 10 em thick; the A2 is yellow-brown, sub-angular blocky, firm and

poorly drained; the B horizon is a dull, creamy yellow-brown, sometimes

showing signs of organic illuviation in the B1, is structureless when

moist, plastic, loamy clay in texture, and often exceeds a depth of

75 em. Th~ C horizon, encountered below 75 em, is massive, structureless,

Iplastic, and yellow in color.

Figure 4.4 illustrates a transect study from near the top of the

northeast corner of Mancouriani grassland, downslope to the north. The

upper slope soils are Yellow ~ult in nature, while the better-drained

midslopes show much better oxidation and the characteristic red-brown

coloration of the Red Pajult series.

Pajovega Association

Less commonly found are the poorly drained, moderately coarse-

textured, acid soils of bottomlands and old lake-beds known collectively

as the Pajoveg~ association. Although O.N.E.R.N. (1968) does not

differer.tiate series within this association, there are in fact two

fairly distinct profile types present.

First is the somewhat better-drained sandy loam, friable, bark-

brown-coloyed soil found around and north of Obenteni on the Obenteni

grassland. The second is a more poorly-drained soil characterized by

a brown to grey-brown A horizon, a distinct Fe pan in the B1 horizon,

yellow-brown B2 horizon with grey mottling, and agley C horizon below

110 em; it is more commonly found along the south and west side of the

Obenteni grassland. North of Obenteni are several flat lake-bed areas

lIt should be noted here that my descriptioIl of the Amarillo Pajult
series for grasslands is at variance with that given by O.N.E.R.N. (1968)
and repeated by Chrostowski and Denevan (1970).
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Station 1

Amarillo Pajult
slope 50

Station 2

slope 110 Rodo Paj ult

Station 3

slope 120 Rodo Pajult

-----z_· - .

Figure 4.4 Transect study from Amarillo Pajult to Rodo Pajult soil.

Transect run from the northeast corner of Mancouriani
grassland due north. Dominant cover Axonopus and Androp~on

species with some Melastomaceae. Note thin soil and bedrock
exposure in profile 3.



with distinctive intrazonal gleyed soils under a ~perus-Andropogon

grass cover; forest surrounding the grassland areas on the same lake

bed sediments also thrives on gley (Figure 4.2C).

Soil Profile Changes Associated with Swidden Formation and Subsequent

Burning

To examine physical and chemical changes associated with shifting

cultivation and subsequent burning, the study of areas with secondary

forest, door-yard swidden, fern brake (chac-chac), and Imperata

grassland was undertaken in locations where an accurate estimation of

the length of time since forest-clearing could be determined. Door

yard swidden areas were chosen for this study as it was considered most

likely that grassland formation, if it was to occur at all, would

normally do so beginning from the abandoned door-yard swidden position.

The Campa, if they so desire, can easily burn over door-yard swidden

which has gone out of cultivation; exposure of the home to the drying

breezes experienced during swidden use is thereby maintained.

Chosen for this study was an area of rolling forested ridges and

valleys three kilometers east of the old hacienda at Shumahuani. Here,

in 1971, the Campa Wangriesh and his father had four door-yard swiddens

of differing ages on two adjacen~ identical, hilltops. All four were

in the form of door-yard swiddens beginning near the ridge crest at

the edge of the living area and descending to midslope (Figure 3.1).

Close by, around the deserted homesite of a brother of Wallgriesh, were

areas of mature chac-chac and Imperata grassland, for which an air

photograph analysis, and local informants, could supply absolute ages.

Summarized in Figure 4.5, it is seen that as forest is converted

152
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to a first-year swidden the most noticeable change in the soil profile

is to the AOO horizon. As the swidden ages the AOO disappears, the A
O

becomes thinner, the Al horizon becomes lighter in color, infiltration

rates decrease (see Section 4.2), and bulk densities increase (Section

4.3). Hhen abandoned after four years, the door-yard swidden soil has

changed greatly from the original forest soil, having reduced infiltra

tion rates, increased bulk densities and having lost much of the A

horizon's dark organic staining; most of the AOO and A
O

horizons have

decomposed and the illuvial B1 horizon is more readily detectible.

If burning the weed C~Ter cf abandoned door-yard s~iddens is

practiced, soil profile changes continue. First, the fern Pteridium

a~ilinum takes over as dominant allowing a new surface rhizomatous

rooting system to develop. Although this new surface system promotes

increased infiltration and decreases bulk density in the upper Al

horizon, bulk densities actually continue to increase below the Al

horizon. As other plant species such as Imperata brasiliensis and

hinasa (Pitcairnia sp.) become more important in the cover, infiltration

rates begin to decrease again, bulk densities increase, and a darker

Al horizon results from the annual addition of carbon following burning.

The illuvial B1 horizon is still distinct when ~erata becomes the

dominant (in this case after about 15 years) and the effects of increasing

bulk densities reduce infiltration rates and porosity.

A profile for old grassland from close by at Shumahuani is also

shown in Figure 4.5. It is quite possible that this last profile repre

sents the soil of a stable, fire-sub-climax, grassland community, which

has resulted from continued annual burning and the replacement of
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A2

B1

BZ

mature
secondary
forest new

swidden
swidden
(l~ years) swidden

(3~ years)
abandoned
swidden
(5 years)

new
chac-chac
(8 years)

old
chac-chac
(l0-15

years)

Imperata
grassland
(15-20

years)

old
grassland

Figure 4.5 Soil profiles in the Shumahuani area, Gran Pajonal.
This figure shows profile (·.hanges when forest is converted to swidden and then
to chac-chac and ~erata hrassland. An old grassland profile is also shown.
Years refer to time since ~:orest. clearance for swidden.

f-'
lJl
~
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4.2 Physical Property Differences Among_Gran Pajonal Soils

Infiltration capacity, bulk density, porosity, and structure are

intricately related soil physical properties. If infiltration rates

decrease it is normally because of an increase in bulk density which

results from a decrease in porosity commonly associated with structural

change. As a gradual deterioration in both the physical and chemical

properties of soils is suggested when Gran Pajonal forest is converted

to swidden and then to grassland, an examination of infiltration rates,

bulk densities, structure, and texture was deemed necessary. While the

visual impression indicates changes in most of these properties, detailed

field studies were carried out to see if such changes are in fact

"actual", or simply, "apparent."

Infiltration

Nye and Greenland (1960:82) state:

On clearing and burning the fallow forest, the surface of the
soil is bared to the sun and rain until the first crop forms
an effective cover. Deterioration during this time is rapid.
In forest soils, which are little disturbed by cultivation,
the impact of the rain drops on the bare surface shatters the
aggregates and seals the pores with suspended silt. The
unhumified organic matter in the immediate surface, which
serJes to keep open the pores, decays rapidly.

An inference from this statement is that the longer bare soil surfaces

are maintained subsequent to forest clearance, the greater must be the

reduction in infiltration capacity. An inv€Lse correlation is therefore

expected between length of time since 6urface clearing and rate of

infiltration.

To test whether this hypothesis holds true in the case of the

Gran Pajonal, infiltration rate determinations were carried out at nine

sites with different land use histories. Sites tested are the same as
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those shown as profiles in Figure 4.5, and represent stages leading from

forest, through swidden, to grassland in the Shumahuani area. Infiltra

tion results for these nine sites are shown in Figure 4.6. Briefly, the

experiment consisted of adding one litre of water to an infiltrometer

with surface area 122 cm
2

and measuring the length of time this water

took to completely enter the soil (see Figure 4.13A). Because of the

slopes involved (averaging 150), a small oval infiltrometer was the

most suitable shape to use. Sides of the infiltrometer penetrated the

soil surface to two centimeters, but because no buffer zone could be

provided, results cannot be considered absolute, only comparative. For

each site a number of randomly selected points were tested and results

were then averaged (Figure 4.6).

Unexpectedly, the inverse correlation between age since clearing

and actutil infiltration rates holds true only for ageing swidden and

from mature chac-chac to grassland; between abandoning the swidden and

the development of a fern cover infiltration rates actually increase

again. As shown in Figure 4.6, instead of the more-or-Iess linear

relationship expected, the relationship is curvilinear. This can be

explained by considering the factors of soil erosion and the influence

of rooting systems on infiltration.

The soil surface in new swidden is extremely loose, friable, and

still has an undecomposed fine surface rooting system; infiltration

rates are extremely rapid. As swiddens age, exposure to the direct

effect of rain-drop impact causes compaction, a filling of surface

pores, and possibly sheet erosion. At the same time both the surface

rooting system and litter incorporated in the surface mineral horizon
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begin to decompose, causing surface bulk densities to increase and

infiltration rates to decrease.

When the swidden is abandoned, and chac-chac invades and is

maintained by fire, this surface erosion continues. However, now a

rhizomatous rooting system develops in the surface layer allowing

infiltration into the Al horizon to increase. \~ith continued annual

burning fern gives way to Imperata grassland with its much reduced

surface stoloniferous system (in relationship to chac-chac rhizomatous

systems), and infiltration rates decrease again. As soil conditions

further deteriorate due to the effects of burning, a probable reduction

in soil mesofauna, and the annual exposure of the soil surface to rain-

drop impact, bunch grasses with their discontinuous surface rooting

systems, take over, and infiltration rates become very slow indeed.

Bulk Density

To measure bulk densities in the field a soil corer which extracts

cores approximately five centimeters in diameter and three centimeters

thick was used (Figure 4.2C). Samples were extracted at three-centimeter

intervals to a depth of 24 cm, and then at depths of 30, 40, 50 and 60

em. At each depth interval several samples were taken, weighed when

moist and again when oven-dried, and moisture contents and bulk densities

determined.
1

Results show that under mature secondary forest which has not

been disturbed for at least several hundred years surface bulk densities

are as low as 0.25 gm/cm
3

, while only rising to a bulk density of 1.0 at

1Bulk density in gm/cm3
weight of oven-dry sam~le in gms.
volume of sample in em •
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depths of 50 em or more (Figure 4.7A). In old grassland soils surface

bulk densities average 0.75 and rise to 1.0 at a depth of only 12 em

(Figure 4.8). Grassland soils also show noticeable bulk density changes

with season. Figure 4.7B shows three bulk density profiles for the wet

season and three for the dry; densities are seen to drop as much uS

25% when adequate moisture is available to allow field capacity to be

maintained. This expansion and contraction of the soil in grasslands

was not shown to be reflected in forest soils where moisture conditions

remain much more favorable throughout the year.

Figure 4.8 shows bulk density and moisture content differences

between chac-chac and old grassland soils for the late dry season. 1

This Figure illustrates well the protection afforded by fern to a soil

which is not very dense, permitting the maintenance of relatively high

moisture contents throughout the year. The three grassland soil examples

in Figure 4.8 show clearly the effects on moisture contents of thin,

dense soils, where vegetation cover histories for a particular year

have been different.

The burned-over grassland illustrated in Figure 4.8 has a more-or-

less constant moisture content with depth (27%) and must lose little

moisture by transpiration. The example of grassland not burned over

for one year, however, shows more moisture lost because of transpiration

from the top six centimeters, and surface moisture contents drop to

as low as 20%. For grassland not burned over for two years the even

1Formula used here for moisture contents is:
wt. moist sample - wt. oven-dry sample x 100

wt. oven-dry sample
moisture content
in per cent.
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greater losses due to transpiration cause surface moisture contents

to drop as low as 15%.

Except for the top six centimeters, bulk densities for swidden

and secondary forest soils are similar. Normally in secondary forest

recently incorporated litter, an active mesofaunal population, and fine

rooting systems give rist to bulk densities in the order of 0.5 to 0.6

3
gm/cm. For a swidden some six months old surface bulk densities have

increased to approximately 0.65, while after two years this can increase

to 0.75. As Figure 4.6 shows, this compaction reduces infiltration,

and reduced infiltration must mean reduced porosity.

Chac-chac formations are characterized by surface rooting and

rhizomatous systems which normally impart low bulk densities to depths

of six to nine centiweters. Below this level, however, densities

increase rapidly. For Imperata grassland and old grassland, bulk

densities below 12 cm normally exceed 1.0, while in the upper three

centimeters old grasslands have bulk densities in the order of 0.75 and

Imperata grassland somewhat less.

Noticeable from the data is that swidden and grassland surface

bulk densities are often quite similar although the visual impression

might give a very different conclusion. Major differences between

them, however, are that swidden soils do not increase in bulk density

rapidly with depth as do those under grass, and they have therefore much

greater porosity. This fact undoubtedly accounts for the much more rapid

absorption of precipitation by swidden soils.

Figure 4.7D summarizes results for a bulk density trar.sect study

run from the top of Mancouriani grassland downslope through the forest-

grassland boundary into secondary forest. The bulk density profile for
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the fringe zone is typically "grassland-like" except in the top six

centimeters. The profile for secondary forest below 24 cm is also

typically "grassland-like", and may therefore represent a good example

of a grassland area re-invaded by forest.

Structure

Soils in the Gran Pajonal do show certain marked structural changes,

both between horizons, and between soils under either forest or grass

land. As can be seen from Figures 4.1 and 4.2, showing forest and

grassland soil profiles respectively, structural differences are

clearly visible to the naked eye.

Normally forest and swidden soils have crumb Al horizons, with A2

horizons, and the B1 horizon of Red ~ult soils, showing medium sub

angular blocky structure. B2 horizons, in general, and the B1 horizon

of Yellow Pajult forest soils are typically blocky massive to amorphous

in the moist condition, while C horizons normally have amorphous structure.

Forest soils therefore normally exhibit fair structural drainage

characteristics down to the BZ horizon.

Grassland soils have a characteristic friable-crumb Al horizon

which quickly grades to massive blocky structure in the AZ horizon in

Red Pajult soils. In the Yellow Pajult grassland soils the AZ horizon

and below have amorphous structure. Although from the structural

standpoint drainage is somewhat better in Red Pajult grassland soils

than in the Yellow Pajult soils, both are considered to have very poor

drainage characteristics when compared to forest soils.

Texture

Textural variations in Gran Pajonal soils depend chiefly upon the
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two factors, parent material and vegetation cover. Forest and swidden

soils en sandstone substrates have sandy-loam textures throughout, with

60-65% sand, 20-25% silt, and 10-15% clay (Table 4.2); clay content

does, however, increase more rapidly with depth in grassland soils on

sandstone~ they often have sandy-clay-Ioam textures at depths of

24-30 em.

Soils with calcareous shale substrates have sandy-clay-loam

surface textures reflecting a higher clay content than their sandstone

counterparts. This content increases markedly with depth so that clay

textures are reached at depths of 45 em under mature secondary forest

and 20 em under old grassland (Table 4.1).

Soil Textures with Calcareous Shale Substrates

Textural analyses were carried out on nine soil profiles in the

Shumahuani area (profiles described in Section 4.2). Figure 4.9 and

Table 4.2, giving results for these analyses, indicate clearly how

compaction and erosion have removed or compacted the sandy surface

layers and brought clay-rich subsoils closer to the surface under grass.

Following the 50% clay content isoline for Figure 4.9, it is seen that

it changes from a depth of over 60 em in mature secondary forest, to

some 40 em in ~erata grassland after en exposed period of, at most,

15-20 years--a profile truncation-compaction of at least one centimeter

per year. In the case of the old grassland example from Shumahuani,

50% clay content is reached at a depth of less than 30 em, an indica

tion that the age of this grassland area must be quite great.

Several important statements concerning compaction, erosion, and

eluviation can be made on a basis of the textural analyses shown in
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TABLE 4.1

TEXTURAL ANALYSES FOR FIVE SOIL PROFILES ON CALCAREOUS SHALES

IN THE SHUHAlf0ANI AREA, GRAN PAJONALa~t-

Vegetation Cover

Mature

Secondary

Forest

Swidden

3!2 years

Old

Mature

Chac-chac

Imperata

Grassland

Old

Grassland

Horizon

AOO
AO/Al

Al
A2
Bl
B2

AOO/Ao
Al
A2
A3

BI-2

Depth
(em)

0-6
6-18

18-38
38-48
48-60
60-80

0-5
5-9
9-17

17-35
35-60

0-11
11-27
27-39
39-55

0-10
10-28
28-40
40-55

0-9
9-17

17-25
25-35

Sand %

63.4
63.4
45.4
39.4
29.4

59.4
63.4
61.4
39.4
23.4

67.4
45.4
39.4
27.4

67.4
35.4
45.4
31.4

71.4
55.4
39.4
27.4

Silt %

18.0
18.0
20.0
20.0
20.0

18.0
14.0
16.0
16.0
20.0

16.0
12.0
14.0
16.0

20.0
18.0
18.0
16.0

18.0
16.0
18.0
18.0

Clay %

18.6
18.6
34.6
40.6
50.6

22.6
22.6
22.6
44.6
56.6

16.6
42.6
46.6
56.6

12.6
46.6
36.6
52.6

10.6
28.6
42.6
56.6

Texture

Litter
Sandy-loam
Sandy-loam
Loam
Clay-loam
Clay

Sandy-clay-loam
Sandy-clay-loam
Sandy-clay-loam
Loam
Clay

Sandy-loam
Sandy-clay
Clay
Clay

Sandy-loam
Clay
Clay-loam
Clay

Sandy-loam
Sandy-clay-loam
Clay
Clay

a. Textural analyses performed by the Estacron Experimental Agricola
de La Molina, Lima, Peru. All samples collected in September
December 1971.

b. All profiles located close to the home of the Campa Wangriesh two
kilometers east of the old hacienda at Shumahuani. For profile
descriptions see Section 4.1.



Figure 4.9 and Table 4.1. In the case of door-yard swiddens from the

new stage to five years since clearance, the 50% clay content isoline

changes in depth from 65 to 42 cm. This 23 cm change is chiefly

attributable to the decomposition of surface litter, natural compaction

as dead organic matter, humus and root decomposition, a decline in the

soil mesofaunal population, and the direct compacting effect of rain

drop impact on the exposed soil surface. Undoubtedly some surface

erosion has also occurred, but the extent over the five-year period

could well be minor. Downslope splash as a result of rain-drop impact

must occur, while sheetwash, considering the highly permeable surface

layers, is less likely to occur.

After swidden abandonment and with the development of chac-chac

and its maintenance by annual burning, the rate of contraction of the

soil profile, as indicated by clay content, diminishes. The 40% and

50% clay content isolines do, however, still decrease in depth with

increasing time.

The most noticeable change in the 50% clay content isoline is

seen between lEPerata grassland (some 15-20 years old) and old grass

land (possibly many hundreds of years old). When this change is

examined together with consideration of the bulk densities of the

lEPerata and old grassland soil profiles, it is seen that the weight

of mineral soil actually present above the 50% clay content in old

grassland soils is less than for those under lEPerata grassland;

surface sheet erosion must therefore have taken place causing some

profile truncation. The degree, however, to which this erosion could

have occurred is not wholly determinable from textural considerations
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alone as other factors, such as eluviation and the chemical dissolution

of clay particles, could well playa role.

In the case of Gran Pajonal soils found on clay-rich calcareous

shales, eluviation does in fact occur. Highly acid and permeable forest

soils promote rapid eluviation of the clay mineral fraction, and soil

textural data for the Shurnahuani area indicates a large variance between

the clay-deficient A horizon and clay-rich B-C horizons. Sand contents

drop regularly from 60-70% at the surface to 25% in the B2 horizon,

while at the same time clay contents increase from 10% to 50% or more.

As grassland soils are derived from original forest soils, any textural

differences between them could only have occurred as a result of com

paction, erosion, and eluviation. If erosion with no eluviation takes

place wi thing grasslands surface clay contents would be expected to be

quite high. Clay contents at the surface however remain low, indicating

possible eluviation, the preferential removal of lighter, finer materials,

by sheet erosion, and the possible action of soil fauna.

Soil Textures with Sandstone Substrates

Results for the textural analyses of seven soils overlying sandstone

are given in Table 4.2. Clay contents, as can be predicted from the high

sand content of the parent material, are extremely low, averaging only

10-15% in all samples tested except for those at depth under old grass

land.

Normally, textural profiles exhibit decreasing sand content with

depth while silt contents vary little, and clay contents (most probably

due to eluviation) show increases with depth. High clay contents at

24-30 cm under grassland most likely represent the illuviated B horizon



TABLE 4.2

TEXTURAL ANP~YSES OF SEVEN SOIL PROFILES WITH SANDSTONE SUBSTRATES

EAST OF OBENTENI, GRAN PAJONALa

169

Vegetation Cover Depth in Sand % Silt % Clay % Texture
ems

Mature 0-6 64.8 22.0 13.2 Sandy-loam
Secondary 12-18 56.8 30.0 13.2 Sandy-loam
Forest 24-30 54.8 32.0 13.2 Sandy-loam

Secondary 0-6 74.8 16.0 9.2 Sandy-loam
Forest about 12-18 76.8 12.0 11.2 Sandy-loam
30 years old 24-30 76.8 14.0 9.2 Sandy-loam

36-42 66.8 12.0 21. 2 Sandy-clay-Ioam

Swidden some 0-6 64.8 24.0 11. 2 Sandy-loam
three years 12-18 64.8 22.0 13.2 Sandy-loam
old 24-30 64.8 28.0 7.2 Sandy-loam

Mature 0-6 72.8 20.0 7.2 Loamy-sand
Chac-chac 12-18 76.8 10.0 13.2 Sandy-loam

24-30 76.8 10.0 13.2 Sandy-loam

Imperata 0-6 76.8 12.0 11. 2 Sandy-loam
Grassland 12-18 68.8 14.0 17.2 Sandy-loam

24-30 68.8 14.0 17.2 Sandy-loam

Old 0-6 57.6 20.4 22.4 Sandy-clay-Ioam
Grassland 24-30 47.6 16,0 36.4 Sandy-clay-Ioam

Old 0-6 67.6 22.0 10.4 Sandy-clay
Grassland 24-30 41.6 18.0 40.4 Clay-loam

a. Textural analyses performed by the Estacl0n Experimental Agricola
de La Molina, Lima, Peru. All samples collected between August
December 1969.



which, due to shallow sampling techniques, was not reached at similar

depths tested for texture in forest and swidden soils.
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4.3 The Chemical Constituents of Gran Pajonal Soils

Combined with an in-the-field study of soil profiles, soil samples

were collected for chemical analyses. Two soil sampling procedures were

followed; with the first, ten sub-samples were collected and compounded

for each of the depth intervals 0-6, 12-18, 24-30, and sometimes 36-42 em.

The second procedure differed in that it adhered strictly to recognizable

soil profile horizons, thereby permitting a correlation of chemical

analyses with actual soil horizons. Samples were quickly air-dried,

sub-sampled, and taken to the Estaeion Experfmental Agricola de La

Molina for analyses.

Soils With Calcareous Shale Parent Material

Table 4.3 lists chemical analyses for typical examples of mature

secondary forest and old grassland soils in the Shumahuani area.

Important differences between these two profiles require mention. The

Al horizon for forest soil is higher in pH, and contents of Mg, Zn and

K; Na and Ca contents are similar in both profiles, and old grassland

soils are higher than forest soils in exchangeable Ca and Mg, in cation

exchange capacity and in organic matter content. Slightly more P is

present in the grassland Al horizon due to additions from plant ash

after the annual burn, but for both, P contents are very low.

At a depth of 25-35 em this forest soil is slightly higher than the

grassland soil in pH, and much higher in contents of organic matter,

N, Mg, Zn, and K. Considering also the aforementioned structural

properties and moisture contents (Section 4.2), forest soils clearly

have greater potential for agriculture or the development of natural

forest growth than the dense, poorly drained, yet nutrient rich, old



TABLE 4.3

CHEMICAL ANALYSES FOR MATURE SECONDARY FOREST AND OLD GRASSLAND SOIL PROFILES, SHUMAHUANla

(CALCAREOUS SHALE PARENT MATERIAL)

Vegetation Depth CaC0 3% O.M.% N% pH ppm Mn Zn K Al Ca Mg Na C.E.C.
Cover Horizon in cm ppm ppm ppm m.e./100 gms o.d. soil

Mature AO 0-6

Secondary AOO /A1 6-18 0.0 10.8 0.795 4.9 1 33.4 7.9 169 5.1 0.4 0.3 0.08 6.3

Forest Al 18-38 0.0 7.8 0.364 4.4 1 5.3 5.3 98 9.2 0.2 0.2 0.06 10.1

A2 38-48 0.0 4.7 0.28 4.2 1 2.2 4.4 59 9.7 0.4 0.1 0.08 10.6

B1 48-60 0.0 3.8 0.202 4.2 1 1.8 4.0 44 9.9 0.3 0.1 0.1 10.6

B2 60-80 0.0 2.6 0.18 4.2 1 1.8 4.0 39 9.8 1.6 1.6 0.12 13.3

Old Al 0-9 0.0 18.3 0.823 4.1 2 7.0 4.8 117 8.3 5.2 1.2 0.04 15.1

Grassland A2 9-17 0.0 4.4 0.246 4.2 1 1.8 4.0 65 10.6 5.4 1.0 0.12 17.3

(Androp£.gon) B1 17-25 0.0 3.8 0.202 4.3 1 1.3 5.3 59 10.0 4.8 1.1 0.08 16.2

B2 25-35 0.0 2.3 0.157 4.3 1 1.3 4.0 59 8.6 4.8 0.9 0.10 14.5

a. Analyses performed by the Estac~on Experimental Agricola de La Molina, Lima, Peru.
t-'
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grassland soils.

Soils under grass are higher than those under forest in contents

of exchangeable AI, Ca, and Mg, and a combination of reasons might be

responsible for this. First, and most probably, slightly higher levels

of free AI+++ in grasslands can be attributed to slightly higher acidity

levels (Buckman & Brady, 1960:368), high organic matter contents, and

poor soil aeration (see Section 4.2). Black (1968:289) also states

that at low pH's (4.2 - 5.2) the hydrated variety of Al ion appears to

compound high acidities as it is the only acid that accumulates in large

quantities in most instances.

Base cation abundance in grassland Al horizons, particularly in

the cases of Ca and Mg (Table 4.3), can be attributed to the annual

addition of plant ash following dry season burning. Examples of such

additions come from Africa (Nye & Greenland, 1960:69) and New Guinea

(Manner, 1969:49). The comparatively high cation exchange capacities

in Gran Pajonal soils (Tables 4.3 a~j 4.4) can be partially accounted

for by the fact that the Al horizon is quite rich in humus, while clay

contents in the top 15 cm are much higher than for forest Al horizons

(Table 4.1).

Soil Chemical Changes as Swidden Changes to Grassland

Particular attention was given to investigating possible soil

chemical changes as forest is cleared, cropped for a number of years,

and then converted to grassland. As discussed and illustrated in

Section 4.1, soil profiles selected for this detailed study were found

in the area around the home of the Campa Wangriesh (1971) at Shumahuani

on sites where environmental factors other than land use history were
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similar. Chemical analyses for the upper 30 em of the nine profiles

given in Table 4.4 are listed in a time sequence from initial swidden

formation to the development of old grassland.

Surface pH's in forest are approximately 4.5 - 5.0. After clearance

for swidden use surface pH values often increase temporarily due to the

addition of ash, but quickly drop again to around 4.0. Several samples

taken in recently burned-over swiddens in the Obenteni area indicated

that where large amounts of ash covered the surface, Al horizons pH

values increased to as much as 5.8 before dropping rapidly (see Table 4.5).

Not only pH values show changes with time as swidden is converted

to grassland. Percentages of organic matter in Al horizons of grassland

soil are not only greater than those under swidden, but C:N ratios

increase from between 12:1 and 17:1 in swidden, to between 20:1 and 30:1

in grassland; comparative forest C:N r2tios are between 10:1 and 12:1.

These increasing values as swidden changes to grassland following repeated

burnings could well indicate a greatly reduced soil micro-organism popu

lation as conditions under grass become more acidic, show density

increases and reduced aeration properties.

The beneficial effects of burning slash in the creation of swiddens

are clearly indicated by rises in available P, K, Ca, and Mg. Contents

of P for undisturbed forest sites are at the low value of about only one

part per million. When forest is felled and burned over the sudden

addition of ash brings the P content in the Al horizon up to as much as

10 ppm, and up to three parts per million in the A2 • After one and one

half years the P content of the door-yard swidden Al horizon drops to

five parts per million. By the end of three and one-half years this
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TABLE 4.4

SOIL CHEMI~~ ANALYSES
UNDER DIFFERENT TYPES OF VEGETATION IN THE SHUMAHUANI AREA

(CALCAREOUS SHALE PARENT MATERIAL)

VEGETATION DEPTH pH a.M. N% P Mn K Al Ca Mg C.E.C.
Type in cm % ppm ppm ppm m. e. m.e. m.e. m.e.

Mature 6-18 4.9 10.8 .795 1 33.4 169 5.05 .4 .3 6.3
Secondary 18-38 4.4 7.8 .364 1 5.2 98 9.2 .2 .2 10.1
Forest

Swidden 0-10 3.9 40.8 1. 20 10 36.1 378 3.8 2.8 1.3 8.6
~ year in 10-20 3.8 10.4 .504 3 3.5 85 13.7 .8 .2 15.2
use 21-33 3.9 8.5 .358 1 2.2 59 13.7 .6 .1 14.2

Swidden 0-6 3.7 10.5 .862 5 23.7 215 5.9 .6 1.0 8.1
1~ yrs. 6-15 3.5 8.2 .386 1 6.2 169 14.0 .4 .2 15.2
in use 15-27 3.5 7.8 .364 1 4.8 143 13.8 .2 .2 14.8

Swidden 0-5 4.0 9.7 .638 2 34.7 195 6.8 .4 .6 8.4
3~ yrs. 5-9 3.9 8.0 .459 1 6. 1 104 11. 9 .4 .4 13.4
in use 9-17 4.0 8.4 .426 1 3.9 104 13.0 .4 .2 14.0

Abandoned 4-17 4.3 7.1 .364 1 3.9 104 12.4 .4 .3 13.9
Swidden 17-29 4.3 5.7 .246 1 2.6 104 12.6 .4 .2 14.0
5 yrs. old 29-39 4.4 4.3 .190 1 1.7 98 11. 4 .5 .2 12.8

chac-chac 0-1.5 5.5 9.5 1.09 6 87.1 365 9.5 6.8 3.5 11. 2----8 yrs. 1.5-12 4.4 8.5 .521 1 9.2 117 9.3 5.0 1.5 16.2
since 12-27 4.3 6.3 .196 1 2.2 65 9.9 5.0 1.3 16.7
forest
clearing

chac-chac 0-10 4.2 10.3 .565 2 10.1 104 9.05 5.6 1.7 16.8----
10 yrs. 10-28 4.2 4.3 .146 1 1.8 39 9.2 5.4 1.2 16.1

Old 0-9 4.1 18.3 .832 2 4.8 117 8.3 5.2 1.2 15.1
Grassland 9-17 4.2 4.4 .246 1 3.96 65 10.6 5.4 1.0 17.3

17-25 4.3 3.8 .202 1 59 10.0 4.8 1.1 16.2
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figure drops to two, and by the end of five years P contents are back

at the pristine level.

Potassium, which is present in quantities of 160-170 ppm in the Al

horizon of undisturbed forest soils, suddenly increases to 350-400 ppm

after burning. This figure drops off to 220-200 ppm after one and one

half years, 200-190 ppm after three and one-half years, and down to as

little as 110 ppm by the time the door-yard swidden is abandoned.

Calcium and Mg contents, which experience Al horizon increases following

the burning of slash in the newly-created sWidden, also show rapid

losses due to crop uptake and leaching after only a few years.

Chemical Analyses of Soils Developed on Sandstone Parent Material

Chemical analyses for forest and grassland soils on sandstone

(Table 4.5) show noticeable nutrient differences. Chemical analyses

of soil samples (composites of 10 randomly collected sub-samples) in

the top six centimeters of forest soils are higher than those under

grass in organic matter, N, P, K, Mg, Na and cation exchange capacity,

but lower in pH and AI. When forest is converted to swidden, the top

six centimeters show a noticeable increase in pH, P, Ca, and Mg.

At a depth of 12-18 em forest soils on sandstone have somewhat

similar Ca and Mg contents to those under grass, but are still higher

in organic matter, N, P, K, and cation exchange capacity. Grassland

soils retain their slightly less acid nature and higher Al contents.

Chemical analyses for swidden soil samples shown in Table 4.5

show the benefits of plant ash addition. It should be noted, however,

in this instance these benefits were probably short-lived because the

swidden in question remained in maize and manioc productiun for only



TABLE 4.5

SOIL CHEMICAL ANALYSES UNDER DIFFERENT TYPES OF VEGETATION COVER, OBENTENIa

(SANDSTONE PARENT MJ~ERIAL)

VEGETATION DEPTH O.M.% N% pH N03 P K Al Ca Mg Na C.E.C.
TYPE IN CM ppm ppm m. e. /l00 gm o.d. soil

PRIMARY 0-6 8.7 .902 4.4 95 7 .9 4.65 1.6 1..2 .3 23.6

FOREST 12-18 4.3 .202 4.6 30 2 .34 5.6 0.4 0,,3 .16 24.4

24-30 4.2 .196 4.5 37 1 .32 6.7 0.2 0,,2 .26 22.0

0-6 6 ·r .258 5.8 36 J.7 .88 0.4 4.8 1..6 .28 20.0• I

NEW 12-18 3.4 .190 4.5 35 3 .48 3.75 0.8 0.2 .24 16.2

SWIDDEN 24-30 2.7 .107 4.4 64 2 .36 3.65 0.6 0.3 .20 16.2

36-42 2.3 .101 4.4 60 1 .22 4.10 0.6 0.1 .18 15.6

0-6 5.3 .274 5.0 25 3 .24 2.10 0.8 0.5 .24 18.8
CRAC-CRAC

12-18 4.4 .206 4.8 8.5 3 .20 1. 85 0.8 0.2 .22 18.8

24-30 3.3 .196 5.1 5.0 1 .20 2.00 4.8 LO .16 14.0

OLD 0-6 6.4 .241 4.7 - 3 .20 6.05 1.6 0.8 .06 8.7

GRASSLAND 24-30 2.4 .106 4.8 - 1 .28 6.70 0.6 0.3 .08 8.0

a Analyses performed by the Estaclon Experimental Agricola de La Molina.
Samples are composites of ten sub-samples.
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one year before being abandoned to secondary growth. Probable contribu

ting factors to a postulated rapid decline in productivity are the high

nutritional demands of maize, combined with the fact that the steep

slopes on which this swidden was located suffered severe surface erosion

and nutrient losses through run-off. Erosion studies on this swidden

(Section 4.4) indicate rapid nutrient decline; Figure 3.8 shows this

swidden before planting in August 1969, after planting, and when it had

reverted to seven meter tall secondary growth two years later.
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4.4 Soil Erosion in the Gran Pajonal

It was initially hypothesized that erosion could play a significant

role in the formation of grasslands if consideration was given to the

effect of early wet season rains on soils exposed by burning and then

dessicated by a hot tropical sun. To test for possible erosion, small

dams with settling basins were constructed in five small watersheds

(1969) under varying vegetation covers. Other th~n plant cover, care

was taken to ensure that for each small watershed environmental factors

such as slope, geology, and rainfall were constant.

Dams constructed with wood and lined with plastic, were designed so

that surface run-off would enter the settling basin, slow up, deposit

coarser suspended material, and then overflow through an outlet channel

(Figures 4.10 and 4.11). It was considered that this would provide

estimates as to the amount of soil materials actually eroded, as well

as providing erosion and water run-off samples for chemical analyses.

During the period of the experiment a rain gauge was maintained by a

Campa living close by so that an estimate of water entry into these

small watersheds could be made.

Dam sites were selected chiefly upon a basis of vegetation cover.

Secondary forest, new swidden, recently burned-over chac-chac, unburned

chac-chac, and old grassland sites were selected east of Obenteni on

sandstone. Table 4.6 lists the relative sizes, and other environmental

factors associated with these five watershed sites; however, on the

average, watersheds were oval in shape with a downslope axis of 50 m

dipping 23°, and 40 m broad along the contour. All of these sites,

except those under grassland, were located within 500 m of each other



Figure 4.10 Settling basin in new swidden. This basin filled
with sediment after a period of heavy rains.
November 1969.

Figure 4.11 Settling basin in chac-chac. This basin quickly
filled with sediment after the first heavy rains of
the wet season. November 1969.
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in an area known as Moshau some five kilometers east of Obenteni. Dam

construction was carried out in September before the rainy season began

in early October to ensure capturing any run-off from the first rains.

Results obtained are shown in Table 4.6.

Amounts of Material Eroded

After the first light rains in October 1969, little run-off occurred,

and there was no sheet erosion. Between November 4 and 8, however, over

four inches o~ rain fell, causing all dams to fill with run-off and in

certain cases with sediment as well. Dams under secondary forest and

unburned chac--chac both filled with run-off and overflowed, but collected

no sediment other than dead leaves and fronds. In complete contrast

da~s in the new swidden, burned chac-chac, and grassland collected

considerable sediment; so much in fact that in all three cases the

settling basins filled to capacity allowing sediment to escape via the

overflow channel. These first heavy rains therefore caused considerable

erosion, however, the results obtained are not directly comparable as

much sediment escaped from the settling basins (Table 4.6). Erosion

resulting from the heavy rains of November 24, 1969, are directly com

parable as on this occasion none of the settling basins filled to

capacity with sediment.

Results indicate two interesting points concerning erosion. First,

greatest erosion by area occurs in the new swidden, to a lesser degree

in burned chac-chac and grassland, and not at all in unburned chac-chac

and secondary forest. Although this correlates directly with potential

erodibility based upon presence or absence of vegetation cover and

material available for erosion, there is surprisingly a mixed relation-
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TABLE 4.6

ERODED MATERIAL COLLECTED IN FIVE SMALL WATERSHED SETTLING BASINS,

GRAN PAJONAL, PERU

AREA OF TOTAL
DATE DAM II VEGETATION COVER WATERSHED SLOPE WEIGHT OF O.D.

IN M2 (DEGREES) O.D.SP. SED. 1M2

Nov. 8 5 Swidden (new) 3,000 22 23.29 kg* 7.79 gm*
1969

6 Secondary forest 6,000 21 -------- -------

3 Chac-chac 750 27 -------- -----------
4 Burned chac-chac 1,400 28 22.31 kg* 16.0 gm*----
I Burned old 6,075 20 3.36 kg* -------

grassland

Nov. 24 5 9.27 kg 3.09 gm
1969

6 -------- -------

3 -------- -------

4 3.67 kg 2.62 gm

1 0.32 kg -------

* Values marked with an asterisk are not directly comparable as the dams
were filled to capacity and sediment had been lost.
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ship to infiltration rates (see Section 4.4). Infiltration rates are

very high and erosion rates large for new swiddens, particularly when

compared to burned-over chac-chac and grassland. The amount of rainfall

required to cause run-off on new swidden surfaces is, ho\vever, greater

than for the other two vegetation types because of these rapid infiltra-

tion rates, and results showed that burned chac-chac and grassland dams

filled more frequently with run-off than did the one in new swidden.

Results also indicate that although chac-chac and grassland have greater

potential run-off than for new swidden, erosion is normally less due to

a deficiency in readily erodible material as a r2sult of erosion in

previous years.

The second point is that although the rains of November 24 were

heavier than for November 8, sheet erosion was in fact reduced. This

reflects both an increased vegetation cover as the growing season

becomes established, thereby reducing rain-drop impact and retarding

surface flow, and the fact that previous erosion on November 8 had

already removed much of the more readily erodible material.

Loss of Nutrients in Eroded Material

Samples of eroded materials collected in settling basins were

chemically analysed to see what nutrients were being lost from the

experimental watersheds (Table 4.7). Eroded material from the swidden

was extremely high in P, Ca, N03 , and organic material reflecting the

greater amounts of ash and unburned litter found on the surfaces of

.
recently burned-over swiddens. Amounts of P, Ca, N0 3 , and organic

material eroded from chac-chac and grassland areas subjected to recent

burning were much less in comparison with the new swidden.



TABLE 4.7

CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF SEDIMENTS COLLECTED IN THREE DAM-SETTLDIG

BASIN EXPERIMENTS ON SANDSTONE SUBSTRATES, OBENTENI, NOVEMBER 1969a

VEGETATION COVER ORGANIC pH P K Ca Mg Na C.E.C. N03 SOIL
TYPE MATERIAL % ppm m.e. / 100 gm o.d. soil ppm SAMPLE il

Recently burned 6.7 5.4 2 1.0 1.6 2.0 0.22 21. 2 22.4 95
old grassland

Recently burned 3.3 5.5 5 0.28 0.8 0.4 0.20 10.8 25.0 96
chac-chac

New swidden 9.5 6.3 40 1. 36 14.4 4.8 0.44 28.4 57.6 97
recently burned
over

a Analyses performed by the Estacion Experimental Agricola de La Molina, Lima, Peru.

.-.
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It should be remembered here that practically no erosion took

place under either unburned chac-chac and secondary forest; in fact

results show how significant vegetation cover is in preventing surface

erosion. The removal of a prot8ctive forest cover to create a swidden

clearly favors erosion and the removal of large amounts of nutrients.

A swidden exposed in this way for two years or more (occasionally as

much as four years for door-yard swiddens) would therefore be expected

to lose, at most, several centimeters of soil. 1

Erosion Resulting from Rain-Drop Impact

Practically all rain-drops striking a rain forest canopy are

intercepted and temporarily halted in their descent to the ground.

Whether this intercepted rain reaches the litter-covered ground by

falling relatively slowly from leaves and branches, or by trickling

down tree trunks, the net effect is a more or less gentle application

of moisture to the soil surface. A forest canopy and surface litter

therefore have the effect of preventing almost entirely any surface

erosion or soil compaction resulting from rain-drop impact. Out in a

recently burned-over grassland or new swidden, where rainfall strikes

the soil surface directly, erosion resulting from the agency of rain-

drop impact would however be expected.

To augment data on soil erosion and test for the possible influence

of rain-drop impact on Gran Pajonal soils, splash sampling experiments

were carried out in 1971.
2

West of Obenteni on the slopes of Mancouriani

1Dams were also constructed in 1971 on calcareous shale substrates
to test for surface erosion, but as several w~re repeatedly disturbed
and stripped of their plastic lining, the experiment was not successful.

2
Splash sampling technique after Ellison 1944:53.
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Figure 4.12

A

Observations on erosion in the Gran Pajonal.
A. Small sandstone fragments exposed by surface
erosion on Manyari grassland. November 1971.
B. Splash sampler in Precaoni grassland. December 1971.

B

Figure 4.13 Infiltration and biomass studies in grasslands.
A. Infiltrometer, November 1971. B. Removing aerial
parts and roots from a 50x50 cm sample area for biomass
determinations, September 1969.
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grassland splash samplers were set up in a new swidden, under secondary

forest, and out in recently burned-over old grassland; factors such as

slope, bedrock and aspect were constant, and samplers were within 100 m

of each other. Results show marked downslope erosion in the case of

new swidden and grassland, with no erosion in the case of forest control

(Table 4.8). Although the ratios of downslope-upslope soil movement

resulting from rain-drop impact are similar for swidden and grassland,

the absolute amounts eroded by this agency from the new swidden is

greater; this correlates well with results obtained by using the dam

settling basin technique.

A dam with settling basin was also constructed in the swidden

tested for rain-drop impact on the slopes of Mancouriani grassland.

This settling basin, however, collected no surface run-off or eroded

material during the time of the rain-drop impact study, and indicates

that even if surface shep.twash erosion is not significant in certain

areas, rain-drop impact will still cause downslope soil movement.

Other observations also indicate how soil can deteriorate as a

result of constant exposure by annual burning. On several occasions

I personally witnessed sheet flow and erosion in grasslands during

torrential downpours; on one occasion the soil surface was covered with

a sheet of quickly moving, darkly stained water which, on examination,

was found to contain plant ash, organic material, and mineral soil

particles.

Often found in grasslands overlying sandstone are many small rocks

exposed by erosion. Large sandstone outcrops occur occasionally in

parts of Precaoni and Monte Tavor grasslands, and many small, rounded
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TABLE 4.8

SPLASH SAMPLING RESULTS,

OBENTENI, GRAN PAJONAL, 1971

DOWNSLOPE
VEGETATION COVER GEOLOGY ASPECT SLOPE SOIL SPLASH SOIL SPLASH UPSLOPE

DOWNSLOPE UPSLOPE RATIO

EXPERIMENT 1

Secondary forest Shale East 170 0.0 gm 0.0 gm 0:0

Burned old Shale East 190 3.1 gm 0.15 gm 20:1
grassland

New swidden Shale East 16° 3.65 gm 0.2 gm 18:1

EXPERIMENT 2

Secondary forest Sand- West 23° 0.0 gm 0.0 gm 0:0
stone

Burned old Sand- West 25° 0.9 gm 0.2 gm 4.5:1
!?,rassland stone

Experiment 1 started on November 12, 1971, and terminated ten days later; a
total of 5.25 cm of rainfall fell during this time. Experiment 2 started on
December 3, 1971, and terminated seven days later; a total of 8.75 cm of
rainfall fell during this ti~e. Splash samplers constructed by F. Ojeda
of Obenteni after the design of W. D. Ellison (1944). An example of one
of the splash samplers used is shown in Figure 4.12B.
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quartz pebbles to one centimeter in diameter are found littering the

surface in parts of Monte Tavor and Manyari. All grasslands show

varying degrees of micro-stepping where soil particles, carried by sheet

erosion, are deposited behind bunch grasses which act as small "dams."

In certain cases erosion has progressed to such an extent that in parts

of some grasslands with steep slopes the C horizon is exposed and

vegetation cover completely removed.

Soil auger borings in savanna depressions with shale substrates

give indications that they have been filled by fine material from

upslope. In one case in Chinkinari grassland a soil auger one and one

half meters long could be completely submerged in the fine grey mud of

a depression by simply leaning on it.
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4.5 Surface Run-off and Leaching

Nutrients Lost as Dissolved Load in Surface Run-off

Slope, topographic position, prior moisture status and the infiltra

tion properties of a particular exposed soil surface, dictate to a large

extent the intensity of rain-fall which can be accommodated by that

particular soil before run-off occurs. As shown by the infiltration

studies in Section 4.2, with normal rains surface run-off is more likely

to occur in old swiddens or in grassland. Occasionally the very heavy

rains produced by thunderstorms cause run-off on most exposed surfaces

as the dam and settling basin studies show. When run-off occurs,

suspended soil particles can be washed downslope, and the question to be

asked here is, "Are nutrients also lost as dissolved load in the actual

run-off itself"?

As sho~m by the chemical analyses of run-off water samples collected

in the dam-settling basins, large amounts of dissolved nutrients are

indeed removed from exposed soil surfaces by sheetwash (Table 4.9). In

effect settling basins also collect shallow seepage coming to the surface

at the base of slopes. Comparing run-off samples for secondary forest and

new swidden, there are 3, 4, 7, and 70 times more Ca, K, Mg and N03

respectively lost in swidden run-off. This can be attributed mainly to

the large amounts of ash deposited on the swidden surface as a result of

burning slash.

Results for the Gran Pajonal compare favorably with those of

Bormann anJ Likens (1967) on the input-output budgets of New Hampshire

forests. Here one small watershed was felled while other undisturbed

forest watersheds were used as controls, and it differs from the Gran
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TABLE 4.9

CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF RUN-OFF SAMPLES UNDER DIFFERENT VEGETATION
COVERS IN THE GRAN PAJONAL, EASTERN PERU

VEGETATION TYPE Ca ppm Mg ppm K mell S04 ppm N03 ppm NH4 mell

Samples collected after rains on September 23, 1969.

New swidden 1. 24 2.8 1. 94 0.0 155.0 0.18
Burned chac-chac 0.17 0.83 0.25 0.0 0.83 0.31
Burned grassland 0.16 0.6 0.105 0.0 1.5 0.0
Unburned 0.3 0.8 0.07 0.0 0.0 0.375
chac-chac
Secondary forest 0.52 0.0 0.45 0.0 2.4 0.052

Samples collected after rains on November 8, 1969.

New swidden 0.7 0.9 0.82 0.0 63.0 0.0
Burned chac-chac 0.32 0.7 0.3 0.0 1.5 0.12
Burned grassland 0.22 5.2 0.085 0.0 0.0 0.0
Unburned 0.12 2.8 0.085 0.0 1.0 0.1
chac-chac
Secondary forest 0.14 0.5 0.285 0.0 0.5 0.245

Obenteni rain water
(October 1969) 0.14 0.6 0.095 0.0 2.5 0.0

Obenteni rain water
(November 1969) 0.04 0.4 0.04 0.0 1.0 0.055

Stream sample from
below dam sites 0.8 2.8 0.065 0.0 1.0 0.021
(January 1970)

a Analyses performed by the Estacion Experimental Agricola de La Molina,
Lima, Peru.
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Pajonal experiments only in that the felled trees were not then burned

over. Bormann et al. (1967:187) report:

Relative to undisturbed ecosystems forest, the cut ecosystem
established accelerated loss of nutrients; nitrogen lost the
first year after cutting was equivalent to the amount annually
turned over in the undistrubed system, the losses of cations
were three to twenty times greater than for comparable
undisturbed sites.

Because actual rain-water itself contains certain amounts of

dissolved nutrients, results for the Gran Pajonal study require careful

interpretation. Compared to rain-water control samples, water running

off secondary forest slopes is 3 and 5 times richer in the cations Ca

and K respectively. Values for Mg and N0 3 are somewhat similar, indica-

ting little addition of these nutrients to the run-off of undisturbed

forest.

Comparing the losses of nutrients from the new swidden and

secondary forest watersheds, while at the same time considering nutrients

entering the system through rainfall, it is seen that there are 3-1/2

and 4 times more Ca and K respectively lost from the swidden. Very large

amounts of Mg and N03 are also removed from the swidden, but little extra

from secondary forest. Bormann found this true for N03 in New Hampshire;

cut-over forest in the first year lost 5.8 kg/ha while forest control

actually gained 4.5 kg/ha (Bormann et al., 1967:191). Together with the

fact that even more run-off can be expected on the exposed swidden soil

surface than under forest, the basic chemical analyses of rain-water and

run-off clearly indicate that the nutrient cycle is drastically disrupted

by forest cutting. Cation loss is also reflected in the fact that

swiddens are normally not very productive after two to three years,

although the amount of this inferred cation loss attributable directly
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to run-off and erosion, compared to other agencies such as the leaching

effects of NO;, cannot be easily estimated.

Chemical analyses of run-off samples from the new swidden support

evidence of nutrient losses in the soil erosion study. As the wet

season progresses a reduction in the amount of nutrients lost as dissolved

load in run-off from the swidden system is observed, even during comparable

rainfall conditions. For Ca there was a reduction in loss of 40% between

tile rains of September 23 to those of November 8, while for K, Mg, and

N03 reductions were in excess of 50%.

Normally at the beginning of the wet season a flush of N03 anion is

observed. While run-off figures from the Gran Pajonal indicate that N03

losses decrease as the wet season progresses, losses of cations show

similar reductions with time due probably to the role that this nitrate

anion plays in leaching cations from the swidden soil via shallow seepage.

Losses from burned chac-chac and grassland reflect a similar picture of

reduced shallow seepage N0
3

leaching as the wet season progresses.

Leaching

The problem of soil nutrient losses caused by deep leaching was

also considered in the study of soil deterioration following repeated

burning, so studies were carried out on soils under mature secondary

forest, recently burned chac-chac, unburned chac-chac, and new swidden

to test for such a possibility. Techniques used involved the use of

chemical tracers. All study sites were located close to each other in

the settling-basin site area mentioned above. In August 1969, Sr and

Rb chlorides and Ca
45

(radioactive) were applied to given areas

following a standardized procedure. Sampling at regular depths took
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place in January 1970 and again in December 1971. As the Ca45 has a

short half life, only those chemical tracer samples collected in 1970

h 0 oIl ° 1were run on t e SClntl atlon counter. Results are shown in Table 4.10.

Scintillation counts indicate that five months after adding the

tagged Ca45 leaching did not carry this tracer to a depth greater than

24 cm under burned chac-chac, unburned chac-chac and secondary forest,

and 12 em under new swidden. These differences in the downward movement

of the Ca cation may reflect a combination of factors which include the

influence of soil organic matter, erosion, and lateral flow of percolating

water.

From Table 4.10 two points are quickly noted. First, is that

greater amounts of Ca are held in the top six centimeters of soil under

the chac-chac community than in new swidden or secondary forest soils;

second, that penetration to depth is least under new swidden. These

two observations might at first appear contradictory until it is considered

that for the secondary forest example tagged Ca was added to the litter

surface, while only the soil horizons below were later tested for

activity. Similarly, erosion losses from the new swidden surface, already

shown to have been great, may have removed much of the tagged Ca before

it had time to leach to depth. Larger counts recorded for the top six

centimeters under fern most probably reflect low porosity in these denser

chac-chac soils and the ability with which nutrient-deficient micelles in

these acid soils absorb the free Ca cation. Lower organic matter

contents in unburned chac-chac soils (Table 4.11), together with the

1Samples have not yet been tested for the presence of Sr and Rb
chlorides.
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TABLE 4.10

SCINTILLATION COUNTS FOR Ca45 (RADIOACTIVE) TRACER USED IN DEEP LEACHING

EXPERIMENTS IN THE GRAN PAJONAL, 1969

VEGETATION COVER DEPTH (em) COUNT LOCATION

New swidden 0-6 85 Chemical site til
12-18 15
24-30 8
36-42 9

Secondary forest 0-6 71 Chemical site #4
12-18 33
24-30 7
36-42 16

Unburned chac-chac 0-6 219 Chemical site #3
12-18 27
24-30 13

Burned chac-chac 0-6 391 Chemical site #2
12-18 29
24-30 19

BLANK COCTAIL 17

VEGETATION SAMPLES (half-gram air-dried sample). Collected from
chemical sites.

New swidden 340

Secondary forest 296

Unburned chac-chac 4715

Burned chac-chac 5UO

Ca45 was added to the soil on August 25, 1969, and soil samples were
collected on January 2, 1970. Samples of 4 grams air-dried soil were
tested on the scintillation counter March 11, 1970.



fact that tagged Ca is lost from the soil through rooting system

uptake (Table 4.10), may well account for tagged Ca levels which are

only half those found in the top six centimeters of burned chac-chac

soil. Chemical analyses for these chemical plot study areas listed in

Table 4.11 reinforce the conclusions that burning cover, whether it be

forest-slash or fern, adds significantly to topsoil nutrient levels,

particularly in new swidden.

Whatever the causes for variations in tagged Ca concentrations

throughout these profiles may be, the fact that it can leach below the

major rooting-rhizomatous systems of chac-chac in less than five months

is important. Clearly, nutrients must be lost more rapidly from the

internal nutrient cycle in chac-chac communities than from secondary

forest areas where deeper rooting systems can absorb cations while they

are being leached to greater depths.
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TABLE 4.11

CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF SOJLS IN THE LEACHING EXPERIMENT STUDY AREASa,b

(SANDSTONE BEDROCK)

COVER TYPE DEPTH pH O.M. N P K Al Ca Mg Na CATION EXCHANGE
(cm) % % ppm m.e. /100 gm o.d. soil CAPACITY

m. e. /l00 gm
o. d. soil

BURNED 0-6 4.9 4.6 0.212 5 0.16 2.15 1.6 0.2 0.24 12.4
CRAC-CRAC 12-18 5.1 3.3 0.196 3 0.18 1. 80 2.4 0.1 0.20 11.6

24-30 5.4 2.4 0.101 1 0.12 1. 35 0.8 0.1 0.20 10.6

UNBURNED
CRAC-CIlliC

SECONDARY
FOREST

NEW
S~VIDDEN

0-6 4.7
12-18 5.1
24-30 4.9

0-6 4.2
12-18 4.5
24-30 5.2

0-6 5.8
12-18 4.5
24-30 4.4

4.0
1.5
2.4

9.5
5.3
5.0

6. 7
3.4
2.7

0.202 2
0.084 1
0.101 1

0.398 8
0.280 4
0.274 3

0.258 17
0.190 3
0.107 2

0.18
0.12
0.12

0.40
0.16
0.16

0.88
0.48
0.36

2.05
1. 70
1. 75

4.50
3.90
3.05

0.40
3. 75
3.65

1.7 0.6
1.2 0.1
1.2 0.1

0.8 0.3
0.6 0.1
1.0 0.1

4.8 1.6
0.8 0.2
0.6 0.3

0.24
0.18
0.16

0.28
0.18
0.20

0.28
0.24
0.20

9.4
6.8
6.0

24.4
18.4
17.6

20.0
16.2
16.2

a. Analyses performed by the Estacl0n Experimental Agricola de La Molina, Lima.

b. Each sample is the composite of ten sub-samples.
.....
\0
'-l
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4.6 Chemical Analyses of Gran Pajonal Plant Tissues

Although chemical analyses indicate a rapid reduction in the

presence of nutrient cations in ageing swidden soils, data does not show

convincingly a decline in manioc tissue nutrient status concomitant with

the quite rapid decline in actual crop productivity reported to me by

local farmers. Many swiddens are used for only one crop (one to one and

one-half years), some for two crops, and occasionally door-yard swiddens

for a third (three to four years). It has been suggested that rapid

turnover in swiddens is partially due to weed invasions, parasite

invasions, and trouble from rodents (Denevan. 1971); however, actual

decline in crop productivity appears to be the most significant factor.

Swiddens are readily abandonable as the Indian population density is low

and forest available for slash and burn agriculture abounds.

To see whether nutrient changes occur in crops as swiddens age,

samples of the Campa staple Manihot esculenta (manioc) were selected

from swiddens for tissue analyses. Both young and old plants were

separately sampled from four swiddens of varying age. In each case

ten plants were randomly selected, quickly air-dried, sub-sampled, and

chemically analyzed. Swiddens sampled were those of the Campa Wangriesh

at Shumahuani and previously described in Sections 4.1, 4.2 and 4.3.

Chemical analyses of manioc roots indicate that for plants of

similar age, mineral nutrient levels within their tissues decrease

noticeably with age of the swidden in which they are planted. As the

percentage mineral nutrient content of plant tissues depends heavily on

ontogenetic phase, samples for both young and mature manioc plants were

collected in the field. Figure 4.14 illustrates that without exception
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TABLE 4.12

TISSUE ANALYSES OF MANIHOT ESCULENTA (MANIOC OR YUCA)
IN SWIDDENS OF VARYING AGES, SHUMAHUANI, GRAN PAJONALa,b

AGE OF PLANTS 1 - 3 MONTHS 1 - 1~ YEARS YOUNG
(NOT CULTIVATED)

AGE OF SWIDDEN Yz lYz 3!z 1!z 3!z 5 years - abandoned
year years years years years and in secondary

growth

ROOT SAMPLES

Cu ppm 18 10 14 26 10 06
Hn ppm 190 46 46 90 56
Hg% .22 .1 .09 .19 .15 .09
N% 1.4 .56 .56 .98 .70 .42
P% .09 .07 .07 .17 .09 .02
K% 2.56 2.66 1. 84 2.85 2.12 1. 84

STEH SAMPLES

Cu ppm 34 34 14 20 18 06
Mn ppm 174 212 184 134 178 148
Hg% .25 .34 .24 .22 .31 .18
N% 1. 82 1.4 .84 .44 1. 82 1.12
P% .11 .15 .06 .18 .16 .04
K% 4.02 3.07 2.8 3.94 3.58 3.12

LEAF SAMPLES

eu ppm 12 26 18 16 18 06
Hn ppm 150 232 246 144 196 208
Hg% .22 .18 .23 .25 .19 .26
N% 3.92 3.92 4.06 1.12 3.78 3.78
P% .2 .25 .31 .3 . 75 .2
K% 3.42 3.01 3.5 4.68 3.67 3.67

a. Analyses performed by the Estacfon Experimental Agricola de La Molina,
Lima, Peru.

b. Each tissue sample is a composite of ten sub-samples.
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root tissue contents for Mn, K, N, Mg, and P decrease during the

productive life of swiddens. Chemical analyses of manioc stems and

leaves are less significant (Table 4.12), but the oveyall trend is still

towards a reduced nutrient content with swidden age.

Although studies on the actual moist weight of manioc roots were

not carried out, local sources indicate that large reductions in return

were experienced between first and second crops. As this Campa root

staple decreases in both size and mineral nutrient content with each

additional crop at the one place, it is not surprising that swidden life

is only a matter of a few years.

Nutrient Changes in Plant Tissues as Swiddens are Converted to Grassland

As previously mentioned there is a marked deterioration in soil

physical and nutritional properties as swiddens give way, with burning,

to chac-chac, ~erata grassland, and finally fire-sub-climax grassland.

To investigate the possibility of similar nutrient changes within the

dominant species involved in the formation of grasslands, tissue samples

of chac-chac (Pteridium ~quilinum), Imperata brasiliensis, and the

kishish (Androp£gon sp.) grasses were collected.

Pteridium was collected where it grew as a weed in old swiddens,

as it was found dominating the chac-chac formation and as an invader of

old grassland. This was done to determine if deteriorating soil

conditions had any effect on the chemical composition of the fern's

tissues, however, results shown in Table 4.13 indicate that nutrients

vary but little between these different site types.

~ernta brasiliensis was collected as a weed in old swiddens, as

the dominant in .!E!Perata grasslands and as a "persistent" in II'..ature
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TABLE 4.13

TISSUE Al~ALYSES FOR PTERIDIUM AQUILINUM, IMPERATA BRASILIENSIS
AND ANDROPOGON SP. (KISHISH) -- SHUMAHUANI, GRAN PAJONALa

TISSUE
SPECIES SAMPLE LEAF ROOT

SITE N% P% K% Ca% Mg% N% P% K% Ca% Mg%

PteridiUlll As a weed
in 2.1 .12 3.27 .29 .24 .84 .02 1. 96 .21 .29

aquilinum swidden

Mature 1. 68 .12 2.93 .2 .17 .98 .05 1. 71 .20 .19
chac-chac-----
Invader
of old 1. 96 .17 3.23 .24 .21 .84 .04 2.09 .20 .24
grassland

Imperata Weed in
old .7 .02 .88 .26 .06 1. 26 .03 1. 21 .20 .06

brasiliensis swidden

Mature
l!!Perata .84 .05 1. 81 .08 .11 .42 .04 1.92 .16 .07
grassland

"Persistent"
in old .84 .06 2.17 .13 .07 .42 .03 1. 36 .11 .04
grassland

Invader of
Imperata .98 .06 3.2 .36 .11 .56 .05 0.72 .18 .08
grassland

AndroP.2.8°n From old
sp. (kishish) grassland .56 .05 0.84 .07 .06 -,r- .03 0.72 .18 .10• I V

a. Each tissue sample is a composite of ten sub-samples.
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Androp~gon-dominated grassland. For roots, decline in the contents of

N, Ca, and Mg is indicated.

Androp~gon grasses were sampled as invaders of Imperata grassland

and as the dominant in old grassland. Tissue analyses show a clear

decrease in the content of N, P, K, Ca, and Mg for leaves, while root

contents appear to change little.

Although large nutrient content differences are not found between

varying stands of the same species, results do show that the nutritional

requirements of manioc, Pteridium, lEPerata and Androp£gon differ.

Chemical analyses of the roots of these species taken from type site

locations indicate that the percentage composition of P, K, and Ca

decreases in the order, manioc, Pteridium, Imperata, Androp~gon.

Interesting differences between aerial parts of the three dominant

species representing succession from chac-chac to old grassland is seen.

Figure 4.15, illustrating nutrient contents for the leaves and stems of

Pteridium, Imperata, and Androp~on shows marked decreases in N, P, K,

Ca, and Mg with time.

Also noted is that save for K, Androp~gon is more nutrient-rich

than Imperata when both are found together in lEPerata grassland.

Androp~on, however, has lower contents of nutrients in leaves and for

K in roots than .l!!!Pera ta when both are f aune! together i.1. ~.n~r.n.:'C'go:1

dominated old grassland.

Perhaps a contributing factor to the success of these latter species,

Imperata and Androp~gon, is their ability to compete successfully for a

reduced nutrient store as soils deteriorate in both physical and

nutritional properties following repeated burnings by the Campa.
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TABLE 4.14

TISSUE M~ALYSES FOR TSAPA (TECOMA SP.), ETSIKI (FAHILY MORACEAE), ONKONA
(CECROPIA SP.) ~ND FOREST LITTER, GRAN PAJONAL.a

Species Tissue N% P% K% Ca% Hg%
type

Leaf 2.80 0.11 0.84 0.16 0.17
Tecoma sp.

Hood 0.8Lf 0.04 1.06 0.20 0.17

Root 0.56 0.04 0.84 0.23 0.09

Leaf 2.38 0.06 3.01 0.42 0.16
Etsiki

1.;Tood 0.42 0.02 0.96 0.26 0.06

Root 0.56 0.05 1. 81 0.17 0.14

Leaf 1.96 0.09 2.64 0.25 0.23
Cecropia sp.

Hood 0.56 0.06 1.06 0.10 0.11

Root 0.70 0.17 1.92 0.18 0.27

Forest Litter 1. 68 0.06 0.57 0.42 0.21

a. All analyses performed by the Estacion Experimental Agricola de
La l1olina, Lima, Peru, 1972.
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Certainly, the nutritional requirements of ~erata and the Androp~gon

species are less than for either Pteridium or manioc, so they are

naturally more suited to life on impoverished soils.
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4. 7 Biomass Determinations for Various Vegetatio~pes in the

Gran Pajonal

One of the major ubj cc.l:.ives of this dissertation is to see if

clearing forest for agricultural purposes and the subsequent creation of

grasslands as a result of burning caused reductions in biomass or

stRDding crcp, amounts of litter, and soil organic matter contents.

Another objective was to see that if an abandoned swidden was not

disturbed, would it return to secondary forest with a biomass approaching

with time, that of the pre-swidden forest. To fulfil these objectives

it was deemed necessary to determine the standing crops, litter, and

soil organic contents of the various communities or seral stages

involved.
1

Seral stages examined were, swidden, chac-chac, Imperata

grassland, old grassland, secondary forest, and primary forest. For

convenience results are divided into two sections--one on vegetation and

litter> the other on soil organic matter.

Vegetation and Litter

As shown in Tables 4.15 and 4.16, a number of studies were carried

out for each vegetation type and in certain cases, when appropriate, at

different times of the year as well. Numbers of samples were limited by

time and because of the difficult nature of the techniques required to

achieve accuracy. Sample sites were selected carefully and subjectively

as typical representatives of that particular vegetation type, and the

results obtained do indicate that biomass varies considerably and fairly

consistently in the suggested manner. See Section 1.4 for a description

1This approach follows that of Ogawa, Yoda and Kira who carried
out similar standing crop determinations in Thailand. (Ogawa H. et al.,
1961) .



TABLE 4.15

BIOMASS DETERMINATIONS FOR LOW VEGETATION TYPES IN THE GRAN PAJONALa

STUDY VEGETATION COVER WT.ROOTS WT.STEMS & WT. LITTER & TOTAL WT. ALL TOTAL WT.
NO. TYPE gm/m2 LEAVES DEAD PARTS PLANT PARTS & mt/ha

gm/m2 gm/m2 LITTER gm/m2

1 Chac-chac (burned in 2,412 363.4 237.7 3,013----
2 Pteridium-domi- last six 2,412 258.0 460.0 3,128

nated months)
3 " " 1,378 846.0 82.6 2,306
4 " " 2,030 419.0 281. 2 2,731

1-4 Average for studies 2,085 446.0 265.0 2,797 28.0

5 Chac-chac unburned for 2 years 1,368 1,574.0 740.0 3,698 37.0

6 Imperata grassland (burned in 449 234 0.0 683
7 " " last six 297 249 0.0 547
8 " " months) 250 201 0.0 451

6-8 Average for studies 332 228 0.0 560 5.6

9 Old grassland (burned in 320 356 0.0 676
last six

10 " " months) 480 93 0.0 573

9-10 Average for studies 400 224 0.0 624 6.2

11 Old grassland (not burned in 340 715 0.0 1,055
12 " " last six months 480 410 0.0 890

11-12 Average for studies 410 562 0.0 973 9.73

13 Old grassland (not burned for 767 2,321 0.0 3,088 30.8
two years, plus litter)

a. All weights are oven-dried determinations. N
0
(Xl
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of sample plots and sampling techniques used.

Apart from the crops themselves, newly-created swiddens also

contained large amounts of organic material in the form of unburned trec

stumps, trunks and branches. Due to the wide variety of stand ages in

which swiddens are cut, this initial biomass stage often varies from a

few to several hundred metric tons per hectare. Most of the materials

littering swiddens disappear rapidly with time due to use for domestic

purposes, decomposition, or burninf, if the grassland formation cycle is

initiated.

The first post-swidden stage, chac-chac (Pteridium dominated),

contains some 28 mt/ha (oven-dried weight) of organic material, a figure

that appears high until it is considered that of this total some 70%, or

20 mt, is bound up in the subterranean rhizomatous rooting system.

Trebling in aerial biomass is observed in chac-chac if it is not burned

for two years, while total plant biomass increases by only 40%.

With time and continued burning, as chac-chac is succeeded by mature

~erata grassland, a noticeable drop in biomass from nearly 30 mt to

5-6 mt/ha is observed. Imperata brasiliensis, not having a thick

rhizomatous rooting system, a tall, thick aerial system, or a bunch

grass habit (Figure 3.14), contains even less organic material by area

than the bunch-grass old grassland stage which follows. Average biomass

for a three-to-five-month stand of old grassland is 6.2 mt/ha, while this

figure rises to some 9.7 mt/ha after one complete year's growth, and to

30 mt/ha if not burned for at least two years. As in the case with

unburned chac-chac, much of the biomass increase in unburned grassland

is in the form of dead aerial parts. In the presence or absence of

burning grassland rooting systems fluctuate but little in biomass content.
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These results indicate that the influence of burning is felt primarily

within the aerial zone, while rooting system biomasses fluctuate less

with season or with occasional "non-burn" years (Table 4.15).

Determinations of biomass for forest stands proved quite complex so

numerous repetitions to obtain more representative results were not

possible. Stands selected, however, were considered characteristic of

the various stages of forest regeneration. Procedure followed consisted

of determining the individual biomass of a number of sample trees. Then,

using data on the diameters and weights of individual trees, a straight-

line graph on log-log paper was constructed and used to determine weights

of other trees when only the diameter of these other trees had actually

been measured in the field (Figure 4.16). (See Ogawa et al., 1961 for

an account of the methods used). Table 4.16 lists calculations for

specimen "hardwood" and "softwood" trees, 1 while Table 4.17 lists data for

areas, canopy heights, diameter ranges, stand density, "softwood-hardwood"

ratios, litter biomass, and total living plant biomass for each of the

four stands selected for detailed study.

A secondary forest stand, growing on a swidden site abandoned three

years previously and now dominated by the "softwood" Cecropia sp., has

a biomass of 52.6 mt/ha; this value becomes 65 mt/ha when litter is

considered. 2Secondary forest stands 10 and 25-30 years old have vege-

1The term "softwood" is used here to denote the rapidly growing,
large leaved, light wood, often hollow-trunked, young secondary forest
species such as Cecropia. "Hardwood" is used in reference to the more
slowly growing, soli~-trunked trees which comprise the majority of forest
species.

2Age of the 10-year-old stand was determined by questioning Felipe,
the Campa who owned the swidden. Felipe had been educated in the Obenteni
mission and was conversant with years and dates. The age of the 25-30-year
stand was estimated by questioning Campas and a consideration of the fact
that none of the trees had a dbh in excess of 26 em.



TABLE 4.16

BIOMASS DETERMINATIONS FOR SAMPLE TREES, GRA~ PAJONAL, PERU

(ALL villIGHTS IN KILOGRAMS)

QUADRAT SPECIES NAME DBHa ROOTS LEAVES TRUNIZ & ALL AERIAL HEIGHT OF
STUDY (em) BRANCHES PARTS COMPLETE TREE

HARDWOODS
9 MATSKI 2.0 0.39 -- -- 2.565 2.995
9 CHAKI (Rapanea 2.0 0.56 -- -- 4.346 4.906

o1ig~hYlla)

1 SHIAHARIKI 3.5 0.86 0.409 5.559 5.968 6.820
19 ETSIKI (Family 8.0 8.89 0.733 17.157 17.895 26.760

Horaceae)
19 ETSIKI 10.0 19.06 1.166 42.007 43.120 62.180
19 ETSIKI 12.0 26.29 2.083 70.400 72.490 98.780

1 SHERIPANAKI 13.0 2,2.66 4.89 88.138 93.028 125.580
19 ETSIKI 15.0 ':'0.30 6.24 131. 645 137.885 188.185

SOFTWOODS
36 ONKONA (Cecropia 5.5 1. 01* 0.238 3.816 4.054 5.064

sp. )
9 ONKONA 6.5 0.933 0.680 4.283 4.964 5.897
9 ONKONA 8.5 1.726 0.513 6.250 6.763 8.489

36 ONKONA 9.0 2.08* 1.030 7.314 8.346 10.426
36 ONKONA 13.0 7.80* 2.380 28.832 31.214 39.014

1 ONKONA 14.0 14.00* 0.2119 54.790 55.000 69.000

a DBH = Diameter at breast height.

* Estimates only.

N
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TABLE 4.17

BIOMASS DATA FOR
FOUR FOREST STANDS IN THE GRAN PAJONAL

213

INFORMATION

Stand age (in years)

Horizontal area of
quadrat (m2)

Dbh range (cm)

Upper canopy level (m)

No. of trees in quadrat

No. of trees per m2

Softwood:Hardwood ratio

Biomass per m2 (kg) in
vegetation

Litter per m2(kg)

Average tree biomass
(kg)

Biomass of leaves,
mt/ha

Biomass of trunk and
branches, mt/ha

Biomass of roots,
mt/ha

YOUNG
SECONDARY

FOREST

3

32

1 - 6

4 - 6

48

1,500

1: 1. 9

5.262a

1.292

2.4

1.6

36.9a

15.12

YOUNG
SECONDARY

FOREST

10

220

1 - 14

10 - 13

126

0.573

1:3.65

8.909

1. 41

16.2

2. 7

62.3

24.1

SECONDARY
FOREST

25 - 30

700

2 - 26

14 - 16

247

0.353

1:16.5

21. 96

1.566

62.4

7.7

153.6

58.3

PRIMARY
FOREST

Old

889

2 - 103

30 - 35

270

0.304

0:270

63.37

1.376

208.65

19.1

436.2

178.4

Biomass of all living
vegetation, mt/ha

Litter, mt/ha

Biomass of all vegetation
and litter, mt/ha

a. Includes ground flora.

12.92

65.54a

89.1

14.10

103.2

219.6

15.66

235.26

633.7

13.76

647.46
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tation plus litter biomass values of approximately 103 and 235 mt/ha

respectively. For a discussion of how these results compare with

estimates from other parts of the world see Section 5.5.

A stand of primary forest with trees reaching diameters of over one

meter was determined to have a biomass of approximately 650 mt/ha.

l{hile diameters for individuals in this stand occasionally exceed one

meter it is pointed out that this biomass determination is based on

allometric relationships using trees of much smaller girth. This value

is therefore considered only an approximation of the true biomass for

the st~nd.

Soil Biomass

One major problem in the study of soil organic matter contents is

the discrepancy between organic matter as indicated by percentage content

and by actual weight or amount of organic material per unit volume of

soil. For example, in one study under primary forest it was determined

that the percentage organic matter content in the top six centimeters of

the soil profile was 8.7, 1vhile under grassland a value of 7.0 was

obtained. On a basis of percentage content alone, the grassland would

therefore appear to have less organic matter in its profile. But if

bulk densities are considered, the forest example has 0.328 grams of organic

matter in a column of soil one centimeter square by six centimeters deep,

while the grassland has 0.406 grams in a similar column. Even though

the percentage organic matter content, compared to mineral content, of

the upper horizons of grassland soils might be less than under forest,

grassland soils actually contain more organic material by volume because

they have much higher bulk densities. For the complete soil profile,
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however, forest soils contain somewhat more organic material than those

under grassland. However, in the case of this study it was decided to

base soil organic matter stores on the maximum rooting depth of the

vegetation cover of that particular soil. In this way a more practical

value of potentially useful organic matter could be obtained.

On a basis of field observations under typical site conditions

average maximum root penetrations were determined. In the dense soils

of old grasslands major rooting systems seldom penetrated deeper than

10 cm--only occasionally were roots found below 15 em. In ~erata

grassland maximum root penetration was on an average to 18 em, and in

chac-chac to 21 em. In secondary and primary forest major root penetra-

tion occurred predominantly in the upper 50 em of the soil profile.

Figure 4.17 shows percentage soil organic matter contents in nine

Shumahuani soil profiles, and indicates clearly how percentage organic

matter contents change with time as forest is converted to swidden,

cropped for a number of years, and then converted to grassland via the

chac-chac and Imperata stages. Organic matter content is greater in the

upper 10 em rooting zone in grassland than in forest, a feature charac-

teristic of grasslands in other parts of the world (Budowski, 1956; Nye

& Greenland, 1960; Ogawa, H. et al., 1961). With depth, grassland

organic matter contents decrease much more rapidly than under forest or

recently formed swidden.

To determine actual amounts of organic matter under various vegeta-

tion types in the Gran Pajonal soils the following procedure was

followed. A number of typical site conditions were selected uader

grassland, chac-chac, forest, and swiddens of varying age. Bulk density
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TABLE 4.18

ORGANIC MATTER CONTENTS FOR NINE SHUMAHUANI SOIL PROFILES, GRAN PAJONAL

VEGETATION HORIZON DEPTH ORGANIC MATTER VEGETATION HORIZON DEPTH ORGANIC MATTER
TYPE (em) CONTENTS % TYPE (em) CONTENTS %

MATURE AOOO/Al 6-18 10.8 RECENTLY
~1 4-17 7. 1

SECONDARY Al 18-36 7.8 ABANDONED &2 17-29 5.7
FOREST A2 38-48 4.7 SHIDDEN B1 29-39 4.3

B1 48-60 3.8 B2 39-50 2.5
B

2 60-75 2.6
YOUNG AOOO 0-1!:z 9.5CHAC-CHAC

Al 1!:z-12 8.5NEW 0/A1 0-10 40.8 12-27 6.3SWIDDEN A2
Al 10-20 10.4 B1 27-37 3.6
A2 20-33 8.5 B2 37-55 1.8
B1 33-45 4.2
B2 45-60 3.4 MATURE

Al 0-11 9.4CRAC-CRAC AZ 11-27 4.9
s~nDDEN (IN 0/A1 0-6 10.5 B1 27-39 4.2
USE FOR
1-1/2 YRS.) Al 6-15 8.2 BZ 39-55 2.3

A2 15-27 7.8
B1 27-40 4.9 IMPERATA Al 0-10 10.3
B2 40-60 4.1 GRASSLAND A2 10-28 4.3

SHIDDEN (IN
B1 28-40 3.4

0/A1 0-5 9.7 B2 40-55 2.1
USE FOR 5-9 8.0
3-1/ 2 YRS.) Al OLD Al 0-9 18.3

A2 9-17 8.4
B1 17-35 4.8 GRASSLAND A) 9-17 4.4

35-60 2.9
B'- 17-25 3.8B2 B1 25-35 2.3

?
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TABLE 4.19

SOIL ORGANIC NATTER CONTENT HITHIN THE ROOTING
ZONES OF DIFFERENT GRAN PAJONAL VEGETATION TYPES

VEGETATION
2 2TYPE STUDY 1/ DEPTH gm/cm kg/m mt/ha

Old
Grassland IB o - 15 0.6744 6.744 67.44

" 2 o - 15 0.8014 8.014 80.14

" lA o - 15 0.9009 9.009 90.09

Average for lA, IB o - 15 O. 7922 7.922 79.22
and 2

Imperata
grassland 15 o - 18 0.9444 9.444 94.44

Chac-chac 3 o - 21 0.0437 10.437 104.37----
" 14 o - 21 0.9248 9.248 92.48

Average for 3 and 14 o - 21 0.9843 9.843 98.43

New Swidden o - 50 2.004 20.04 200.4

Primary forest 8 o - 50 1.53 15.3 153.0

Secondary 6 0 - 50 2.0115 20.11 201.1
forest

Average for
forest and
swidden o - 50 1.8485 18.48 184.8

218
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studies were carried out at three or six centimeter intervals down to

24 em, and then at depths of 30, 40, and 50 em. Soil samples Ivere

collected at each of these depths and percentage organic contents

1determined by using the method of Walkley and Black. Table 4.19, based

on these results, considers both maximum rooting depths and bulk densities.

A value of some 200 mt of organic matter in one hectare of forest

soil to a depth of only 50 em might appear large. To the same depth and

with a bulk density of 1.0 the total soil horizon would weigh 5,000 mt/ha.

This 200 mt of organic matter therefore represents only four per cent of

the total, the figure which is the actual average organic matter per-

centage content indicated by cheflical analyses.

The thin, highly organic Al horizon shown in Figures 4.2C and 4.3

may also make it appear surprising that values of 70-80 mt/ha of organic

matter are found in the upper 15 em of these grassland soils. A

consideration of the following data helps explain this apparent anomaly.

For grassland study #2 (Table 4.19), in a column of soil one centimeter

square and 21 em in depth there are 22 gm of mineral soil and 1.07 gm

of organic matter. Under forest, however, a similar column has to reach

a depth of 36 em before it contains 22 gm of mineral soil. This 36 em

forest column contains 1.1 gm of organic matter.

Figure 4.18 summarizes the amounts of organic matter found in the

various Gran Pajonal soil rooting zones. It should be emphasized, however,

that this figure does not depict loss of organic matter to decomposition

or leaching--rather it indicates a decrease in the absolute content of

1Values determined by the Estaclon Experimental Agricola de La Molina,
Lima, Peru.
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humus in progressively shallower root zones. Results do not indicate

any marked loss of organic content with time from the soil profiles as

a whole, although the total amount of organic material in the forest

rooting zone is £rpater.

Reasons for the maintenance of relatively high organic m8tter

contents in grassland soils include, the prolific and fibrous nature of

graminoid rooting systems which supply most of the grassland soil

organic material, and high grassland bulk densities which reduce porosity,

aeration, and therefore organic decomposition.
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4.8 Microclimatic Studies

It has been suggested by Budowski (1956:25) for savannas in general,

and by Chrostowski and Denevan (1970:35) for the Gran Pajonal in parti-

cular, that microclimatic conditions might contribute to the maintenance

of grasslands in the face of attempts at coloni.zation by forest species.

Although macro climatic data are available for Obenteni and

Shumahuani (see Section 2.3), no previous microclimatic studies have been

conducted in the Gran Pajonal. While annual rainfall figures would be

expected to vary little with the conversion of forest areas to grassland,

air and soil temperatures are known to vary greatly as a function of

such factors as plant cover type and thickness, evapotranspiration rates,

and exposure to drying winds (Geiger, 1966;345). To ascertain whether

or not micro climatic conditions might prevent the invasion of Gran

Pajonal grasslands by forest species, air and soil temperature contrasts

between forest and grasslands were investigated.

Air Temperature Profiles

Air temperature profile studies were carried out in the Gran Pajonal

during wet and dry seasons. Figure 4.16A shows temperature differences

between burned-over chac-chac, unburned chac-chac, and forest, for noon

and two p.m. on a sunny, dry-season day in the Manyari region five kilo-

meters east of Obenteni. Greatest contrasts were experienced just after

noon when the differences between forest and the bare, blackened, sandy

soil surface of burned chac-chac is 48°F. Lapse rates over this bare

surface are very steep, with differences between soil surface and two

ometers of as much as 25 F. Differences in ground level temperatures

obetween forest and the burned-over surface at 2 p.m. may be over 30 F,
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o
while at two meters only 12 F. Figure 4.18A also shows the contrasts

between burned-over chac-chac and unburned ch.::.c-chac close by; noon

surface temperature differences of 28°F result. By 2 p.m. on the same

day forest and exposed surface temperatures have dropped, while under

unburned chac-chac they have actually risen slightly.

Under forest, ~olhere soil moisture conditions during the dry season

are still relatively high (see Section 4.2), temperatures are actually

coolest at ground level due to shade and soil surface evaporation. On

frequently burned surfaces, however, where the ash-covered Al horizon

is exposed to the direct drying influences of sun and wind, soil moisture

values are low and soil surface temperatures high. The dried surface

soil layer, acting as a mulch, reduces water loss to evaporation, and

temperatures rise to highs of 1200 F or more.

During the wet-season months from October to May air temperature

differences between forest and exposed surfaces are greatly reduced.

Noon air temperatures in forest change little from those experienced

during the dry season, but in exposed chac-chac or grassland sites the

presence of both a moist soil surface and the beginning of re-vegetation

after the dry season fire depress noon surface temperatures as much as

40 0 F. Figure 4.18B shows that the typical dry-season tempArature

profile is not reflected in exposed site profiles during the wet season.

The temperature-equalizing effect of wet season conditions is well

shown in Figure 4.19A where temperature profiles for new swidden, chac-

chac, and forest show marked similarities. At one meter above these

a a
different surfaces temperatures vary only 6 -8 F around noon on sunny,

wet-season days.
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lihile expprimentation was progressing in the field, it became clear

that temperature differences between closed forest and open grasslands

were often marked, but that these two contrasting sites did not take

into consideration the vegetation continuum existing across the forest-

grassland boundary. To see if this vegetation continuum reflected an

air temperature continuum a series of temperature profiles were carried

out during the wet season on a slope passing down from fairly recently

burned Androp£gon grassland above, through chac-chac, to secondary forest

below (Figure 4.19B). In the grassland surface temperatures at noon were

000
92 -94 F, under chac-c~ac the temperature was 85.5 F, and in secondary

o
forest, 84.5 F. At soil surface the continuum was ~ertainly present,

with steepest gradients being between chac-chac and grassland. Noticeable

from the results graphed in Figure 4.19B, however, is that the top of the

chac-chac, at one to one and one-half meters, acts in a similar way to

the grassland soil surface in respect to temperature. At one meter air

temperatures are greatest over chac-chac, however, shading under this

fern keeps surface temperatures well below those of grassland.

Soil Temperature Profiles

A number of soil temperat~re profile studies were carried out

during the wet season to augment microclimatic data on temperature

differences associated with different vegetation types. Figure 4.20

graphs results for four such studies carried out in the Obenteni area,

and they reflect air temperature profiles closely in that temperatures

are normally higher in old grassland soils than under forest. Tempera-

ture differences between forest and open swidden (Figure 4.20A) are

greatest near the soil surface, but become small at a depth of 10 em;
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the other soil temperature studies also reflect this equalizing effect

with depth.

Figure 4.20D shows the effect on soil temperatures of a heavy rain-

storm. Soil thermometers were placed in the ground 24 hours before the

first readings were taken and were not removed until the study had been

completed. When sunny conditions prevailed before the rains began,

ograssland surface soil temperatures were some 20 F warmer than in the

forest; a few hours later at noon, but after very heavy rain, surface

temperatures dropped under both forest and grassland, at the same time

becoming very similar. Noticeable is the fact that soon after the rains

had terminated, surface soil temperatures were actually lower than at

the depth of 25 cm.

Microclimatic studies do show marked soil and air temperature

differences between forest and open grassland areas in the Gran Pajonal,

except during the dry season. It is difficult to conclude, however,

that such differences could do anything more than slow down forest

incursions into grassland. \{hat is readily noticeable from the field

data is that although marked contrasts exist between forest and the

c~nter of frequently burned old grasslands, there is in fact a vegetation

and thermal continu~m between these two extremes. Forest normally passes

through a boundary zone of shrubs, ferns, and tall grasses to reach the

grassland proper, and as described in Section 3.6, this forest-grassland

boundary zone is capable of both advance and retreat over short periods

of time.



SECTION 5

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
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5.1 Physical Factors in the Origin of the Gran Pajonal Grasslands

It is difficult to substantiate any single hypothesis for the origin

of the Gran Pajonal grasslands because today many environmental factors,

both physical and cultural, combine to influence vegetation cover in the

region. Nor is it easy to simplify the problem by saying there are

only two possibilities, that the grasslands are either natural, or

anthropogenic, in origin. It is quite possible that they are a combina

tion of both natural and anthropic factors.

The task is not simplified by the opinions of other observers and

researchers who have taken an interest in, or the trouble to visit and

to study, the Gran Pajonal grasslands. Opinions on the origin of grass

lands in other parts of the world are, as noted in Section 1.3, also

conflicting. The Gran Pajonal, being reasonably remote from other

?eruvian grasslands, must be considered on its own, with any possible

explanations for origin being based primarily on intensive field studies

and not simply on direct extrapolations from intensively investigated

areas elsewhere.

A number of scientists within Peru have observed these grasslands

and voiced their opinions as to their possible origins. The late

Dr. Maria Kepke (personal communication) of San Marcos University in

Lima was of the opinion that their origin is anthropogenic, while

scholars such as Dr. Ramon Ferreyra at the Museo de Historia Natural in

Lima (personal communication) suspect similar beginnings for this unique

mosaic of grasslands. O.N.E.R.N., on the basis of air photographs and

limited field research, concludes that their origin, although disputed,
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1is one where anthropogenic factors playa significant part.

Chrostowski and Denevan (1970) are able to give reasoned opinions

about the origins of these grasslands based on actual field research in

the Gran Pajonal. They too, however, visiting the area only for short

periods during dry seasons and having a greater interest in the Campa

and grassland floristics than in the genesis of the grasslands, give

suggestions and not conclusions as to their ultimate origin. They say

"there appear to be no natural biotic factors which contribute signifi-

cantly to the maintenance of the pajonales" (Ibid:38). They conclude,

"Cultural factors, especially the frequent use of fire by the Campa

Indians, have had a fundamental role in maintaining and probably

originating pajonales" (Ibid:57), a theme continued by Denevan in his

paper on Campa Indian agriculture (Denevan, 1971:501). The role

attributed by Chrostowski and Denevan to physical factors in the origin

of these grasslands is minor.

It would seem reasonable to conclude that while there are substantial
qualitative differences among most adjacent forest and savanna soils,
there are quantitative differences arising, in part, from factors
related to topography and edaphic conditions, but in greater part
from the influences of the distinctive vegetation covers.

Chrostowski and Denevan, 1970:36.

The conclusions of earlier authors then is that physical and anthropic

influences are in certain ways related in the formation of these grass-

lEI origin de los pajonales es descutible, aunque parece que los
factores anthropogenicos (especialmente la quema de la vegetacfon) han
jugado un papel significativo, tanto como agentes causales como de
mantenimiento. Existen pruebas substanciales de quemas anteriores y
recientes. Los lugares de occurencia fisica mas comun de los pajonales
(colinas secas y laderas altas) son particularmente suceptibles de una
quema efectiva y los limites con los bosques adyacentes son frecuente
mente bien definidos, tal como podrra esperase de los resultados de una
repetida practica de quema. O.N.E.R.N., 1968:68-69.
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lands. Making use of the information presented in Sections 3 and 4,

let us now discuss physical factors which could well have played roles

in the formation of Gran Pajonal grasslands. These factors will be

discussed under the headings of Climatic, Topographic, and Pedologic.

Climatic Factors

Climatic change has been put forward as a possible cause for the

formation of grasslands, wi:.:h subsequent burning by the Campa acting

only as a maintaining influence once the climate had become more humid

again. For this to be true, however, the change must have been both

drastic in nature, and have occurred during the pe:ciod of human occupc.ncy.

Fifty miles to the south of Obenteni on the banks of the river

Perene is the little Adventist mission of Puerto Ocopa. Here at an

elevation of 450 meters, although the annual rainfall is only 950 milli

meters and the dry season lasts six months, the vegetation cover consists

of tall deciduous forest; rarely do you find grasslands. The Gran Pajonal,

on the other hand, with· its annual rainfall of some 2,000 millimeters and

shorter dry season, is therefore in a much better position to support

forest. A reduction in annual rainfall, which climatic change could

cause, is unlikely then to drastically change the form of the vegetation

cover and create grasslands.

Another point in the consideration of climatic change in the

creation of grasslands is that any such change ilili3:: have occurred either

recently, or not at all. This is because the Campa, who are recognized

as playing a leading role in the maintenance of these grasslands, would

have had to have been occupying the Gran Pajonal before wetter conditions

returned to the area. It has been estimated that the Campa have not been
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occupying this territory for more than a few thousand years, and that

no great climatic fluctuations have been demonstrated for other areas

of Peru during this time, so fairly recent climatic change giving rise

to the grasslands is considered unlikely (Dolfuss, 1964). Even during

arid Pleistocene periods, when other parts of the Peruvian Montana may

well have lost forest cover, it is considered that the Gran Pajonal was

probably a forest refugia (Vuielleumir, 1971:777).

It has also been suggested that lightning, because of its effects

in other parts of the world, may well play a role in the Gran Pajonal

(Chrostowski & Denevan, 1970:48). Lightning does occur frequently in

the Gran Pajonal, especially during the passage of storms coming over

the Shira mountains from the east. I personally never saw lightning

start a fire in grassland areas, and the Campa and colonists, when

questioned about the influence of lightning in the region, also indicate

a negative role. It is quite possible that lightning could start a fire

in dry grassland, but this presupposes some other origin for the grass

cover. Forest in the Gran Pajonal certainly does not take fire easily

unless caught in the uphill draft of a burning swidden or grassland, and

even if such an occurrence did take place in an already existing grassland

or new swidden, the occurrence would have to be at least biennial to

serve as an adequate maintaining influence in the face of recolonization

by forest species.

Top£graphic Factors

Concordance of grasslands with the more xeric ridges has been put

forward as a physical determinant in their origin. It is also true that

an analysis of air photographs gives the impression that such ridges, with
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drier, poorer soils, wOJld have been those most easily affected by any

physical factor favoring forest destruction and grassland formation.

There are, however, several pieces of evidence which make it clear that

ridges are not the only determinant of savanna location.

Although most grasslands are found along ridges the Gran Pajonal

has many similar ridges with similar topographic sites without grassland

cover. Those ridges with ~!"assland covers appear in no way unique. It

has also been shown (Section 3.4) that many lower slope grasslands have

spread upslope to ridge crests but certainly did not originate there; at

the same time evidence indicates some of these slope grasslands are less

than fifty years old.

Examples of lake-bed grasslands occurring on the lowest ground with

both gentle slopes and ample soil moisture can be found in the Obenteni

area. Figure 4.2C shows a gleyed soil profile from under an old lake-bed

grassland some five kilometers north of Obenteni, a profile which is

practically identical with that found under forest close by. The Obenteni

grassland itself is found on lake-bed sediments, and although less gleyed

than the previous sample, is certainly very low-lying and quite moist

throughout the year.

Grasslands are found on all types of topographic position from

footslope to crestline. While their most common position is, however,

on ridges, this position is not accredited with being a causal factor

for their origin. Similarly, a rough correlation between these more

xeric ridge sites and grasslands is not considered significant as grass

lands are found on soils with moisture conditions through the complete

spectrum, from xeric to hydric. The xeric conditions found on ridges
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and crests do facilitate burning however.

Pedologic Factors

Results of soil chemical analyses for forest and grassland do not

show the divergence in nutrient contents which reputedly have been the

cause of grassland formation elsewhere (Beard, 1953:203; Cole, 1960:71).

If soil structure and moisture contents are considered, forest soils

appear relatively fertile, while grassland soils appear infertile and

certainly unsuitable for agriculture. Such differences are, however,

considered to be post facto, resulting from grassland formation and not

a cause for its formation. As Chrostowski and Denevan (1970:34) say:

Data on physical properties and soils ... suggest that there is
little difference between soils of the upland pajonales and
the adjacent woodlands, other than differences induced by the
vegetation cover.

It has been suggested that physical differences between forest and

grassland soils, or the possibility of aluminum toxicity, could well be

determinants in the origin of these grasslands. Noticeable physical

differences between forest and grassland soils include moisture contents,

porosity, infiltration rates, texture, structure, and bulk density.

Porosity and infiltration rates differ considerably between forest

and grassland, but water clearly enters the profile or the high moisture

contents noted in Section 4.2 could not come about. Al horizon texture

and structure do not differ greatly between forest and grassland, however,

bulk densities do differ between forest and grassland soils and may

influence root penetration considerably. Likewise differences in free

aluminum contents between forest and grassland soils are not large (see

Table 4.4). Concentration of aluminum reached at the time door-yard

swiddens are abandoned are similar to those of old grasslands, yet
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swiddens are quite capable of returning to secondary growth.

An analysis of grasslands throughout the Gran Pajonal, and areas

disturbed by colonists' cattle near Obenteni, indicates that regardless

of the physical conditions presently prevailing in the region, a constant

attempt is being made by fern and forest species to establish themselves

in the grasslands. These colonizing species, chiefly Pteridium aquilinum,

and members of the Melastomaceae and Compositeae families, do succeed

in developing in areas of grassland no longer subject to vigorous burning

such as in cattle purma. Soil conditions are, however, too impoverished

for these species to develop to any size in grassland areas unless burning

is stopped.

Grasslands which escape an annual burn develop very different

microclimates from that of the previous year, and if bracken invades,

such factors as infiltration rates and bulk densities can improve

rapidly. Even without bracken shading soil surfaces from the direct rays

of the sun, this unburned grass has a great effect on reducing surface

temperatures, evaporation, rain-drop impact, run-off, and sheet erosion.

A habitat suitable for invasion by new herbaceous and shrub species is

thereby produced under the protective shade of grass. Normally, burning

does occur in the second year, but if however burning were not to be

continued, there would clearly be a return, although gradual, to secondary

forest (see Section 3.6).

Evidences are therefore indicative of the fact that origins for the

Gran Pajonal grasslands cannot be based on physical environmental

conditions alone. vfuile it is possible that some of the grasslands may

be of natural origin, it is a matter of record that man can, and has
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created some of the grasslands, and circumstantial evidence--which will

be presented in the next section--strongly indicates that he is responsible

for most, if not all, of them.
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5.2 Cultural Factors in the Origin of the Gran Pajonal Grasslands

Normally each area of grassland in the Gran Pajonal is subject to

burning during the high sun period from June to September. Looking

across the Gran Pajonal during these dry-season months, a very common

sight is to see large fires burning on distant grassland slopes. Moving

rapidly upslope, burning off grass and fern, and killing, stunting, and

defoliating shrubs in their path, these fires are extinguished only on

reaching the slope crest or forest-grassland boundary.

For whatever reasons Campa Indians burn grasslands (see Figure 5.1),

the effects are the same--that is, to maintain a grass cover in the face

of attempts at recolonization by forest species. The Campa, being the

only inhabitants in many parts of the region, are clearly responsible for

these annual burnings. But what might be their role in the actual creation

of grassland?

If the size and numbers of grasslands remained constant, it might

be supposed that even if the Campa did playa major role in their forma

tion, it must have been hundreds, possibly thousands, of years ago when

environmental conditions may have been very different. Under such cir

cumstances the role of the Campa in grassland formation wouJ.d be suitable

only for theoretical discussion, hypotheses being extremely difficult to

substantiate. Gran Pajonal grasslands, however, do vary in size and

number. Today certain grassland areas are actively increasing in area,

others decreasing in area, and some new ones are actually being created.

If the Campa are responsible for creating and maintaining the Gran

Pajonal grasslands there must be some reason for their creation. But why

would the Campa want to create grasslands?
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~ Create Grasslands?

An analysis of grassland sites gives a clue to their possible anthro-

pogenic origin. Most of the grasslands are located along low rolling

1
ridges and crests; sites which are normally sought out for settlement.

Remaining settlement areas are cut directly out of forest on similar

topographic positions. In nearly all cases these house sites have certain

things in common, elevated positions and commanding, often spectacular,

views. Similarly the esthetic aspect of a grassland is in itself a very

refreshing feature, the breezy clearings acting as "windows to the sky.,,2

In the Gran Pajonal an eight month rainy season combines with low

wind velocities. As a result house sites located in forest with minimal

cleared space close by have little wind to help dry them out after rain,

or to assist in the blowing away of smoke. Out in open grasslands,

however, surface winds are much faster allowing huts and living areas to

dry out quickly after rain and smoke to blow away.

Settlement sites surrounded by grassland provide many other advantages

when compared to forest-locked sites. Certainly, in pre-colonial times,

when the Campa were more warlike (Chrostowski & Denevan, 1970:1), the

obvious benefit of seeing an enemy approaching from a distance would have

been great, more so as the Campa are excellent marksmen (at up to 50 meters

1Campa families are "semi-nomadic" normally occupying a housing site
for only two to four years. Families tend to migrate around three or
four grasslands that are not far from each other, and have built up some
form of territoriality. This territoriality is reflected in Campa conver
sation as they associate people with places. Introductions normally include
a statement such as aiumbari Punchoni, i.e. friend from Punchoni.

2It may be argued that the riverine Campa in areas outside the Gran
Pajonal do not create grassland; they do however create substantial
clearings and of course have the occasional naturally occuring open space
on the flood plain.



Figure 5.1 Burning over an area of chac-chac. This area had
not been fired for several years and as a result
burned very fiercely. The same fern dominated area
is shown in Figure 3.9. November, 1969.

Figure 5.2 Forest ant hill. This ant hill is found 15 kilometers
south of Obenteni close to the trail to Nueva Luz.
November, 1971.
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with their 150 em arrows). For the Campa, who also have a certain

amount of fear of the more dangerous animals such as snakes, puma, and

jaguar (which are creatures of the forest and not accustomed to life in

the grasslands), living out in the open serves as a means of protection;

of the twelve times I encountered snakes in the Gran Pajonal, only one

very small specimen did I see out in open grassland. Exposure, lack of

food supply, and often very dry conditions combine to deter snakes from

frequenting low cover grasslands.

Another good reason for living out in the open is that mosquitos,

which are extremely annoying in the forest, cause little trouble in

grasslands. On a number of occasions I was forced to terminate pre

maturely certain forest studies simply because of annoyance from

mosquitos; I was never troubled by mosquitos while studying in grasslands

however.

The relationship between trails and grasslands in the Gran Pajonal

is also striking and may well account for the presence of those grasslands

which appear quite unsuited for housing purposes. All grasslands have

trails leading to or through them, regardless of whether they are close

to present settlement sites or not. A curious feature of the Gran Pajonal

is, however, that occasionally one finds oneself in an extremely small

grassland, possibly less than one hectare in area. These small grasslands

are normally found in the middle of mature forest, often up near the ridge

or on lower slopes, and with gentle to steep gradients. They seem quite

out of place when compared to the larger and more common ridge grasslands,

and rarely do they have any connection to past settlement sites. Being

surro~~ded by stands of mature forest, their origin cannot be considered
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natural, and in many cases their anthropogenic origin can be demonstrated.

These small grasslands were almost certainly originally in swidden,

but because these swiddens were cut across existing and frequented trails,

they created considerable mobility problems when abandoned and invaded

by secondary growth (purrna). This secondary growth causes the trail to

become overgrown to such an ext2nt that its maintenance depends on

burning back the invading vegetation. Subsequent burnings give rise to

fern-dominated cover (chac-chac) and eventually old grassland. In some

of the small areas dominated by a combination of fern and grass, tree

stumps and logs are still to be found--clear signs of previous swidden

use.

Campa, when asked why they burn such areas of fern and grass, give

various responses. One replied that he was simply trying to keep himself

dry; after rain the tall, wet grass hangs over the trail drenching his

cushma (ankle-length robe), and if burned back this did not happen.

Another Campa living east of Obenteni, when asked why he was cutting

fern (Pteridium ~quilinum) in his recently abandoned door-yard swidden,

replied that it was simply to enhance his view down the Shitani valley.

Many Campa reply that they burn simply for fun.

The Campa and Grassland Formation

Grasslands do serve as useful vegetation formations in the lives

of the Campa and for this reason they maintain them by the use of fire.

But how would a Campa go about creating new grassland if he so desired?

It was not to the already well-established grassland that I first

looked to answer this question, but to the house site which had been

only recently cut out of mature forest. As previously mentioned, the
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Campa has two choices in locating his house site; in forest or in grass

land. To initiate house-site development in a forested area the Campa

concerned must sacrifice some advantages that grassland sites have, in

exchange for definite advantages only found in forested areas. He gives

up, at least temporarily, the 360-degree view of his surroundings, a

clear view at ground level needed to see approaching strangers and a

clear space to discourage creatures of the forest from approaching. In

return he has the advantages of a door-yard swidden with its handy

supply of food and fuel.

The selection of a forested ridge site allows the Campa to develop

several door-yard swiddens, each sloping away from the house, over a

period of three to four years. Door-yard swiddens, because of their

extremely handy position so close to the home, are often cropped to the

limit. Normally, two full crops of manioc are grown, and even after

cropping has terminated, disturbance can continue for several years as

some planted sugar cane, barbasco, bananas, cotton, and several other

domesticated species compete with invading fern and shrubs. The net

effect is the greater exploitation of soil than in those swiddens

associated with grassland house sites which have to be located some

distance from the home and are normally used for much shorter periods.

Likewise, door-yard swidden exploitation takes place on ridges where

soils are naturally the poorest due to excessive drainage and exposure

to sun and wind. Section 4.2 and 4.3, on the physical and chemical

properties of swidden soils, demonstrate how rapidly these properties

deteriorate with time.

An analysis of swidden weed invasions (see Section 3.2) shows that
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bracken (Pteridium ~quilinum) is the most troublesome species. In

swiddens maintained for more than two years the problem is compounded

so that the effort required to cut back fern and weed out small shrubs

and herbs increases greatly. Combined with the fact that soil deteriora

tion has occurred and conditions produced are somewhat less favorable

for shrub development, weeding practices in many cases tend to produce

almost pure stands of fern. It was also observed that after weeding,

bracken was quick to re-appear sprouting not only from prothalli but

from rhizomes left in the soil. In cases where bracken comprises only

part of the weed cover on increasingly impoverished swidden soils, it is

often associated with composite shrubs and ~erata brasiliensis.

When weed-infested swiddens are abandoned and human disturbance is

discontin~ed, this initial growth will permit invasion by rapidly

growing shrubs and the deve:opment of forest will begin. Before this

can occur, however, anthropogenic disturbances, which appear often to

be a function of distance from the home, can be extreme. The Campa,

recognizing that such agriculturally impoverished sites are no longer

suitable for door-yard swidden use, yet wanting to still live in the

same site and cut new swiddens further downslope, can easily prevent the

abandoned swidden from passing to secondary forest by burning or cutting

over the area during successive dry seasons. This then replaces the

advantages lost by having to abandon the door-yard swidden with the

advantages of a low vegetation cover. Dead bracken burns well in the

dry season, and to the Campa a burned-over bracken stand performs exactly

the same function as does a burned-over grassland; it is not the

combination of species that is of importance to the Campa, the advantages
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of a low life form interest them more.

Normally, however, burned-over fern is not killed off; soon it sends

up new shoots from the rhizomes protected from the burn. Watt (1970:982)

reports that under extreme environmental conditions Pteridium experiences

senescence. In reference to fire he states (p. 983) that "by cutting and

burning the vigor of bracken may be reduced." This appears also to be

the case in the Gran Pajonal where continued annual burning (even hand

cutting has been witnessed) allows the deleterious effects of exposure

to take their toll on both fern and soil properties suitable for fern

growth. As. mentioned previously, chac-chac areas of only 5-15 years

old are being replaced by 19perata brasiliensis, a grass species which

competes successfully with the fern as soil conditions deteriorate (see

Section 5.4 for a fuller explanation).

Eventually a grassland dominated by ~erata takes over from fern.

The earliest dateable incidences of this take-over which are known to me

is ten years since initial swidden formation in the case of Campa, and

six years in the case of colonist disturbance. In the few cases where

Imperata forms an important part of the initial secondary growth, almost

pure stands of Imperata develop immediately. To the Campa these time

lengths have little meaning, however, as they are interested in a low

vegetation cover and not so much in the species involved. After all,

the Campa are not stock farmers and do not actually make use of the

vegetation itself. In one year the Campa get the vegetation cover-type

they want, one which is low and can be easily kept that way by burning.

Two other factors have to be considered in possible Campa formation

of grasslands from old door-yard swiddens. The first is the very
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obvious fact that most Campa are pyromaniacs. They derive immense

pleasure from starting large fires, and generally partake in such

activities during, or immediately after, dry-season parties at which

they consume large amounts of the local beer (masato). In the case of

housing sites in forested areas, the most readily available areas for

burning are the recently abandoned door-yard swiddens. In the case ot

homes located out in grasslands, the surrounding grass is available.

Chrostowski and Denevan (1970:1) mention the obvious security precaution

against accidentally burning houses--the bare earth area around every

dwelling. This precaution is partly to ensure that grassland burning

and "house-burning" do not occur at the same time. Bare earth areas

are also features of homesteads located in forest areas.

A number of other authors make mention of the apparently inherent

desire for aboriginal groups in tropical and sub-tropical grassland

areas to burn purely for fun. These include: Street(1966) writing on

New Guinea; Aubreville (1947:6) on North Africa; Myers (1936:176) on the

interior Guyana plateau; Bates (1948:562) on the Llanos of Colombia;

Rawitscher (1948:244) on the Campos Cerrados in Southern Brazil.

The second point which has to be considered is the suggestion by

Chrostowski and Denevan (1970:42) that the Campa possibly create grass

lands to promote the hunting of deer. I cannot substantiate this

suggestion, however, as the only visible incursions of deer into Campa

domain were rare incidences of browsing manioc leaves in swiddens. Deer

are occasionally seen in the grasslands, but the Campa assure me that

they are creatures of the forest; that is where they normally feed and

that is where they are hunted. The idea that driving deeL is d possible
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reason for creating grasslands is therefore considered erroneous.

The preservation of grasslands for the purpose of maintaining

supplies of ants has been suggested by Gross and referred to by

Chrostowski and Denevan (1970:38); however, the largest number of edible

ants come from forest ant-hills where several species are found on a

year-round basis. The grassland ant species is suitably available only

during a swarming period of a few days in October, and the fact that

many more ant-hills are found in forest than in grasslands would tend

to detract from any hypothesis connecting ants with grassland formation

(Figure 5.2). It should be noted that ma~y grasslands have few or no

ant-hills while those near Obenteni have many.

Anthropogenic Influences in Gran Pajonal Vegetation Succession

Although there appears little need for the creation of new grass

land areas in the Gran Pajonal in view of recent reduction in population

pressure resulting from disease and migration, some forest areas are

still being converted from original cover to grassland. Most of these

newly developing grasslands are those with origins in the door-yard

swidden.

Two kilometers east of Shumahuani is an area of lEPerata grassland

close to the 1971 home of the Campa Wangriesh. I was assured by the

local Campa that this area had been cleared for a door-yard swidden less

than fifteen years previously and that the owner had intentionally cut

and burned invading vegetation after swidden abandonment to ensure

development of this low cover. Although the house site had been

abandoned since 1967, the area had still been burned over on a more or

less annual basis. The most disturbed area, to the north of the old
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house site, is now dominated by ~e~ata brasiliensis, Androp~gon sp.

and umpikitroki II (Pseudo-Elephantopus sp.), while the younger area

to the east is dominated by Pteridium aquilinum and ~erata. Tree

stumps in this fern area attest to the recent removal of forest cover

(Figure 5.3).

Five kilometers to the east of Obenteni is the home of the Campa

Felipe. This man cut out a new d~velling site on a forested ridge ir.

1964, and when visited in 1969 was seen cutting bracken in a door-yard

swidden area which had been abandoned in 1966. In 1971 when I revisited

Felipe this previously fern-dominated area had changed to an almost pure

stand of Imperata.

Two kilometers north of Obenteni is a colonist's old swidden site

which had been cleared for planting in 1966 and used for one crop. In

1969, several months after burning, the area was dominated by Pteridium

and mankorempi (Baccharis sp., a composite shrub). In 1971, again

several months after burning, the area was dominated by Imperata, while

Pteridium was still present in small amounts and mankorempi had almost

disappeared.

Some areas of grassland created not very long ago along trails to

the north of Obenteni have managed to spread upslope and extend their

area (Figure 3.20). Standing dead trees testify to the fact that the

area had definitely not been cut-over for swidden use (the Campa

normally cut all trees in the swidden area), and yet the fact that these

dead trees are still standing indicates that the grassland can be no more

than 30-50 years old, otherwise the trunks would have decomposed. Quite

a number of areas such as these are found north and east of Obenteni on



Figure 5.3

Figure 5.4

Tree stumps in mature chac-chac. Native guide is
sitting on one of the tree stumps left when the area
was cleared for swidden some 15 years earlier.
November, 1971.

Fern-grass area used for swidden 15-20 years earlier.
Domesticated pineapple plants are exposed by this
burn. October, 1971.
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sandstone bedrock, and the general impression is that the grasslands

north and east of Obenteni are younger than those west and southwest.

Consider also the Campa word "kiesh," which the Campa use for

grassland as well as for the grass species Androp£gon leucostachyus, the

dominant in grasslands west of Obenteni during the late rainy season.

Although it is not clear if the Campa word for grassland was derived

from the term for this Andropogon grass species, or vice versa, one

thing is known, that this Androp£gon species is not often dominant east

of Obenteni. It would appear ~ost likely, however, that the local name

for Androp£gon leucostachyus was derived from their word for grassland.

As Androp'~gon is not cons:i.dered a dominant in grasslands east of

Obenteni, then, purely on a basis of linguistic evidence, these easterly

grasslands may well have developed late.r in time than those to the west.

There are quite a few chac-chac and ~erata grassland areas in the

Gran Pajonal and they all have one thing in common--youth. I examined

some twenty of these areas in detail and a recent origin could be proved

in almost every case. Proof was found by examining the soil surface

after cover had been burned off by either the Campa or myself. In all

examples of chac-chac examin2d, numbers of tree stumps, tree trunks or

digging holes were exposed, indicating that these areas had been created

recently by fire, either intentionally or inadvertently. Occasionally

domesticated pineapples were found still growing among fern where they

had propagated themselves (Figure 5.4) subsequent to swidden abandonment.

These areas of chac-chac mentioned above are not the forest-grass

land fringe areas on the edges of mature grasslands, but stands of fern

normally several hectares in size and often with no connection to grass-
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land proper. There are, however, numerous very youthful stands of

chac-chac and Imperata to either side of the central part of the trai.l

between Obenteni and Shumahuani uLucilld Chinkinari (Figure 5.5). Their

recent origin is indicated by the number of felled tree trunks and

stumps found among the fern; also, the 1953 air photos show that this

trail had not then been cut, with the old Obenteni-Shumahuani trail

passing some three kilometers to the north.

Of interest in this question of chac-chac and ~erata succession

to true grassland is that an area may appear to be almost pure Imperata

at one time of the year while almost pure Pteridium at another. Care

has to be taken while studying these areas to ensure obtaining a correct

picture of annual vegetation cover. A good example of this is seen by

the releve analyses carried out in the chac-chac area to the rear of

the now abandoned hacienda Shumahuani. Investigation in October 1969

showed this old swidden site, first cleared in 1956, to be an almost

pure stand of Pteridium. Two months after being burned over in July

1971 this same area was dominated by ~erata, yet by December 1971

Pteridium, which was suspected of having been temporarily suppressed by

burning, returned to its former dominancy. It is apparent that until

fire, or some other agency, has had a detrimental effect on the Pteridium

rhizomes, ~erata does not compete well with this species. Other studies,

however, show that with time Pteridium eventually experiences senescence

and ~erata becomes the year-round dominant.

Another point in the determination of the relative age differences

between chac-chac and ~erata stands is that it is normally much easier

to prove recent swidden use in the case of chac-chac areas. It would
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Figure 5.6
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Young chac-chac stand. This area of fern is found beside
the trail from Obenteni to Shumahuani in the Chinkinari
region. As the trail does not appear on aerial photographs
taken in 1953, this chac-chac stand mtlst be less than 17
years old. October, 1971.

Swidden cut from five year old secondary forest. Manioc
is planted in the foreground and maize in the distance.
January, 1970.
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appear that although some areas of ~erata still possess tree stumps,

trunks and digging holes, by and large the older character of these

stands has allowed time for these features to decompose or erode away.

Associated with the .!.!gperata stands are normally two "weed" species;

these are the Pteridium which tries to maintain iLself but fails due to

burning and soil deterioration, and kishish (Androp~gon sp.) which is

encro2~hin6 ell ttc ~erata as Imperata itself begins to find environ

mental conditions less favorable. Figure 3.21 shows Androp~gon sp.,

lEPerata, and Pteridium all growing togerher in an abandoned swidden

site two kilometers east of Obenteni. Table 5.1, based on a large

number of quadrat studies and releve analyses, summarizes Campa influences

on vegetation succession in the Gran Pajonal if, after swidden abandon

ment, intentional burning is practised on a regular and more or less

annual basis. Detailed descriptions of the stages mentioned in Table 5.1

are given in Section 3.

It should be emphasized that most swiddens, when abandoned, are not

tampered with by the use of fire, however Pteridium is still the dominant

primary invader. Onkona (Cecropia sp.) and other quick-growing tree

species enter, and in a very short time young secondary forest (purma)

is established. Young secondary forest in turn gives way to more mature

forest.

Many swiddens are not of the door-yard type as in the case of

swiddens associated with Campas living out in grasslands. Remoteness,

the fact that burning would serve no useful purpose and destroy potentially

reusable swidden sites, and the fact they are not required for housing

sites, could well account for their protection. Also worth considering
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is that while only one-twentieth of the inhabited region of the Gran

Pajonal is in grassland or fern, more than half is in secondary forest.

This would tend to confirm the fact that normal Campa practice is not to

burn over abandoned swiddens. Another point is that Campa sometimes like

to reuse areas of young secondary forest if the site is favorable or

they happen to be lazy. Stands of only five to ten years old are some

times used (see Figure 5.6 for a five-year stand recut for swidden use),

and the relative ease with which they can be cleared and the handiness

of their location more than compensate for any reduction in productivity.

Today, with lower population pressures in many areas and fewer

dangers from such sources as enemies or animals, there would appear to

be less need for grassland fOITuation. As previously mentioned, most

burning today takes place in already well-developed grassland and acts

merely as a maintaining mechanism. Examples have been cited, however,

which indicate clearly that Campa, who still prefer new house sites in

forested areas, can still create new grasslands.



TABLE 5.1

SUCCESSION IN THE GRAN PAJONAL FOLLOWING SWIDDEN
ABANDONMENT AND REPEATED ANNUAL BURNING

PRIMARY or SECONDARY FOREST

~
SWIDDEN FORHATION

Swidden used from one to four years.
Dominant crop is Manihot esculenta (yuca).
Dominant weeds are Pteridium ~quilinum,

Bidens pilosa, 1EPerata brasiliensis,
Paspalurn spp. and mankorempi (Baccharis sp.)

~
SWIDDEN ABANDONED

At time of abandonment dominant weeds
are Pteridiurn aquilinurn and mankorempi

(Baccharis sp.).

~
CRAC-CRAC STAGE----

Annual burning has begun. Association
dominated by Pteridium ~quilinum (bracken
fern). Associated species are mankorempi
(Baccharis sp.), imedi (Neurolepis sp.),
hangatalentz (Baccharis sp.), ~erata and chauketz
(Family Leguminosae). Surface erosion .

•IMPERATA STAGE
Chac-chac gives way to a cover dominated
by ~erata brasiliensis. Soil erosion
continues, infiltration rates decrease,
some invasion by Androp£gon spp.

YOUTHFUL~GRASSLAND
Androp~on sp. (kishish) becomes dominant.
Still some ~erata. Continued soil
deterioration.

OLD GRASSLAND
Grassland having an annual cycle based on
both season and time of burn. After dry
season burn and at the beginning of the wet
season dominated by AndroPQgon sp. (kishish)
and small Cyperaceae. Later in wet season
Andropogon leucostachyus and ~tocoryphiun.

lanaturn dominate.
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5.3 Effects of Swidden Agriculture on Soils and Vegetation in the
Gran Pajonal

Most accounts of swidden or shifting agriculture were written from

the anthropological standpoint rather than as an investigation into the

effects on soil-vegetation complexes of this agricultural practice.

Such works include: H. C. Conklin (1959) and Gourou (1953) on the

tropics in general; Conklin (1957) on the Philippines; D. E. Dumond

(1961) on Yucatan; J. D. Freeman (1955) on the Iban of Sarawak; M. Miracle

(1967) on the Congo; de Schlippe (1956) and Allan (1965) on Africa; and

Spencer (1966) on Southeast Asia.

Shifting or swidden agriculture typically implies periodic cycles

of forest or grass area cultivation, with each new succession being

instigated by the removal of most of the vegetation by slash-and-burn

(brandwirtschaft). Depending on local custom, soil fertility and popu-

lation density, the swidden is cropped from one to three years before

being abandoned to fallow. In the case of the Campa, fallow is secondary

forest and may be as short as five years. This fallow can be considered

part of the rotation as it is designed to replenish lost nutrients in the

same way as grass fallow is used in Western Europe or the Eastern United

States of America.

According to Miracle (1967) swidden cultivation in the tropics

covers some 14 million square miles and supports as many as 200 million

people. The practice is by no means confined to the tropics however.

The Neolithic farmers of Western Europe and early settlers in North

America also practised swidden agriculture, and the "infield-outfield"

system of many wet temperate areas is to all intents and purposes true

swidden agriculture.
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Spencer (1966) reports that in Southeast Asia as many as 53 million acres

are used annually for swidden, with over 200 million acres in fallow, and

that this area supports some 12 million families. Practically all of the

agriculture th~~ I have observed in the humid Amazonian sectors of Brazil,

Colombia, and Peru is also of this type, and Miracle (1967) reports that

most of the African agriculture south of the Sahara is the same.

Swidden agriculture is not a relict pattern of crop growing expressive

of a very primitive culture; its practice continues simply because no

substitute has been accepted. Nor is it a Tleasure of the level of culture

of a population group for as can be seen in the Gran Pajonal, the practice

is very rapidly adopted by colonists once space is prOVided. Swidden

agriculture is then rather a practical crop growing technique for a

given situation.

Campa Pressure on the Land

\~en discussing the effects of swidden agriculture on the environ

ment a consideration of carrying capacity has to be made. This will then

enable us to ascertain whether or not there is the possibility of human

stress on the area resulting from population pressures.

In many parts of the tropics population pressures are high. Conklin

(1959) reports that the land of the Hanunoo in Luzon can support 48

people per square kilometer, Freeman (1955) reports 20-25 in the case of

Iban of Sarawak, while Beukering (1947) places 50 ger square kilometer

as the top level of swidden-carrying capacity. Denevan (1971:98) reports

Campa populations of one per square kilometer for the Gran Pajonal, while

I estimate that the more densely inhabited heartland of the Gran Pajonal

has a population between two and three per square kilometer. In either
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event the maximum carrying capacity of the Gran Pajonal can therefore

not be considered as having been reached, and population pressures do

not necessitate the reworking of very young secondary growth with

resultant environmental deterioration.

An examination of new swidden sites in the Gran Pajonal indicates

that rarely are they cut from secondary growth under ten years of age.

Colonists 1 insist that seven-year secondary growth is perfectly reusable,

while the youngest cut-over stand which I could find was five years old.

All indications are that such young stands are cut either through lazi-

ness or the fact that they occur in very handy sites in relation to

domiciles. There is no indication that they are cut due to population

pressure. In the Gran Pajonal it is therefore normal for new swiddens

cut by a Campa family on the slopes near their home to be on soils

comparable in physical and nutrient properties to those under mature

forest.

To determine the effects of shifting agriculture on the soils of

the Gran Pajonal a number of studies and experiments were carried out

in the field.

Soil Physical Property Changes

To determine physical changes occurring during the one-to-three-

year life of swiddens, soil profiles were examined, samples collected

to determine bulk densities and texture, and experiments carried out

to measure infiltration, leaching, rain-drop impact, surface erosion

and run-off.

IThese colonists come chiefly from the Andean cities of Huancayo,
Tarrna, and Cerro de Pasco, while a few originate from Lima.
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An examination of ageing door-yard swiddens shows that between the

time forest is cleared and the swidden abandoned, profiles undergo

noticeable ch~nges. The A
OOO

horizon disappears almost comp18tely

during the burning of slash, and with time the AOO and AO horizons under-

go oxidation, compaction, and integration into the Al horizon (Figure

5.7). Cores extracted for moisture and bulk-density determinations indi-

cate that most noticeable density changes occur in the upper 12 em of

the A horizon. Densities in the top three centimeters increase from

3 30.5 gm/em to 0.65 after six months, and 0.75 gm/cm after two years.

This compaction and density increase brings about noticeable changes

in percolation and infiltration. Infiltration studies carried out on

swidden soils in the Shumahuani area (Figure 4.6) indicate that the very

rapid infiltration rates characteristic of newly cleared areas are

replaced by m~ch slower rates as swiddens age.

The study of soil textures found in ageing swiddens also gives

evidence of noticeable profile compaction with age. An analysis of the

depths at which the 50% clay content level is found in ageing swidden

profiles near Shumahuani indicates profile compaction of 23 em in less

than five years, a figure representing a profile compaction of some 35%

(Figure 4.9).

To see if leaching accounted for noticeable nutrient losses during

the lifetime of a swidden a radioactive Ca45 tracer was added to the

swidden surface (Section 4.5). After only five months calcium had

penetrated to a depth of 12 em, indicating that leaching was at work and

could account for certain nutrient losses. More serious losses are

accounted for, however, by the action of rain-drop impact, surface run-
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Figure 5.7 Soil profiles from the Sh umah uani A rea (See Section 4.1)
A Maintaining soil surface at a constant level
B Maintaining B 1 horizon at a constant level
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off, and erosion. Rain-drop impact studies indicate a marked downslope

movement of soil and organic particles in a newly cleared swidden, while

a small watershed dam built in a newly prepared swidden indicated very

high losses for both dissolved nutrients and solid particles.

Soil Chemical Property Chang~

Together with physical properties, the chemical composition of

swidden soils undergoes changes with time. Immediately after forest is

cleared pH values temporarily increase due to the addition of large

quantities of mineral ash from burned slash. Quite rapidly, however,

surface pH values begin to drop again as cations are leached into the

profile, used by crops, or lost through run-off and erosion. Samples of

run-off water collected in a small dam, constructed at the foot of a new

swidden some five kilometers east of Obenteni, indicate that run-off

contains in-solution values of P, K, Ca, Mg and Na greatly in excess of

values found in run-off from mature forest. Such high run-off nutrient

values are attributable to additions from mineral ash littering the

swidden surface, and lateral leaching occasioned by an N0
3

flush.

Sediment samples collected in this settling basin contain P, K, Mg, and

Ca in concentrations some 2, 3, 7 and 8 times greater respectively than

in the top-soil of undisturbed primary forest sites, and these high

values are also attributed to ash losses.

Chemical analyses performed on each of the soil horizons in door-yard

swiddens representing time intervals between formation and abandonment,

showed that the initial benefits of mineral ash additions are lost quite

rapidly. Values for P and K dropped to pristine forest levels, which

themselves are considered to be very low, before abandonment took place.
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Contents of Ca and Mg, which had undergone large increases following the

burning of slash, also underwent rapid reductions. Soil analyses

indicated, however, that soil organic matter contents undergo only minor

changes, and these chiefly at the soil surface where erosion and mineral

ization are most active.

Changes in Crop Nutrient Uptake

To determine whether or not reductions in the nutrient status of

Gran Pajonal soils was reflected in the selective uptake of nutrients by

the Campa staple Manihot esculenta (manioc), chemical analyses of manioc

tissues were performed. Tissue samples were collected from three

swidden sites with similar environmental and management histories in all

respects except length of time since swidden formation.

Results show very marked reductions in the incorporation of Mg, K,

N, P, Mg, and Cu (Table 4.12, Figure 4.14) into manioc root tissues as

swiddens age. In no instances, however, did the chemical content reduc

tions noticed in plant tissues of soils appear to deter the invasion or

regeneration of a non-agricultural cover once production ceased. Even

in door-yard swidden sites, exploited to the full and showing definitely

reduced uptake of nutrients by crops, invading fern and shrub species

experience no noticeable difficulties in becoming established.

It appears that although conditions for promoting the growth of

highly nutrient-demanding agricultural crops deteriorate with time, such

species as Pteridium ~quilinum (bracken) grow vigorously even at lowered

nutrient levels. Also, weeds do well at the time of swidden abandonment

simply because they are no longer cut or pulled out. Once abandoned and

not again disturbed swidden sites also appear to be quite suitable for
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the establishment of forest species and for the development of secondary

forest growth.

Succession of Swidden \~eeds and Secondary Growth

Phytosociologic studies carried out in swiddens to determine weed

species composition and possible weed dominants which would have the

advantage in any succession following swidden abandonment indicate that

the role of composite shrubs, grasses and forbs is more important during

the first year of swidden use, while the role of Pteridium and ~.~rata

becomes more significant in the second year, or after weeding is dis

continued.

In door-yard swiddens two years old or more, Pteridium normally

becomes the dominant weed, except in areas where excessive moisture

favors Imperata or moisture deficiencies favor composite shrubs. No

matter which species dominates at time of swidden abandonment, if the

area is not disturbed again, succession to quickly growing, heliophytic

shrub and tree species, such as Cecropia, matsiki (Acalypha sp.),

Miconia prasina (S.T~.) D.C., pawoki (Miconia sp.), and ananoriki

(Miconia sp.), begins.

One swidden, cleared first in 1969, used for one growing season and

then allowed to revert to secondary growth, was seen in 1971 to have

regenerated to secondary growth over 20 feet tall and almost impossible

to penetrate. \~en in 1969 it took only three minutes to reach a dam

site located in this swidden, it took over thirty minutes in 1971 due to

difficulties in slashing a way through the luxuriant jungle (Figures 3.4A

and 3.5).

Ifuen secondary growth is ten years old, Cecropia still dominates
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and is still seen to be regenerating. A secondary forest stand 25-30

years old contained Cecropia, although only as adults, some of which

were dead, while the others were suffering from leaf number reductions

and light deficiencies as they were overtopped by more vigorous species.
1

Etiolation prevented the germination and development of Cecropia and

had provided conditions more suited to sciophytic species such as

sheripanaki, matsiki (Acalypha sp.), chaki (~anea sp.), and matsingori

(Myrsinaceae). The ground cover of this secondary forest is relatively

easily penetrated on foot and is dominated by large-leaved melastome

shrubs such as Leandra dichotoma, Miconia ~lectocaulos, and several

other Miconia species.

With time, stands resembling primary forest develop, but to be

achieved this takes at least several hundred years. In moister, flatter

areas, where the huge buttress trees of the kind shown in Figure 2.10

are found, it may take even longer for a replica of primary forest to

develop. Table 5.2 summarizes secondary forest succession in the Gran

Paj anal.

Results for the Gran Pajonal soil analyses indicate that swidden

soils do undergo changes in both physical and chemical properties with

age and use, however, such changes are not sufficient to prevent the

rapid invasion by forest species once swidden is abandoned. Results

for phytosociologic studies in Gran Pajonal forest stands also provide

interesting data on relationships between (1) stand age and tree numbers

IThis was determined in the 10 and 25-year-old stands by measuring
(1) the heights of individual Cecropia trees, (2) determining whether or
not CecroDia was regp.npratin~, 2nd (3) by cutting down specimens for
purposes of leaf examination and biomass determinations.
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and (2) stand age and species numbers.

An analysis of quadrat study data for three secondary forest stands

3, 10, and 25-30 years old and one primary forest stand shows that while

individual tree biomass increases with stand age, number of trees per

square meter decreases quite normally in the order 1.5, 0.573, 0.353,

and 0.304 respectively (Table 4.16).

Species-area curves for the 10 year, 25-30 year, and primary forest

stands (Figure 5.8) show that for equal areas numbers of species decrease

with time until stands reach a stage where height, through the addition

of extra synusiae, provides conditions suitable for an increase in

species again.
1

Numbers of species per square meter for 200 m
2

plots in

each of these stands are 0.225, 0.12, and 0.14 respectively. In the

same 200 m
2

plots there are 2.54 individuals of each species in the 10-

year-old secondary forest, 2.9 in the 25-30-year-old stand, and 2.17 in

primary forest.

Observations on the dominance of onkona (Cecropia sp.) in young

secondary forest stands agree well 'vith reports from other areas

(Richards, 1966:381; Hopkins, 1966:39) of the humid tropics. Sauer

(1958:106) states that for humid tropical America "Cecropias come quickly

into abandoned land and fade out soon," while De La Rue (1958:87) comments

that abandoned swidden in the tropics is "rapidly invaded by fast-growing

sun-loving plants among which herbaceous weeds, lianas, palms, Cecropia

in America, Musang~ in Africa are dominant." For Puerto Rico, Olson

lIt is quite probable ~hat small quadrats give the advantage to
young secondary stands while larger quadrats would give the advantage to
mature secondary, and primary forest.



TABLE 5.2

SUCCESSION IN THE GRAN PAJONAL FOLLOWING
SHIDDEn ABANDONMENT AND WITH NO FURTHER HUMAN

DISTuRBANCE

SHIDDEN ABANDONED
At time of abandonment the dominant weed
cover is Pteridium ~quilinum, Bidens
pilosa, Imperata brasiliensis, mankorempi
(Baccharis sp.) and imedi (Neurolepis sp.).

+YOUNG SECONDARY FOREST (PURMA)
Dominated by the tree species Ce~ropia sp.
(onkona). Associated woody species ~anea
olig£Pl!Ylla and matsiki (Acalypha sp.).
Undergrowth of Pteridium ~quilinum and
Melastomaceae. Cover from 7-15 m tall
and 2-10 years old. ~

SECONDARY FOREST
Cover 12-20 m tall, age 15-50 years.
Cecropia sp. begins to die out after 15-20 years.
Replaced by many tall woody species such as
Ing~ sp. and Rapanea olig£Pl!Ylla. Under-
story dominated by Miconia spp. and matsingori
(Family Myrsinaeeae).

~
MATURE SECONDARY FOREST

Canopy at more than 20 m and as much as
30 m. Lianas on occasional trees. Trunks to
50 em. Dominant tree species are matsiki
(Acalypha sp.), ~anea oligeJ>hylla,
matsingori (Family Myrsinaceae) and sheripanaki.

~
PRIMARY FOREST

Mature secondary forest and primary forest
are very similar. Trees in excess of one meter dbh.
Canopy about 35 m at maximum, but normally 25-30 m.
Dominant trees are tsapa (Tecoma sp.),
chiwantoki, etsiki (Family Moraceae), and the
palm chenko (Wittinia sp.). Groundcover of tsiniro (tree
fern, ~athea sp.) and Mclastomaceae.
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(1970:H-12) reports Cecropia, balsa, and Trema as dominants, while for

Africa, Nye and Greenland (1960:16) report:

In Nigeria and much of the Congo Basin, for example, the
secondary succession is often dominated by the Umbrella Tree
(Musang~ cecropioides). This is a rapid-growing light-loving
species with a high potassium content that dies out after about
twently years and is unable to regenerate in its own shade.

Undisturbed secondary succession from old swidden to secondary forest

in the Gran Pajonal is therefore quite similar to that found in other

parts of the humid tropics.

It is noted that while undisturbed swidden returns rapidly to

secondary forest growth after abandonment, the landscape of the Gran

Pajonal is that of a forest-grassland mosaic. As outlined in Section

5.2, these grasslands have their origins in abandoned swiddens which

were then disturbed by fire. Swiddening in itself is a necessary, but

not a sufficient, condition for the formation of grasslands; there must

also be burning of the abandoned swiddens.

It is suggested that similar sequences may well account for the

grassland-forest landscapes four.d in other shifting agricultural regions

in the humid montane tropics. It is quite likely that burning, foraging

and feral grazing contribute more to the formation of grasslands in

these areas than soil fertility changes attributable directly to

swiddening. Agriculturalists exploiting the Peruvian Montana, or other

parts of the humid tropics, should therefore attempt to limit the

disturbance of abandoned swidden through such agencies as burning and

grazing by domestic animals.
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5.4 Soil and Vegetation Changes Associated with the Development of
Grasslands in the Gran Pajonal

As outlined in Section 5.2 the grasslands of the Gran Pajonal are

considered anthropogenic in origin. Researchers studying similar hill

savanna areas and swidden agricultural practices throughout the tropics

have corne up with similar conclusions. Reiner and Robbins (1964),

Street (1966) and Walker (1966), studying in Nelv Guinea, give similar

accounts of swiddens changing to a grarninoid cover if burning is applied,

or to secondary forest if burning of the abandoned swidden site is pre-

vented. Evidence from the Gran Pajonal agrees well with these findings.

In the Gran Pajonal, however, most abandoned swiddens are not

burned over as they are often located some distance from dwellings or

frequented trails. Normally, if close to the home, very young secondary

growth can easily be cleared by burning if the maintenance of an open

area is desired. Likewise, swiddens abutting grasslands are susceptible

to accidental burning when the grasslands are given their annual burn,

and swiddens cut across frequented trails are often burned over after

abandonment simply as a means of keeping the trail open.

Whether abandoned swiddens are burned by accident or design, however,

would hardly trouble the Campa very much; they certainly have no shortage

of forested lands and abandoned swiddens are of no immediate practical

use to them ap.yway. Whether or not the Campa have reasons for Durning

over these abandoned swiddens, the fact that they are burned is indisput-

able. This burning, if continued on a more or less annual basis, contri-

butes further to the changes in soil physical and chemical properties

already initiated during the swidden cultivation period.
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Vegetation Succession Leading to Grassland

Phytosociologic studies were carried out in old swidden sites that

had been burned over but which could be accurately dated by Indian

informants as to time of abandonment. It is eveident that the first

major vegetation formation resulting from the burning of a recently

avandoned swidden is chac-chac, a stand dominated by the fern Pteridium

aquilinum. The development of this chac-chac formation is to be expected

as normally the dominant weed cover at time of swidden abandonment is

Pteridium. This fern is not easily killed by burning however, and the

fairly rapid rates at which Pteridium produces a new aerial cover at

the beginning of the rainy season following the last burn, and the fact

that burning itself hinders the establishment of certain competitors,

help to account for this monodominancy.

After chac-chac has been subjected to repeated annual burnings the

grass species ~erata brasiliensis begins to form an important part of

~he cover immediately following early wet-season rains. Several months

after the rains begin Pteridiurn mana~es to regain its stature and ground

shading properties again, so the heliophytic ~erata, which does not

fare very well due to this shading, loses its apparent dominancy. Soon,

however, as Pteridiurn begins to disappear from areas where old rhizomes

are experiencing senescence but not being replaced by young plants,

openings develop and become dominated by Imperata throughout the year.

Grassland stands dominated by ~erata brasiliensis then replace the

chac-chac formation more or less completely due to the inability of

young Pteridium individuals to develop and the senescence of long

established individuals due to old age. When ~erata becomes the year-
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round dominant, the IiImperata stage," or ~erata grassland type is said

to have developed.

lEPerata is rarely found growing by itself however. Along with it

are normally found sedges such as ivenki (Neurolepsis sp.), forbs such

as impokiroshi II (Pseudo-Elephantopus sp.) and Eupatorium ~gdalinum

Lam., and occasional grasses. Of these grasses the most common is

kishish (Androp~gon sp.), a species which dominates most true grasslands

during the early part of the rainy season. Hith the aid of Indian

informants and obvious signs of past usage for swidden, many of these

Imperata grasslands could be dated as to time of forest clearance, and

it appears that this grassland type replaces chac-chac sometimes in less

than five years, but more regularly in 5-15 years if burning is practiced

regularly.

With burning and the continued deterioration of soil properties,

the long stolons from which most of the Imperata leaves develop upward

begin to perish. Then kishish (Andropogon sp.), a hardy perennial bunch

grass, finding conditions less competitive, begins to replace ~erata

as the dominant. Once lEPerata has almost died out the old grassland

stage has been reached.

Associated with successional change from chac-chac to fire-sub-climax

grassland is an increase in species number. Normally, chac-chac stands

contain three to six species in any 100-square-meter area (Figure 5.9),

while in the same area old grasslands regularly have 11-13 species ';'Jhen

bedrock is calcareous shale, and 15-18 when sandstone.

In grasslands kishish (Androp~gon sp.) normally dominates during the

early part of the rainy season from October to January, while Androp~on
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leucostachyus is the dominant from February until the dry-season burn

occurs sometime between May and September. The many variations in

species combination found in the region's grasslands reflect drainage,

parent material, and time since original formation, and are described

and illustrated in Section 3.5. Considered a true old grassland, this

vegetation type, called ~onal by the colonists and kiesh by the Campa,

does sometimes contain fire-tolerant shrubs and the occasional tree.

Soil Changes as Abandoned Swidden is Converted to Grassland

Soil profile characteristics, already noticeably changing during

the life of the swidden, continue to alter rapidly as grassland develops.

As shown in Figure ~).7 (which is based on actual profiles for which

photographs appear in Figure 4.5) ratios of soil profile thickness

between the soil surface and the upper part of the B horizon are 3:1

when foretic and grassland profiles are compared. A close analysis of

bulk density and soil profile thickness under forest and grassland

indicates a somewhat larger mass of soil material between the surface

and BI horizon under forest as well. As indicated in Section 4.4 erosion

rates in swidden can be great, but in long established grasslands are

much less. Over time this erosion must account for the differences in

profile volume between forest and grassland.

There is a strong suggestion that some attenuation of the B profile

occurs as grasslands age (see grassland profiles in Figures 4.5 and 5.7).

There is also the possibility, howeve~, that some profile migration occurs

in grassland soils due to eluviation; as the Al horizon is slowly trun

cated by erosion, so other horizons could slowly migrate downwards. The

fact that clay contents in the Al horizon of long established grasslands
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are as low or lower than equivalent horizons under forest cover might

support this hypothesis if it were not for the fact that selective

erosion and the action of soil organisms could also account for the

phenomenon. The topic is worthy of further research.

Soil nutrient content changes are also detected as vegetation is

altered from forest to grassland (Section 4.3). Although soil chemical

properties are not considered to reflect significant differences other

than those attributable to the actual cover differences themselves,

higher concentrations of available AI, Ca, and Mg are, however, normally

found in the upper layers of grassland soils than in compar<.)]e horizons

under forest.

Consideration of the addition of mineral ash nutrients from the

annual burn must also be made however. Because of this ash, chac-chac,

~erata grassland, and old grasslana characteristically have hlgher

contents of P and Mg in the Al horizon than under forest where the great

percentage of nutrients are held in the vegetation nutrient pool.

The Potential For Grassland Soils to Support Forest Cover

In the Gran Pajonal soils under forest and grasslands differ signi

ficantly. I would agree with Chrostowski and Denevan (1971), however,

that these differences cannot be attributed to anything othel than

differences imparted by the various vegetation covers, and I would go

farther and say that these differences are not significant enough to

inhibit the development of arboreal species in grassland given a long

fire-free period. Environmental differences between forest and grassland

with regard to temperature and moisture regimes, root penetrability, and

lack of a suitable moist litter cover in which seeds can germinate, clearly
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make grassland environments much less hospitable to many tree species

than do undisturbed forest environments.

It is difficult to imagine Gran Pajonal grasslands being supplanted

by a tall luxuriant forest. To help visualize the recolonization of

grasslands by forest species one must realize that grassland soils do

not have to be capable of suddenly supporting the rapidly growing

secondary grow~h that typifies recently abandoned swiddens. Rather,

grasslands need only to be capable of supporting a cover of shrubs under

which soil physical and chemical properties can slowly change, for the

first successional sere leading back to forest to develop. This early

successional stage may well be different in both species type and

number to succession developing on recently abandoned swiddens, but

successional equifinality is considered a distinct probability,given

sufficient time.

Evidence that forest species can and do survive and develop on

grassland soils in the Gran Pajonal is readily available. Information

on grassland soil potential to support forest cover comes from three

chief sources: (1) continuous efforts by shrub species to invade grass

lands burned annually; (2) the effects of cattle grazing near Obenteni;

(3) an analysis of vegetation changes in grassland areas using old air

photographs and present-day observations.

Practically every quadrat study or releve analysis that I performed

in grassland areas revealed attempts by fern and shrub species to colonize

the area. In most cases, however, only individuals of these species

less than one year old could be found. As mature individuals of these

species were normally absent and young invaders killed during the annual
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burn, attempts at colonizing the grasslands are frustrated. The annual

burn, particularly in the case of Pteridiu~, is quite effective in

preserving the graminoid cover.

Pteridium ~quilinum, which had been displaced effectively by

Imperata and AndroP2~on species to form the grasslands was often present,

but developing from prothalli and not rhizomes. In regularly burned

grasslands young Pteridium rarely manage to overtop grass before being

killed by the annual burn. The rate of growth of these isolated fern

invaders is much slower than that for Pteridiurn in the chac-chac forrna-

tion, and reflects the lack of a well-developed rhizome nutrient base,

competition from grasses and less favorable soil conditions. Near forest

edge or breaks in slope, hovrever, less frequently burned-over patches

have more significant fern components.

Numerous melastome and composite shrubs, such as members of the

Clidemia, Miconia, Vernonia, and Baccharis genera, are also detected

trying to become established in regularly burned grasslands. Even the

less fire-tolerant Psidium guajava is sometimes found, and if burning

ceases, it is quite easy to envisage the gradual development of secondary

growth. Granted, succession will be much slower than for abandoned

but succession will occur. Changes in scil density wculd

initiated by different rooting systems, changes in mesofaunal activity

and a reduction in rain-drop impact. A build-up of litter would also be

permitted, and vegetation nutrient pools would enlarge.

Near Obenteni r£cent increases in grazing by domestic cattle have

initiated such succession. The cattle, by eating most of the inflammable

grass, prevent or reduce the effects of any attempt at burning. Colonizing
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shrub species can then often develop to maturity, although the secondary

growth which results differs noticeably in composition from that develop-

ing on recently abandoned swidden as well as being more open as a result

of foraging by cattle.

Air photographs taken in 1955 quite clearly indicate that certain

areas of the Cran Pajonal which are now covered with secondary forest

were, in fact, under grass back in 1955. This may reflect reduced

burning in certain areas ~hich have experienced recent population

decreases following deaths from diseases and migration away from the

colonist sphere of influence. Of the species involved in recolonizing

grasslands in areas where burning has ceased, Rapanea oligQPhylla,

Psidium guajava, and melastome shrubs are the most common. These are

also important species in secondary growth developing in areas overgrazed

by Obenteni cattle, and, with the exception of Psidium, are often signi-

ficant in secondary forest development on recently abandoned swiddens

as well.

Evidence is therefore found to support the hypothesis that grassland

soils in the Gran Pajonal are not so impoverished that a return to forest

would not occur given a fire-free period of many years.

findings of Holmes (1946:10) in Ceylon, Hhyte (1968:173) in India, and

Rawitscher (1948:265) in Brazil that, "If the successional stages leading

to the establishment of forest are not made difficult by fire or other

destructive anthropogenic activities, all the processes [of soil deteri

oration under grassland] may be reversed" (Budowski, 1956: 31) •
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5.5 Vegetation-SJil Biomass Changes Resulting From Anthrop£genic
Disturbance in the Gran Pajonal

Two distinctl/ separate successional cycles follow anthropogenic

interference to create swidden: succession from swidden back to mature

secondary forest, and succession to grassland following repeated burnings.

This section discusses biomass ch~nges associated with these successions

in the Gran Pajonal, at the same time incorporating comment on tropical

forest and grassland biomasses in general.

Primary and Mature Secondary Forest Stands

With the exception of ground flora total living biomass for one

primary forest community north of Obenteni is some 634 mt/ha. Adding

litter, this figure rises to 647 mt/ha, while the 196 mt of organic

matter in the top 50 em of the soil profile brings the total to 830 mt/ha.

Considering that forest rooting systems are chiefly within the upper

50 em of soil, this value of 830 mt/ha must be in the upper limits for

vegetation-soil organic nutrient stores for the Gran Pajonal.

Figure 2.10, showing one of the huge buttress trees occasionally

found in moist lowland habitats, may well be representative of an eco-

system in which higher vegetation-soil nutrient stores are recorded. It

is true that the quadrat from which this 830 mt/ha figure comes contains

no trees greater than one and one-half meters dbh, while the buttress

tree in Figure 2.10 exceeds two meters in dbh. It is probable then that

the maximum limit for organic nutrient stores in the Gran Pajonal may be

as much as 1,000 mt/ha. It should be noted, however, that buttress tree

communities are not very common in the region, and the specimen shown in

Figure 2.10 is the largest I ever saw in nine months of hiking forest

trails from Puerto Ocopa to Tsoubenteni.
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TABLE 5.3

ABOVE-SURFACE BIOMASS DETERMINATIONS FOR TROPICAL FOREST STANDS (mt/ha)a

NO.
FOREST
COVER
TYPE

STAND LOCALITY
AGE

LEAF STEM TOTAL REFERENCE

1 Tropical rain
forest

3 Montane tropical
rain forest

2 "

Hassa Me 10.0
Ivory Coast

Okomu For. 12.0
Res. Nigeria

3 Gran Paj onal 1. 6

190.0

215.0

36.9

200.0 Aubreville
(1938)

227.0 Jones
(1956)

38.5 Present
Study

Darien ,Panama

4

5

6

7

"

"
"

Tropical rain
forest

10

25-30

Primary

2

"
"
II

"
"

"

2.7

7.7

19.1

62.3

153.6

436.2

65.0

160.3

455.3

15.3

"

"

"

Ewel
(1971)

13 Montane evergreen
tropical forest

18 Congo 6.2
Leopoldville

Brazil
Teresopolis
Nat. Park

119.0 Nye (1958b)

119.0 "

235.4 Greenland &
Kowal (1960);
Nye (1961)

121.0 Bartholemew
et al. (1953)

1,161.2 Rodin &
Pravdin

8

9

10

11

12

"

"
"
"

"

6

20

20

50

"
Ghana,Ejura 5.6

Ghana,Kumasi 5.6

Ghana,Kade 25.8

113.4

113.4

209.6

114.6

57.6 "

14

15
"

Swamp forest

"

Darien ,Panama

1,724.0 "

1,182.0 Golley et al.
(1971)

16

17

18

19

Temperate evergreen
forest

Lower mountain
rainforest

"
"

Thailand

EI Verde
Puerto Rico

"
"

10.0

10.2

11. 3

10.2

137.6

353.8

329.4

201.0

147.6

364.0

340.7

211. 2

Ogawa et al.
(1961)

Ovington &
Olson (1970:
H-59)

"
"

aAII weights are metric tons/hectare.
Studies 1, 2 and 16 reported by Ogawa et al. (1961: 123) .
Studies 9-14 reported by Rodin & Bazilevich (1967:211).
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Rodin and Bazilevich (1967:209) estimate 12S-200-year-old stands to

have above-surface biomasses of between 400 and 430 mt/ha, while Becking

(1962) is of the opinion that the biomass of pristine tropical forest

is two to two-and-one-half times greater than for mature, temperate,

broad-leaved forests. Figure 5.10, illustrating values for Gran Pajonal

above-surface biomass determinations along with those reported by Rodin

and Bazilevich (1967:211), shows very similar biomass increases during

secondary tropical rainforest growth.

Bazilevich et al. (1971:295) estimate a living biomass of 450 mt/ha

for sub-tropical, broad-leafed forests on red or yellow soils, and

650 mt/ha for humid tropical forest or. red ferralitic soils. Kovda

(1971:6) gives the value of 524 mt/ha for pristine tropical forest stands

in general, while Ovington and Olson (1970:H-59) report values of 488,

445, and 393 mt/ha for three stands in Puerto Rico's EI Verde rainforest.

The equivalent value for Gran Pajonal pristine forest is 634 mt/ha.

Kitazawa et al., 1959, estimate values for Japanese temperate forest

stands which approach those of tropical rainforest. In one evergreen

broad-leaf forest stand on southern Kyusyu they determined an abov~

surface biomass of 321 mt/ha. In evergreen forest in southern Brazil,

Rodin and Pravdin estimated two stands to contain 1,061 and 1,724 mt/ha

respectively (Rodin and Bazilevich, 1967:211), while values of 1182 mt/ha

have been calculated by Golley et al. (1971:195) for swamp forest in

Darien, Panama. It would appear that while biomass for primary forest

stands in the Gran Pajonal are larger than 600 mt/ha they do not approach

values for other temperate and tropical stands. Schmithusen (1968)

believes that highest biomasses are in fact found in the temperate rain-
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forests of coastal northern California and near Valdivia in Chile.

Effects of Felling Forest for Swidden

Forest felling and burning of slash by the Campa cause immediate

changes to the biomass and nutrient stores of the pre-existing forest

community. Although much depends on the age of forest stands cleared,

the most immediate changes are to the leaf, branch, ground flora, and

litter components. When mature forest is felled, trunks and stumps as

thick as one meter or more do not burn but remain to slowly decompose

within the swidden. In the case of young secondary forest, however,

where diameters often do not exceed 15-20 cm~ practically all slash is

consumed (Figure 5.6). Results of soil chemical analyses indicate that

there is little immediate change to the organic matter content of new

swidden soils.

During the two-to-four-year life of a swidden biomass levels in

dead trunks, stumps, and litter decline. At times, between weedings,

weed biomass increases occur. Crop biomass also fluctuates, depending

on growth and harvesting rates, If a swidden is of the door-yard type

logs will also be frequently removed for household needs. Soil profile

studies (see Section 4.1) indicate that the AOOO and AOO horizons

practically disappear during the swidden life, a change attributable to

water erosion, wind removal, oxidation, and incorporation into the profile

by soil fauna. By the time door-yard 8widdens are abandoned, most

trunks and stumps have partially decomposed.

Except in the case of soil organic matter, which varies little

during the lite or a ~wiuuell, bic~~sses for dead material strewn over

swidden surfaces were not determined because of the great variations
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associated with original forest-stand age. Consequently, Figure 5.11

indicates values for this swidden biomass component as, very variable.

On the basis of observing more than fifty s,V'iddens I "ould conclude,

however, that the above-surface biomass for dead organic materials in

swiddens about to be abandoned would be on the order of 10-20 mt/ha.

For the less frequent occasions where primary or very old secondary

fcrests have been felled, I have estimated values as high as 200 mt/ha

for dead surface, organic material biomass.

Succession From Abandoned Swidden to a Mature Secondary Forest

Before swidden is abandoned it is normally infested with such weed

species as Pteridium ~quilinum, Imperata brasiliensis and melastome and

composite shrubs (Miconia and Baccharis spp.). If left undisturbed,

invasion by forest genera such as Cecropi~ lead the abandoned swidden

quickly to secondary forest. Studies on one three-year-old stand of

secondary forest revealed a biomass of 52 mt/ha, a figure which increases

to 65 mt/ha when litter is considered. Soil organic matter contents are

not noticeably changed from those of pre-swidden forest soils, although

soil bulk densities have increased.

In a Cecropia-dominated, ten-year-old stand live biomass has

increased to 89 mt/ha, with litter bringing this figure to 103 mt/ha.

A 25-30-'year-old secondary forest stand has a live biomass of 220 mt/ha,

a figure which becomes 235 mt/ha on the addition of litter biomass. These

values, represented graphically in Figure 5.11, where leaf, wood, litter

~nd root components are shown separately, compare well with those found

in other young tropical forest stands listed in Table 5.3 and illustrated

in F.i.~Li:Lc S.lC, P.3.'!:"ti~111::lrly those listed reported by Ewal (1971: 110) for
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t\~o and six year old secondary forest stands in Darien, Panama (Table 5.3).

For the three year old secondary forest stand with a living biomass

of 52.5 mt/ha, average annual biomass increment over the three year

period that the stand has been in existence is 17.5 mt/ha/year. For ten

and 25-30 year-old stands respective values during the life of these

stands are 8.9 and 7.3 mt/ha/year. The 7 mt/ha/year value reported by

Rodin and Bazilevich (1967:216) is very similar to that of young secondary

growth in the Gran Pajonal, although they make no reference to stand age.

It is noted that if these increment values actually represent net

primary productivity (NPP) less amounts lost through grazing, in place

decomposition and litter fall, minimum estimates for NPP in Gran Pajonal

forest stands can be estimated. NPP for tropical forests in general is

reported by Dommergues (1963:11) to be between 20-25 mt/ha. It is noted

however that litter-in-place and annual litter production are different.

Dommergues (1963:16) reports that 1.3 per cent of litter in tropical

rainforests decomposes daily, while Cornforth (1970) reports a daily

value of 0.45 per cent for rainforest in Trinidad. These figures indicate

that in true tropical rainforest litter decomposes in two to six months.

If in mature rainforest in the cooler montane tropics of the Gran Pajonal

NPP is 20-25 mt/ha and in-place-litter is 14/mt/ha then the decomposition

rate for litter must be between six and nine months.

Arboreal leaf ~iomass varies appreciably with secondary forest stand

age. Values of 1.6, 2.7 and 7.7 mt/ha were determined for 3, 10 and

25-30 year-old secondary forest stands on the Gran Pajonal. Such values

constitute between 3.1 and 3.6 per cent of the total biomass of these

stands (see Table 4.17), and they accord well with the 3-4 per cent
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reported by Rodin and Bazilevich (1967:212) for the leaf component of

sub-tropical rainforest biomass. The 7 mt/ha value reported by Gornforth

(1970) for Morea excelsa leaf biomass in Trinidad rainforest agrees well

with values for maturing Gran 2ajonal secondary forest.

Forest litter biomass in the Gran Pajonal varies little with stand

age or size, and averages some 14 mt/ha, a value which lies above the

12 mt/ha reported by Jenny et al. (1949) for lowland tropical forest in

the Chinchina area of Colombia, and below the 15 mt/ha value reported by

Laudelout and Von Bladel (1967:1,492) for a Musang~ fallow. The values

of 13 mt/ha for three-year-old Gran Pajonal secondary growth, and 14 mt/ha

for ten-year-old secondary growth indicate rapid stability in litter

biomass, and agrees well with Laudelout and Von Bladel's statement

(1967:1,492) that it only takes about three years for tropical forest

fallow litter to stabilize.

The proportion of living biomass in forest rooting systems varies

with tree size and, therefore, with stand age. Figure 5.12, graphing

relationships between various forest cOMponents, shows that above-surface

biomass and rooting system biomass are related allometrically. The root

component of tree biomass varies from 17-30% for trees with aerial compo

nents weighing 10 and 100 kg respectively. Rodin and Bazilevich (1967:

209) report values of 16-21% for forest rooting systems, while Ogawa et

a1. (1961: 131) gi'Je 30% as an average value. For Gran Paj onal rooting

system biomass determinations as a whole, the value of 28% was determined

using the graph in Figure 5.12C.

Biomass Changes as Swidden is Converted to Grassland

If abandoned swidden is the object of annual burning a vegetation
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cover dominated by Pteridium ~quilinum, and known as chac-chac develops.

Biomass studies performed in chac-chac stands burned four-to-six months

previously indicate living-plus litter biomass totals of 23-31 mt/ha, at

least 13 mt of which is in the rhizomatous rooting system (Figure 5.13).

Biomass determinations reveal that there is actually a decrease in

the rhizomatous rooting system biomass if chac-chac stands are not

burned over for some years. Such unburned stall~2~ however, experience

great increases in above-surface living organic matter and litLc~ biomass.

Aerial living biomass increases from. 4.5 mt/ha in stands four-to-six

months old, to 16 mt/ha in stands unburned for two years or more. During

the same time period litter biomass increases from 2.65 to 7.4 mt/ha.

With continued burning Pteridium gives way to Imperata grassland.

~erata brasiliensis is a stoloniferous grass species without the

bunch grass habit and having broad, flat leaves. Aerial biomasses of

such stands are only on the order of 2-3 mt/ha, litter is rarely present

due to the frequency of burning, and the stoloniferous rooting system

normally has a 3-4 mt/ha biomass (Figure 5.13).

With continued burning Imperata stands give way to Androp£g£E.

dominated old grassland. Above-surface biomasses are similar to those for

~erata stands, while the nw~erous clumped roots of the bunch-grass

Androp£Bon dominants help explain an increased rooting system biomass

over that for the stoloniferous ~erata. It is noticed that if grass

lands are not burned for several years above-surface biomass increases

rapidly. Figures for old grasslands burned less than six months previously

are 2.24 and 4.0 mt/ha for aerial parts and rooting systems respectively,

while these values increase to 5.6 and 4.1 mt/ha in stands six months
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to one year old and 23.2 and 7.6 mt/ha after at least two years without

burning. Quite clearly, time since the last burn dictates above-surface

biomass to a much greater extent for both chac-chac and old grassland

than it does rooting system biomass.

Hhile examples of fern-to-grassland successional biomass studies

for other parts of the tropics are not found in the literature, the

Gran Pajonal results for terminal old grassland communities do compare

well with tropical and sub-tropical grassland studies elsewhere.

Russell (1950) reports values for equatorial Africa ranging from 25-40

mt/ha,while Rodin and Bazilev-ich (1967:211) give 25-30 mt/ha for Indian

grasslands and Nye (1958b), 66.6 mt/ha for Ghana. Lacking data on local

histories and time since possible disturbances, these values are not

considered directly comparable however. The values of 30-70 mt/ha

determined for four-year-old Congolese grass fields (Laudelout and

Germain, 1954) compare well with data for Gran Pajonal grasslands which

have not been burned for more than two years.
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5.6 Nutrient Cycling in the Gran Pajonal

As outlined in Section 1 research directly concerning nutrient

cycling or the study of nutrient budgets in humid tropical and sub

tropical forests is in its infancy (Nye and Greenland, 1960; Rodin and

Bazilevich, 1967; Major, 1970; Ovington and Olson, 1970). While this

present study restricts comments to humid tropical and tropical montane

forests, and alterations to these communities as a consequence of anthro

pogenic disturbance, I feel it is beneficial to begin with an outline

of the basic terminology and concepts associated with the expression

"nutrient cycling."

While most references speak of nutrient cycles and not nutrient

budgets, the semantic interpretation of the term "cycle" is that of a

system in which there is a nutrient balance, all outputs being returned.

Clearly, such a condition can only possibly be approached in the climax

ecosystem where, in theory, increases or decreases in nutrient levels

are not perceived (Major, 1970). Cycling does, however, give a picture

of dynamism and active process, something the static term "budget" fails

to do. With this latter point in mind, the term "cycle" is retained

here. Nutrient cycling terms which require clarification here are:

input, output, internal-nutrient-store, internal cycle, external cycle,

steady-state, and homeostasis.

Input refers to the rtddition of nutrients to an ecosystem (biogeo

coenose) through precipitation, dust and other dry fallout from the

atmosphere, the fixation of gaseaus elements (e.g. nitrogen cycle), and

the weathering of rock or small mineral particles (Major, 1970:163).

Output refers to nutrient losses through wind blow, grazing, vola-
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tilization, run-off, erosion and soil leaching. While these nutrients

are removed from the immediate internal cycle of the ecosystem they may

however make up part of an extensive, more mobile, but potentially

useable nutr"ient pool, such as vol:::~ized nitrogen whicil enters the

atmosphere.

The expression, internal-nutrient-store, as used here refers to

all nutrients stored in the organic or inorganic sectors of the ecosystem

(biogeocoenose) and which are presently in the form of organic materials

or are potentially in a position to be taken up by the vegetation cover.

Key components of this vegetation cover are, leaf, wood, aerial parts

and roots; and on, or in the soil, litter, soil organic matter and

available soil nutrients.

Internal cycle is a general term encompassing all those nutrients

which are cycled directly through the plant-soil system and not lost to

distant atmospheric, geologic, or aquatic nutrient pools. An example

of this would be nitrogen in forest communities which is released to the

soil through bacterial action but qui8kly taken up again by the plant

cover. Key components of this cycle are vegetation cover, soil organisms,

litter, soil organic material, and clay micelle surfaces. On the other

hand, external cycle refers to those nutrients which enter the ecosystem

as part of the input, are passed through the vegetation, and then lost

from the system as output.

Steady-state and homeostasis are used almost synonymously within

the literature in reference to the "climax" community, where, in theory,

the amount of internally cycled nutrients is large, and input equals

output. For the Gran Pajonal, primary forest would be a good example

of the steady-state condition, while new swidden would be very "unsteady."
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Although references to humid tropical forests emphasize the steady

state (Greenland and Kowal, 1960; McArthur and Cornell, 1966; Ovington

and Olson, 1970), Major (1970:161) questions whether ecosystems exist

in equilibrium at all. Aubreville (1938) pointed out that humid tropi-

cal forest in Africd was subject to a mosaic of cyclical regeneration,

while Richards (1966:49) states:

The combination of dominant species at a given place and time
is succeeded, not by the same ~~~bination, but by a different
one. No combination of species is in permanent equilibrium
with the environment.

Data from the Gran Paj anal lends support to Aubreville' s cyclical

hypothesis. Analysis of data from one stand which certainly gives every

appearance of being primary forest shows that the dominant species

Tecoma is in fact failing to regenerate (see Figure 3.7). Schnell (1971:

686) reports a similar occurence in the Nimba mountains of LiberL. \"here

the canopy-dominant Lophira is absent in lower strata. Rn~eostasis or

steady-state as used in the following discussion refers then to the

mature "climatic-climax" connnunities which have more or less reached

their biotic potentials, and which, under normal circumstances, apparently

change little with time.

~cling in Primary Forest Stands

While only input into ecosystems through rainfall was examined

quantitatively, observations were also made on windblown ash from burned

grassland or swidden and on plants which normally bear nitrogen-fixing

bacteria. Table 5.4 lists data for the Input of Ca, Mg, K, S04' N0 3,

and NH4 from rainfall in the Gran Pajonal, together with comparable data

from Nigeria and Denmark. An analysis of this and other data presented

by Watts (1971:66) indicates that inputs of Mg and N from rain are much
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greater in the tropics than in temperate areas. The annual addition of

10.5 kg/ha of Mg to the Gran Paj onal is significant when it is considered

that the value for standing leaf crop of primary forest is only 32 kg/ha

(Table 5.6).

During the dry season, ash from burning swidden or grassland is quite

noticeable in the ambient air of the Gran Pajonal, and smoke hazes are

quite common. Additions of ash to the air at this time are partly

responsible for the comparatively large mnounts of Ca, Mg, and K which

are brought down by the early wet-season rains. Approximately 350, 50,

and 140 per cent more Ca, Mg, and K respectively are brought down by

early wet-season rains than from rains later in the season (Table 5.4).

This would indicate that ash additions to the region as a whole must be

quite large if substantial amounts are still present in the atmosphere

when the rains begin.

Numerous leguminous trees such as Ing~ spp. are important members

of primary and secondary forest stands in the Gran Pajonal. No estimates

of non-symbiotic nitrogen fixation in the sailor symbiotic leaf fixa-

tion were made. Presumably nitrogen inputs are sufficient to replace

losses through volatilization and leaching. Daubenmire (1947) reports

that in the leaves of some 370 species of non-leguminous plants are

colonies of bacLeria, some of which are definitely known to fix nitrogen.

Similar nitrogen fixation in Gran Pajonal forests is most likely.

Nutrient uptake by primary forest was not investigated, but it is

presumed that the biomasses of these stands vary little with time.

Annual nutrient uptake, however, would probably be somewhat more than

nutrients in annual litter production (Bray and Gorham, 1964:126, report



TABLE 5.4

NUTRIENT INPUTS VIA RAINFALL

LOCATION AND Ca Mg K SO N03 NHt.
PERIODS OF ppm ppm m.e./L m.e.7L ppm m.e./L
OBSERVATION

1. First rains of
wet season, Gran
Pajonal 0.14 0.6 0.095 0.0 2.5 0.0

2. Mid-wet-season
rains, Gran
Paj anal 0.04 0.4 0.04 0.0 1.0 0.005

3. Average of
1 and 2. 0.08 0.5 0.067 0.0 1. 75 0.027

Kilograms per hectare

4. Average of 1 and
2 for Gran Pajonal
(Annual rainfall
2,100 mm) 1. 68 10.5 5.23 0.0 36.7

5. North Nigeria
Jones (1960)
(Annual rainfall
1,067 mm) 4.37 36.76 60.3 54.7

6, Yundun, Gambia
(Annual rainfall
1,054 mm) 3.34 5.94 9.5 47.1

7. Denmark (After
Watts, 1971:66) 6.5 3.0 3.1 16.1 6.14

8. Run-off from
Amazon basin
(After Nye &
Greenland, 1960:
43-44) 37.05 4.5 4.49 5.6 0.45

294
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10.9 mt/ha for such stands) due to the leaching of nutrients from leaves,

consumption by animals and losses through root exudates and root death.

The internal nutrient inventory of primary forest shown in Figure

5.15 illustrates convincingly the fact that most nutrients in tropical

forest ecosystems are held by the vegetation cover. 1 Complete inventories

of P, K, Ca, and Mg in primary forest biomass (including total nutrients

in litter) are 36, 15, 2, and 6 times greater respectively than available

nutrients in the top 50 cm of primary forest soils. The gradual depletion

of soil nutrients with stand age shown in Figure 5.15 will be referred to

in more detail later.

Output as a direct result of erosion or run-off is not as significant

in primary forest stands as under anthropogenically disturbed ecosystems.

Data for mature forest ecosystems Sh0W however, that considerable amounts

of Ca, Mg, K and N0 3 are lost in water drainage into first order streams

(Table 4.9).

~cling in Swiddens

When primary or mature secondary forest is felled for swidden the

significance of a large standing crop becomes important as much of the

above-surface mineral nutrient content is immediately released to the

soil surface in the form of mineral ash. When total N, and available P,

Ca, K and Mg levels in mature forest soils are compared with those of

new swidden in use fer only half a year, the new swidden soils are seen

to have higher levels for all of these nutrients (Table 5.5).

1Internal nutrient inventories for forest-stand vegetation are based
on biomass data from Table 4.16, and tissue analysis data from the dominant
forest species given in Table 4.14.
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Amounts of N, P, K, Ca and Mg are approximately 40, 215, 85, 275

and 470 per cent greater respectively in the soils of half-year-old

Shumahuani swiddens than in mature forest soil controls tested close by

(Figure 5.14). This large increase in total N and available P, K, Ca

and Mg in new swidden soil is due chiefly to root decomposition and the

incorporation of mineral ash into the profile. Evidence is found, however,

that indicates not all of the mineral ash produced by burning slash gets

the opportunity to enter the soil profile. Experiments show that sheet

erosion occurs on sloping swidden surfaces, rain-drop impact moves ash

dowslope, and wind blows some ash completely away from the swidden (see

Sections 4.4 and 4.5).

Campa rarely use door-yard swiddens for more than three years because

of several factors, among which decreases in manioc production and

competition from weeds are important. Fertility in the top 50 cm of

swidden soils is found to decrease very rapidly with time. Chemical

andly~es [or Shumahuani swidden soils and manioc tissues show rapid declines

for both as swiddens age. Soils in half-year-old swidden have N, P, K,

Ca and Mg levels 21, 144, 43, 220, and 280 per cent greater respectively

than those in soils under swidden three-and-one-half years old (Table

5.5 and Figure 5.14). Young manioc tissues in the same half-year-old

swidden have Cu, Mn, N, P, K and Mg levels 313, 28, 150, 28, 39, and 144

per cent greater than in roots of comparable age in three-and-one-half

year old swidden (Table 4.12). These data indicate that during the normal

swidden life span there must be a reduction in the amount of internally

cycled nutrients, while losses to immobilization and to the external cycle

are great. Forest felling clearly changes the homeostatic condition to cne
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of nutrient cycling imbalance.

Most of the nutrients lost from swidden soils come from mineral ash

additions which follow the burning of slash. As recently abandoned

swidden soils in the Shumahuani area have nutrient stores quite similar

to those under mature forest close by it is clear that the large gains

made to nutrient stores of new swidden soils, through the addition of

mineral ash and root decomposition, are quickly lost during the life of

the swidden. Other factors such as changes in soil physical properties

and the loss of readily mineralized litter help account for differences

in fertility between the original pre-swidden soil and that found at the

time of swidden abandonment. The somewhat obvious fact, however, that

abandoned undisturbed swidden is rapidly colonized by secondary forest

species is in itself an indication that soil fertility levels have not

dropped to the point where forest species are inhibited. True, fertility

for cultigens has dropped considerably, but it is doubtful if original

forest soils, without the additions of mineral ash, would have been much

more fertile for such nutrient demanding species as manioc.

~cling in Developing Secondary Forest

After harvesting, burning and weeding practices have ceased,

swidden quite quickly reverts to secondary forest growth. Input into

this young developing ecosystem increases with time due chiefly to the

establishment of species with symbiotic nitrogen fixing bacteria, and

the size of the system increases due to the deeper penetration of roots.

Also, development of a fuil canopy enhances dust interception, evapo

transpiration, photosynthesis and nutrient uptake.

Stores of nutrients in leaf, wood and root biomass increase greatly
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with time, while litter levels stay almost constant, and soil levels

decline. Table 5.5. listing internal vegetation nutrient stores in

maturing secondary forest, agrees well with values reported by Dommergues

(1963:13) for P, Ca and Mg found in other tropical secondary forest

stands. Of the five soil nutrients illustrated in Figure 5.15 ageing

forest soils show the lowest levels for available Mg, Ca and K in the

top 50 em. As the vegetation stand matures it seems to extract and

retain more of the soil nutrients, a factor which holds true even when

changes in soil bulk density are considered.

The increment of nutrients actually retained by the plant biomass

decreases each year as secondary growth stands mature. Table 5.6,

comparing mean annual nutrient increments for Gran Pajonal secondary

forest communities with equivalent biotic communities in Africa, shows

that for similar time periods, values are the same (Nye and Greenland,

1960). Mean annual increment over the first three years in Gran Pajonal

secondary forest stands are 3, ~, 2, 5 and 2 times greater in N, P, K,

Ca and Mg respectively than mean annual increments for 2S-30-year-old

stands.

Data presented here indicates that internal nutrient levels for the

ageing forest ecosystem as a whole increases with stand age even though

available soil nutrient levels undergo reductions. Quite clearly, the

arboreal cover comes to act as the chief nutrient pool as stands age;

nutrients are as rapidly taken up again from the soil as they are released

through the mineralization of litter, the breakdown of humus, and from

the leaching of living le~ves by rai~fall.

Outputs from a vigorously developing secondary forest are also
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Figure 5.15 Vegetation-Soil nutrient stores for four forest communities in the Gran Pajonal
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TABLE 5.5

NUTRIENT LEVELS FOR FIVE ELEMENTS IN S\-JIDDEN AND FOREST ST.A_TIID COMMUNITIES

IN THE GRAN PAJONALa

COVER N P K Ca Mg

Secondary forestb Soil 12250.0 3.5 322.0 448.0 147.0
(mature)

Swidden (~ year) Soil 17150.0 11. 0 592.0 1680.0 863.5

Swidden (1~ yrs.) Soil 15116.0 6.5 540.1 580.0 279.1

Swidden (3~ yrs. ) Soil 14175.0 4.5 414.7 525.0 307.5

Abandoned swidden Soil 12400.0 3.9 403.0 620.0 279.0

Primary Leaf 478.0 17.0 229.0 57.0 32.0
Forest Hood 3517.0 153.0 4449.0 916.0 698.0

Litter 225.0 8.1 75.0 55.8 28.4
Root 999.0 71.0 1534.0 392.0 169.0
Soil 9750.0 6.8 406.3 780.0 145.0

Secondary Leaf 185.0 6.0 169.0 27.0 12.0
Forest (25-30 yrs.) Wood 968.0 46.0 1505.0 353.0 169.0

Litter 260.4 9.3 88.4 65.0 32.5
Root 332.0 24.9 712.0 112.0 65.0
Soil 8500.0* 7.0 420.0 1540.0 168.0

Secondary Leaf 61.0 2.0 81.0 11.0 5.0
Forest (10 years) Wood 274.0 19.0 604.0 143.0 44.0

Litter 235.0 8.4 79.8 58.0 29.4
Root 140.0 17.0 441.0 41.0 39.0
Soil 8000.0 7.0* 500.0* 1650.0* 225.0*

Secondary Leaf 36.0 1.1 46.0 61.0 3.0
Forest (3 years) Wood 166.0 16.0 362.0 77 .0 3.0

Litter 218.0 7.8 74.0 54.6 27.3
Root 94.0 14.0 29.0 27.0 28.0
Soil 12000.0 7.0 1000.0 1820.0 288.0

~otal nutrients for vegetation and litter. Available P, K, Ca and Mg and
total N for soil to depths of 50 em. All weights in kg/ha.

bThis mature forest stand and the swidden examples are found on calcareous
shale near Shumahuani. The other forest examples are found on sandstone
north and east of Obenteni.

*Estimates only
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greatly decreased due to the rapid assimilation of nutrients, particu-

larly N0 3, by the fast growing plants (Marks and Bormann, 1972:914).

Other contributing factors include, reduced losses frol1 wind-blow and

removal for domestic purposes, the deeper penetration of roots, and the

combined role of increased evapotranspiration and an absorptive litter

cover in reducing water available for leaching. Although Pesson (1971:

456) considers that nitrifying bacteria are less active in fores~ soils

than in clearings, the more rapid assimilation of the N0 3 which is pro-

duced reduces losses from secondary forest ecosystems because less nitrate

will be available to assist the leaching process.

Run-off and erosi~n studies outlined in Sections 4.4 and 4.5 2lso

show how the return of forest cover effectively reduces dissolved load

losses in run-off and practically halts the erosion of solid soil parti-

cles. All things considered, as secondary forest matures~ the role of

internal nutrient cycling increases while losses to the external cycle

decrease, and an approach to the homeostasis of mature secondary and

primary forest stands ensues.

fycling as Swidden is Converted to Grassland

Pteridium-dominated chac-chac develops when abandoned swiddens are

burned over. Nutrient input to this ecosystem must come mainly from

rainfall and windblown ash from other burn~d-over areas. Internal nutrient

contents listed in Table 5.7 and illustrated in Figure 5.16 show that of

the nutrients held by the biomass, largest accumulations are in the fern

rhizomatous-rooting systems.
1

lInternal nutrient stores for chac-chac, ~erata and old grassland
successional stages are based on biomass data given in Table 4.15 9 and
dominant-species tissue analyses data given in Table 4.13.
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MEAN A}J"NUAL INCREASE IN SECONDARY FOREST NUTRIENT STORAGEa
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STAJ.'1"D DATA N P K Ca Mg DATA SOURCE

1. Over first 5 Bartholemew
years. Yangambi 120.0 6.6 96.0 -88.6- et al. (1953)

2. Over first 18 Bartholemew
years. Yangambi 41.4 6.2 35.4 -48.0- et al. (1953)

3. Over first 40 Greenland &
years. Kade, Ghana 42.5 2.9 17.7 56.0 7.0 Kowal (1960)

4. First four years.
(1958) b(Excluding roots) 49.0 3.5 36.5 46.2 10.5 Nye

Coastal thicket,
Pokoase.

5. Over first three
years. Gran 171. 0 13.0 170.0 73.0 20.3 Present study
Pajonal

6. Over first 10
years. Gran 71.0 4.6 120.5 25.0 11. 7 Present study
Pajonal

7. Over first 25-30
years. Gran 58.0 3,0 82.0 15.5 9.5 Present study
Pajonal

a All values in kilograms per hectare.

b Studies 1-4 reported by Nye and Greenland (1960).
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rooting zone (to 21 em) under chac-chac are much larger than biomass

nutrient stores, a condition which is the exact opposite to mature

secondary forest communities where the major nutrient pool is in the

arboreal cover. In the chac-chac biomass nutrient levels for only P

and K rise above those of their associated available soil reserves. If

chac-chac is allowed to develop undisturbed for several years an above

surface biomass of 23 mt/ha builds up. Even with this large aerial

biomass, however, soil still acts as the major storehouse for most

nutrients.

Nutrient losses from the chac-chac ecosystem are mainly attributable

to the effects of burning on the above-surface nutrient store and to

exposure of the soil surface to early wet season rains. Most mineral

ash produced during the dry season burn remains on the soil surface

until it is removed by wind, rain-drop impact and erosion, or is incor

porated into the A horizon.

At the beginning of the wet season an N0
3

flush also occurs. This

flush adds significantly to nitrates in both surface run-off and shallow

seepage. Chemical analyses of such surface run-off and shallow seepage

water samples collected in bottom-of-slope settling basins shows that

large amounts of the cations Ca, Mg and K have been leached from the soil

by the nitrate anion. As the wet season continues, and the nitrate flush

dissipates, settling basin water samples show reductions in both the

nitrate anion and the Ca, Mg and K cations.

With continued annual burning Imperata brasiliensis replaces

Pteridium as the dominant. ~erata grassland has a much smaller biomass

nutrient store than chac-chac and again potentially available nutrients
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TABLE 5.7

~JTRIENT LEVELS FOR FIVE ELEMENTS IN CRAC-CRAC, I~~ERATA GRASSLAND fuID IN
OLD GRASSLAND COMMUNITIES BURNED OVER FOUR TO SIX MONTHS PREVIOUSLY,

GRAN PAJONALa

A. CRAC-CRAC (Pteridium aquilinum)----
NUTRIENT SOIL VEGETATION

To 21 em Av.bdb = 0.8 Aerial Total
Parts Litter Roots Plant

% ppm kg/ha kg/ha kg/ha kg/ha kg/ha

N 0.31 5208.0 61. 8 30.7 189.7 282.2

P 1.5 2.5 3.5 2.2 8.3 14.0

K 130.0 218.4 144.0 85.6 380.8 610.4

Ca 2240.0 3763.0 9.3 5.6 41.7 56.6

Mg 360.0 604.0 6. 7 3.9 50.0 60.6

B. IMPERATA GRASSLAND (Imperata brasiliensis)

NUTRIENT SOIL VEGETATION
To 18 em Av.bd = 0.85 Aerial Total

Parts Roots Plant
% ppm kg/ha kg/ha kg/ha kg/ha

N 0.4 6120.0 17.6 23.2 40.8

P 1.5 2.3 0.8 1.2 2.0

K 80.0 122.4 31.9 49.8 81. 7

Ca 2200.0 3366.0 1.8 5.9 7.7

Mg 360.0 550.8 3.6 19.9 23.5

C. OLD GRASSLAND (Androp,£80n spp. dominated)

NUTRIENT SOIL VEGETATION
To 15 em Av. bd = 1.0 Aerial Parts Roots Total Plant

% ppm kg/ha kg/ha kg/ha kg/ha

N 0.55 8250.0 20.3 28.0 48.3

P 1.5 2.2 1.3 1.6 2·9

K 85.0 127.5 56.0 26.8 82.8

Ca 2040.0 3060.0 3.9 7.3 10.2

Mg 252.0 378.0 2.2 4.0 6.2

a Data shown graphically in Figure 5.6

b bd = bulk density
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in the soil rooting zone greatly exceed those in the living biomass.

Only levels of P and K are noted as still being on a par in both biomass

and soil reserves (Figure 5.16).

Androp~on-dominatedgrassland, the fire-sub-climax ecosystem

which develops when Imperata dies out, may have slightly larger reserves

of some. nutrients than the proceeding ecosystem because of the bunch

grass habit of the Androp~on spp., but available soil nutrient stores

are still appreciably greater than those in the living biomass.

For all soil nutrients shown in Figure 5.16, except total N, nutrient

stores available for plant growth decrease from the chac-chac stage to

the fire-sub-climax grassland. The abundance of N in shallow grassland

soil profiles may be attributable to the accumulation of more stable

humic (as opposed to less stable fulvic) acids as the result of heating

and cooling, wetting and drying and the relative abundance of bases near

the surface of grassland soils (Duchaufour, 1970; Dommergues &Mangenot,

1970:336).

Inputs to Imperata and old grassland ecosystems are probably chiefly

from nitrogen fixation by symbiotic bacteria in leguminous forbs and

shrubs, from rainfall and from dust fallout. Among the leguminous forbs

recorded in old grasslands are Zornia £EYptantha Arech., Crotalaria

matthewsana Benth, ~. nitens H.B.K., Phaseolus linearis H.B.K., and

Desmodium intortum (Mill) Urb •• Phaseolus linearis is particularly common

through the grasslands of the Gran Pajonal and flowers soon after onset

of the rainy season. The small leguminous shrub known locaEy as

chauketz is also quite common, particularly where parent mat2rial is

sandstone. Barrios and Gonzales (1971:708) comment that of the 127
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leguminous species they found in Venezuelan grasslands, 109 were nodu

lated, while the fixation of nitrogen by non-symbiotic Axotobacter spp.

(reported as a contributing factor in African savannas by Nye and Green

land, 1960:56) might also playa role in Gran Pajonal grasslands.

Input from rock weathering in the Gran Pajonal is a difficult

thing to measure. It is suggested, however, that the chemical weathering

of soil particles and parent material helps contribute towards a possible

"annual homeostasis" within g!'asslands, conununities into which no more

nutrients enter during the year than leave. It has already been demon

strated that losses from grasslands result from sheet erosion, leaching

and the annual burn, yet such conununities exist in apparent stability,

and in some cases may have done so for hundreds of years. It would

appear that the only way such stability can be maintained is for inputs

to balance nutrient losses, with the inputs coming from rainfall, dust

fallout, the weathering of soil particles and less-weathered sub-soil

being brought to the surface by ants (Pesson, 1971).

Grassland ecosystems have smaller nutrient outputs than chac-chac

communities. Having very firm surface properties grassland soils contri

bute less material for surface sheet erosion to carry away (see Table 4.6),

while losses as a result of the annual burn are less simply because

above-surface biomass is normally one half that of chac-chac. Experiments

also indicate that there is less leaching under grass than chac-chac.

This is possibly due to reduced N0 3 leaching as a result of reduced

nitrification, and lower infiltration rates reducing the amount of soil

moisture available to carry out leaching. Having a larger root biomass,

deeper root penetration and a larger soil nutrient store, there is

however a much larger nutrient immobilization in chac-chac than within
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grassland ecosystems.

General Effects of Anthrop£genic Disturbance on Nutrient Cycling In the
Humid Tropics and Montane Tropics

On a month-to-month basis annually burned grassland ecosystems in

the Gran Pajonal experience nutrient inventory increases. The annual

dry season burn, however, abruptly reverses this nutrient build-up and

the cycle begins over again. Young secondary forest ecosystems, on the

other hand, also experience nutrient increases with time, but this occurs

even on a year-to-year basis.

Results from the Gran Pajonal indicate quite clearly that the

removal of a vegetation cover in the montane tropics can initiate serious

nutrient losses through volatilization, run-off and erosion. If abandoned

swiddens are maintained with low cover by the practice of frequent

burning, surface erosion continues but erosion rates decrease as the more

readily eroded materials are removed. Similarly, as abandoned swidden is

converted to grassland, above surface biomass, annual ash production and

nutrient losses resulting from surface erosion, all decrease.

Regardless of the overall erasion rates from a seasonally exposed

soil surface, first rains of the wet season normally remove more surface

materials than later rains because the ground is bare and surface materials

loosened by dessicatio~ during the dry season are easily removed. If the

annual burn does not occur during a particular dry season, or if burning

ceases entirely, a vegetation cover develops which prevents serious

erosion even on steep slopes. The most important factor in controlling

erosion in the montane tropics is therefore the maintenance of a vegeta-

tion cover which will reduce the direct effects of rainfall.

While it is hypothesized that annually-burned grassland possesses
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a certain degree of homeostasis, it is a fact that between one burn and

the next above ground biomass fluctuates widely. lihile developing second

ary forest ecosystems do not exhibit homeostatic properties, they do

possess a relatively high degree of internal nutrient cycling, and have

their major nutrient pools in the vegetation cover. Annually burned

grasslands, on the other hand, appear to possess a lower degree of internal

nutrient cycling, have relatively large nutrient losses compared to bio

mass nutrient levels, and have their major nutrient pools in the soil.

Results for nutrient cycling studies in the Gran Pajonal therefore

lend support to the statement by Bazilevich and Rodin (1972:52) that

I1Types of vegetation cover and type of biological circulation are closely

related." Likewise, they agree well with the conclusions of Marks and

Bormann (1972: 914) that "rapid growth following disturbance tends to

minimize losses of nutrients from the ecosystem, thus promoting a return

to steady-state cycling characteristic of mature forest."
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SUMM"..ARY

Field research in the Gran Pajonal of Eastern Peru was designed

principally to determine: the effects of swiddening OP soils) succes

sional and biomass changes in secondary forest growth, the processes

involved in the origin of the Gran Pajonal grasslands, whether or not

the grasslands are climax communities, 3nd nutrient cycling differences

between forest and grassland ecosystems. Field studies also provide a

more detailed biogeographical and pedological description of the region

than was previously available.

The Effects of Swiddening on Soils

When the Campa convert forest to swidden, soil characteristics

undergo change. Surface organic horizons oxidize or are incorporated

into the soil during the first year, while run-off and rain-drop im~~r.t

encourage erosion and the removal of fertilizing ash. During the life

of the swidde~ large increases in bulk density also occur, particularly

in the upper six centimeters, and infiltration rates are appreciably

reduced. While soil nutrient stores are immediately enhanced in new

swidden due to the addition of mineral ash from burned slash, evidences

of soil chemical changes and gradual reductions in nutrient stores in

ageing swidden are however revealed. Reduction in swidden soil fertility

is reflected in crop productivity decline and reduced mi.neral content

(by percentage) in the roots of successive crops.

At the time of swidden abandonment soil physical properties,

particularly bulk density, have been greatly altered from those existing

under the pre-swidden forest cover. Soil nutrient stores have changed

little from pre-swidden levels, however, due mainly to the fact that
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nutrient losses appear to have come chiefly from the large additions of

ash provided through the burning of slash.

\fuile soil fertility declines appreciably during the life of a

swidden it cannot be said that such changes are sufficient to induce

grassland formation in abandoned swidden. All abandoned swiddens

examined showed secondary forest development to be both rapid and

luxuriant if the areas were not disturbed by the Campa.

lfuile swiddening is, however, a pre-disposing factor in the forma

tion of grasslands in the Gran Fajonal, soils do not suffer greatly as

the direct result of the swiddening practice itself. Secondary herba

ceous formations must therefore result, not from the swiddening practice

itself, but from other agencies affecting the swidden upon abandonment.

Succession and Biomass Changes in Secondary Forest Growth

Ageing swiddens are normally subject to serious weed infestations,

particularly by the species Pteridium aquilinum. When abandoned, however,

weed infested swidden gives way quickly to arboreal species, and

secondary fore3t, which often reaches a height of more than five meters

in less than two years, develops. Species composition changes rapidly

in maturing secondary forest. In the initial secondary g~owth stages

Pteridium is quickly replaced by the rapidly growing large-leaved

Cecropia spp. and in less than five years secondary stands become

differentiated into readily discernible synusiae. When stands are 15-

25 years old Cecropia spp. are replaced in their dominancy by broad

leaved hardwoods such as ~anea and Acalypha species.

Secondary forest biomass also increases rapidly with time. Biomass

in three, ten and 25-30 year old stands are 53, 90 and 220 mt/ha
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respectively. Annual biomass increments, however, are reduced with

t- •_l!!le. In the three year old stand average biomass increment over the

three year pe:riod is 17.5 mt/ha/year, while for ten and 25-30 j'eaL' old

stands respective values are 8.9 and 7.3 mt/ha/year. One primary forest

stand examined had a biomass of 633 mt/ha and it is considered that

values for isolated buttress-tree stands would be even higher.

Processes Involved in the Origin of the Gran Pajonal Grasslands

In the Gran Pajonal normal practice is for the Campa to allow

abandoned swidden to return to secondary forest growth without further

disturbance. Disturbance through the use of fire, if practiced, is

normally restricted to door-yard swidden sites located on ridges. Here

the development of secondary forest close to the house is less advanta-

geous than a low herbaceous cover. Repeated burning of the abandoned

swidden during the dry season will give rise to a grassland cover, and

it is for this reason that there is a strong correlation bet¥een favourable

sites for housing and ridge grasslands.

Original cover at the time of swidden abandonment is normally domi-

nated by Pteridium ~quilinum. If annual burning is practices this

Pteridium-dominated community (chac-chac) gives way to one dominated by

~erata brasiliensis. In turn, ~erata gives way to one dominated by

Androp£gon and Axonopus fire-sub-climax grassland, Biomass values for

the Pteridium, ~erata and fire-sub-climax grassland stages are 28.0,

5.6 and 6.2 mt/ha respectively.

It is interesting that Pteridium aquilinum individuals are found

growing in all of the vegetation community types from abandoned swidden

to grassland. Only in the swidden stage, and in the chac-cha~ stage

which immediately follows swidden abandonment with burning, is it the
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dominant however. In ~erata and fire-sub-climax grassland it normally

constitutes less than orie per cent of the cover.

It is considered that Pteridium does not die off simply as the

result of burning alone. Its almost complete disappearance is most

likely due to a combination of deteriorating structural and nutritional

properties of the soil resulting from burning and the natural senescence

of old Pteridium individuals. The effects of burning on the soil would

reduce the probabilit:r of young Pteridium individuals spreading by

rhizomatous means or developing from prothalli. With young individuals

not developing, the already well-established rhizomes of the original

Pteridium individuals would experience senescence simply due to old age,

and the chac-chac community would give way to grassland.

The results of erosion studies show that erosion from chac-chac

communities is greater by area than for later developing grasslands.

This erosion mu::;t cuuLribute significantly to Jlfferem:e::; uetweell the

less dense soils found under Pteridium, and the more truncated, denser

profiles found under grass. The role of increasing bulk density in the

failure of first Pteridium, and second ~erata to remain as dominants

is worthy of further research as it is possible that increasing soil

density inhibits the development of rhizomes and stolons, and favours

fibrous rooting systems.

Chemical analyses of plant tissues, and biomass studies, indicate

that Pteridium is more nutrient demanding than Imperata, and that

Imperata is more nutrient demanding than the fire-sub-climax Androp£8on

spp .• The presence of such nutrients as Mg, Nand K is much greater by

per cent in Imperata tissue than in the Androp£8on bunch grasses. It
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would appear that the Androp~gon species are those best adapted to life

on dense, irnpervious soils, where the cover is burned annually.

Gran Pajonal Grasslands are not Climax Communities

Phytosociologic studies indicate that woody species, particularly

members of the Vernonia and l1iconia genera frequently germinate in fire

sub-climax grassland, but that they rarely grow to maturity due to the

intensity of burning. It appears that if overgrazing by domestic herbi

vores or the cessation of burning occurs, these woody species are

allowed to grow to maturity and secondary arboreal growth develops. A

comparision of air photographs taken in 1953 and 1956, together with on

the-spot observations in 1969 and 1971, indicate that numerous small

areas of grassland have in fact returned to secondary growth.

Overgrazing by domestic cattle near the colonial village of Obenteni

has certainly caused many areas of grassland to return to secondary arboreal

growth. Overgrazing reduces the build-up of pyric materials so that fires

2re both difficult to start, difficult to maintain and do not produce

conditions hot enough to kill off all invading woody plants. As a result

overgrazing often leads to the development of woody communities dominated

by Vernonia, Psidium, Miconia and ~anea species. There are also examples

of areas outside the influence of domestic herbivores where, because

either burning practices have become sporadic or have ceased entirely,

grasslands have returned to secondary forest growth. It is considered

that because Gran Pajonal grasslands have this potential to return to

secondary forest, given a sufficient fire-free period, that the old

grasslands or E~~onales of the region are not climax, but fire-sub-climax

communities.
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Nutrient Cycling Differences Between Forest and Grassland Communities

In forest ecosystems major nutrient pools are found in the living

biomass, whereas in grasslands they are found in the available soil

nutrient pool. For forest the ratio of internally-externally cycled

nutrients is also much greater tha~ in grasslands where large losses to

the external cycle resulting from burning and erosion have been documented.

It is hypothesized that in long-established grasslands a form of annual

nutrient cycling homeostasis is reached where nutrient inputs equal

nutrient losses over time. Further studies on the antiquity of these

grasslands could shed light on this possibility.

In primary forest stands nutrient stores in the living biomass

exceed old grassland biomass nutrient stores by a ratio of over 100:1.

A comparison of soil nutrient stores under forest and grassland shows

that they differ by a ratio of only 2:1 however. It is noted that as

secondary forest develops in abandoned swidden sites that there is a

gradual reduction in available soil nutrients due chiefly to their

assimilation into the living biomass. It is also noted that the relative

importance of external nutrient cycling, as compared to internal nutrient

cycling, is greater under grass than under forest.

The practice of swiddening by the Campa is a pre-disposing factor

in succession both to secondary forest and fire-sub-climax grassland.

Nutrient stores associated with seral stages leading from abandoned

swidden to fire-sub-climax grassland exhibit greater overall decreases

in the biomass nutrient store than in the available soil nutrient store..

Activities of the Campa Indians therefore affect biomass nutrient pools

to a much greater extent than available soil nutrient pools.



The agricultural practices of the Campa alone, while contributing

to great biomass and successional change, are not sufficient to reduce

soil nutrient stores to the level that abandoned swidden cannot be

rapidly colonized by forest species. The practice of annually burning

abandoned swidden areas is accredited, however, with more significant

reductions in soil nutrient stores, greatly affecting soil physical

properties and giving rise to retrogressive successional change.

It is concluded that practices which discourage the regeneration

of secondary forest fallow in abandoned swidden must be guarded against

in any further development of the Peruvian Montana or Amazon basin

because of the ease with which nutrient cycles can be altered, soil

fertility lowered and secondary herbaceous communities produced.
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APPENDIX A

STRUCTURAL LIFE FORM GROUPINGS

G tall grass, tufts of shoots usually exceeding 25 cms in height

g short grass, shoots usually matted, creeping or otherwise srrl~ll

S sedge

H tall herb (or forb) usually exce8ding 20 cms in height

h small herb (or forb), usually less than 10 cms in height,

including matted and creeping herbs

W arborescent woody plant that potentially can become a tree

w low woody or semi-woody shrub that has no capacity to grow into

a tree. Usually does not exceed 1.5 m.

f fern Which usually does not exceed 1.5 m.

v vine.
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APPENDIX B

BRAUN-BLANKET COVER SCALE

Any number of individuals, cover more than 3/4 of the T.eference area .. 5

Any number of individuals, with 1/2 - 3/4 cover 4

Any number of individuals, with 1/4 - 1/2 cover .................•..... 3

Any number of individuals, with 1/20 - 1/4 cover ................ .•.... 2

Numerous individuals, but less than 1/20 cover, or scattered, with
cover up to 1/20....................... 1

Few individuals, with small cover..................................... +

Soli tary, wi th small cover............... . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . .. r



APPENDIX C

ALLOMETRIC S~L~Y STRAIGHT-LINE DETERMINATIONS

In the allometric study shown in Figure 4.16 a number of points are
indicated. Lines through these points were determined using the
property of least squares.

Least Squares Method:
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n

a = log y.< 1 _

i

b = 1(10g x.)(log y.) - ( f'log x.)( flog y.)/u
1 1 1 _

2
~(log x.)

1

2
(~og x.) In

1

Note: The allometric relationship is a straight line only on log-log
paper so the least squares property has to be used with logs.
Using data from Table 4.15, results for the slopes of lines
joining points for "hardwoods" and "softwoods" are as follows.

Hardwoods:
(Etsiki, etc.)

Softwoods:
(Cecropia sp.)

a = 1.4456

b = 1. 880

a = 1.1415

b 2.7883
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